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AN ABSTRACT OF

EXPLORAT]ONS OF THE HUMAN HEART:

A STUDY OF HAWTHORNEIS USE OF THE SUPERNATURAL

The purpose of this thesis is to demonstrate that Hawthorners

nrimar.r¡ rse of the suner.natuï'êl is as a means of exonessins his morafÞ -'-- '

conceuns. At the center of Hawthorners monal vision is the human heart,

with its warm va.l-ues of brotherhood, love and sympathy.

Chapter I deals with the fusion of the actual and the manveÌlous

which removes characters and events from the ímmediate context of life

and into a realm where the imagination can have full sway. In such a

nealm- fhe deener truths of the human heant mav he nêrr-êived-! çolll , L!rç uçsPçr

Chapter II, a discussion of Hawthonners netelling fon chifdnen

of the Gneek myths, deals with manrs major quest -- an inner quest. As

a r"esult of the Gol-den Touch. Midas moves from isolation to a new seff-

âr^râreness- vision and ann¡eciatinn nf tho ¡^¡:r'm -;-^r ^ -.-r'.^- ^€ l-ife.t , +-+-rr ur¿u uyy¿ vv¿sL¿vI¡ v! Lllç wo!rrl , ùf,rllPlç vqIUçù Vf,

His heant has been awakened to its humanitv.

Untike Midas, the protagonists of Chapter III al-t l-ose theír

footholds in the stneam of humanity forever when they violate human

-^r -+.:^*-L.'^^ ^11^--.'-- +r-^ tr-^rf Stens of diverS kindStt to remain withint'e-LdLlultÞlrJIJò. ðJIUWAIlË L11ç lllv

their hearts leads to the predominance of the dark, demonic forces within

the inrlividrel - ---L^r:--r '-- --ifches- rìevil s and fiends. A.l-thouøh man, öyllllju-Ll-/le(-L Ðy w-Luv,,-v *,.u f, lerluò. nrLrru-Þ-- ..----

must descend into the dark caverns within himsel-f, there are dangers

invol-ved.

T1-^-^ ,i---^-^ --^ ':-r r-- ^'-jdent in the nl iøht of the artistr rteòe udrtBcr'Þ or'ç sùPççLaLLJ çv r---- - --- ---- r--Þ

1l-



nL^ *--.'^-r i--isht ønanted to thc ¡r-.t'i sf m¡r¡ lead him to commit theI 119 llldBruar f,trùfÞ-- -lfç qt LJù L rrrqJ !ç

Ilnnanrìonable Sin -- a Dnobins and orvinø into the human heart $rithoutJ *__Þ -__ - -

syrpathy or ]ove. 0n the othen hand, the power of love can raise al:t

to tllue senius. 'r].'nn,,ah 1n¡¡a r-he antr'sf mav dwel.l_ amid the ?teternal
vu6¡¡ !vv v t

beautytr of the inner hea::t.

Any attempts to dwel-f outside of the l-imits prescribed for man

wilf inevitabty l-ead to al-ienation. Just as this will be the fate of the

arl_ ist who nr.ohes into the hearts of others without sr¡moath¡;,6¡ lnrza <^

it witl- be the fate of those who attempt to transcend the l-imits of

mortal¡'tv thr.oush the search foi: an elixir of life. What is needed to

cone w'ith the il ls th¡f er'.'ômnenv aøe and mortal'itv ìs a chanøe of heart.

The .l-ast section attempts to show that HawLhornets use of

supernatui:al- el-ements -- the Golden Touch, the witches and demons, the

magical powers of the artist and the elixir of l-ife -- neveals an

incneasins a\"¡areness of the truths of the human heart.

1f .L
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INTRODUCTION

In his preface to The Snow fmage Hawthorne wrote:

In youth, men are apt to write more wisely than they
rea}ly know or feel; and the remainder of l-ife may be
not idty spent in real-izing and convincing, themselves
of the wisdom which they utter:ed long ago.-

Inïnnl¿¡'no fn¡m tha l_ od hrz F n. Mefthiessaar -2 ah-, Hawthorne I spf eml-Se , SUppOn ' Lrr¿uoourr t Lrrq L ¡

short stories repr.esent an accurate foreshadowing of afl the essential

e-l-ements of his mind and ant, I shall deal only with the tales and sketches.

More specificalty, my concern is with Hawthorners use of the supennatural

in these ta.l-es and sketches. His primany use of the supernatural- is as

â means of exnressinø his mora-L concellns -- as a vehicle for the ideas

he wants to convev. The suÞernatural is not used to awaken wonder or"

f êþnôF Ï¡rrf f n amhodr¡ : moral ^ li+^ --1'^ j----'--+ivel r¡ concrete a truth-- -lllluuy q lllv|ar, LU lllo^ç ¿lllqé]rroLJvçrJ uvr¡ereLç q

nf ooner,¡l end nermanent sionifir,:ncc or to srrmholize a condition of mindvI óçrrs! Q! qrlu

2
or souJ. "

Hawthornets use of the supernatural- has been noted many times

since the beginning of Hawthorne criticism, but few c::itics have dwelt

uoon its sisnificance as a vehic.l-e of expnession fon the authol"ls moral*r-__ --- --Þ-----

concerns. Notice of the supernatural in Hawthor"ners short stol:ies first

appeared as comments on the I'str:aflg€", I'ghostlyrr and rrweindtr aspects of

the tales. Anthony Tnollope, in his article rrThe Genius of Nathaniel

Hawthornetr, mentioned the "weird, mysterious, th::ilting charm"- with

which Hawthonne awes and delights his readers. Unlike many of Hawthorners

nineteenth centurny critics and reviewers 2 howeven, Trollope went on to

point out the monal value of this aspect of Hawthorners fiction:



Hawthorne has dealt with per"sons and incidents which
wene often but barely within the bounds of possibility, --
which were sometimes altogether. without those bounds, --
and has determined that his readers should be carried out
of their own l-ittle mundane ways, and brought into a won.l_d
of imagination in which their intelligence might be raised,
if only for a time, to something higher than the common needs
of common life."

Aq aenl r¡ :< 'ì Qll? ËIan¡r¡ f¡f:¡lor.r¡¡+].. T nn-€^l ] ^'-' ^^-i-+^,1 ^,'+ -i- -¿J qù laaL) ¡1çr¡rJ vyquùwv|Llr lurlBlËJIUw pu_LIlLeLL (Jt,tL, l_lt d-

review of Twice Told Tai-es in the North American Review. that

One of Mr. Hawthorners most characte:ristic traits is the
successful- manner in which he deals with the supernatural.
He blends together, with a skifful hand, the two worl_ds of
the seen and the unseen. He never fairly goes out of the
r---j+- ^c *.^^L-Lr'litr¡- nêwê-n r,:lt- -â+,1-l ohnqf ^n¿¿llla Lù ur p|uldurr! LJ , lrEV ç! uÕt_LS Up d-If c1L: LUdJ_
dispenses with the laws of nature; but he passes as nean

iLr ^ +^ *he diVjd jno I jne --J À.i- -r--'r I ¡nrì l'noonrrr'tr¡qù puùòJlte LU L-,_ d.t.tu llJt; SJ(J_J_I ___ _ _--o _--*_ _j
-u^ ã^-^+i*^^ +^ -1.^À +^ ^-.^1 - -'* Ìrr¡ n:frln: I I ¡r^rc +l--+ ,,L.. ^Lols ùvlllçL¿ltlçù Loù^su LU C2(PId.-LLr) yJ u¿ ¿ewD, LIldl_ WIll-CnA
n¡n¡rr'¡or "^^- +l-'e reader all- the effect of the srlnêr'nåtìrr-e I . "u!¿ ulls çrrçuL 9f Ltlç òu}JçrtlqLu!oI.

Likewise, in a review of The Scar-let Letter in Littel]-'s Livinq Aqe for

May 4th' l-850, reprinted from the New York Tribune, the anon¡¡mous cr.itic

praises Hawthorners use of ltthe supernatural relieved, softened, made
.7

tol-enabl-e, and al-most attnactive, by a strong admixture of the human."'

Not only praise, but al-so censure, however, was directed at Hawthorne

fo:: his use of the supernatural-. An anonymous reviewer in Littellrs

Living Age for January 7th, l-854 criticized Hawthonne for excessive use

of the supernatural. Although he makes it credible, the
ôits value is l-ost by continual i:epetition.o The contrary

revl-ei^Ier argues,

is stated in

an anticle fi:om the North British Review nênnrntêri in l.il-+a'ì Il- T'i."'-^I e v! frr !f L ru ù lIV lItH

Age in 1868. The author of this articl-e speaks of Hawthornets habit, in

his works, of rrwithdrawal- of the whole scene from the atmosphere of
^acïual. .L1re. " His personages and their actions are

shadowr¡- nêmôfê. and bevonfl the snhcpe of h:hitrr:'ì êvñêhian-osv , srrs L]]s ùy]]sr ç uI ¡tall Luu! 9^pur ¿çrf uç .

Yet al-I is fel-t to be profoundly true - not only what might be,
but what in its essential- natune is, within the heant and



conscience. The embodying fonms may be intangible shades,
^L-*+-p¡rolr LoòilloBu|Jd, lJu L Lllg ____-__ _--_J __-r_ ___
within us the unhesitating responsive necognition of kindr.ed.
Tha¡¡ :¡a Vefitable hUman ^^.'r ^ +1-^"-L r..,^l l.i-^ .i^ - .tr-É-Offr l]çJ Q! ç v e! f Lalrç lluluql¡ ùuuf ò , LrtuTËrt uweIIJLtB _LI-t d. Id.I,

wo]"1-d of cl-oud-land and moon-shine.t"

He goes on to say that these occul-t and prete:rnatural por^rers exercise their

influence on us morally nather than by any sensible means. It is this moral

:<nê.l- nf +lra crr¡6p¡¿f11¡¿l WhiCh ic ¡€ nnr'mãh¡¡ i.ntefeSt.

In discussing Hawthornets mor.al beliefs and attitudes, his Puritan

ancestry must be taken into account. He was the l-ast son of a _Long .l_ine

of men hrhose dark faith had l-ed them to persecute Quakers for their"

spiritual bej-iefs and witches for their demonic knowledse. The ear.liest

of the American ancestol:s was tr^lilliam Hathorne, described by Hawthorne

inrrThe Custom Houseil as therrgrave, bearded, sable-cloaked and steeple-

cr"owned. progenitor"fl who came to America in i-630. Atthough he gained

many honoul?s as a sol-dier and magistrate, he was also remembered as the

judge who condemned a Quaker woman, Ann Coleman, to be whipped at the

tail of a cart thnough the streets of Sal-em, Boston and Dedham. Haw-Lhorne

refer"s to this incident in?tMain str"eetlr. John, son of will-iam, also

won ill fame as wel-l as honour, and was promÍnent as a judge pnonouncing

sentence on witches. These two ancestors ane mentioned a number of times

in Hawthornets writings. They i:epresented in his mind not onry great

achievements, but also gneat e:lr.ors and much guilt. He asserted more than

once, and part-ry in ear"nest, that retr"ibution for" their euilt reached

throush the senerations down to him:-_- --Þ^_

I know not whether these ancestor:s of mine bethought themsel_ves
rn nanan'r- :n¡t =sk oandon of Heaven for their crrelties: orLt¡çfr uI uur Lruo, vr

whether they ane now groaning unden the heavy consequences of
i-hem- in annfhclô -+-+^ ^c L^-:*- Af :l I or¡anf q T l-ha ñnôcôñ+Lf¡Lr¡r, ff¡ qr¡vL1¡ç! òLoLc (Jt !gII]B

Wf' jter.- aS f hein 'ne¡¡esentaf .ive- L^î^È.' +-L^ -L-mê 1ìnôn mrzqel F, qo Lrrç¿ Lrv u, l]çr's!y Lo^g ò11Õ¡¡¡



for their sakes, and pray that any curse incurred by them -
as I have heard, and as the dreary and unprosperous condition
of the race, for many a long year þgck, would argue to exist -
may be now and hencefoi:th nemoved.--

There were contradictions in Hawthorners attitude towards his ancestors.

He feft a sense of guilt in being different from them, as well as a sense

^€ -.,-'r+ -'.. L^-'^^ -l-.'.. +^ +L^*ur Bu aJ L f rl ug rrlB oN rrr L v L lrsilr . He thanked God for having given him such

:n¡cstnr¡q hrrt :s he qer¡q in rlM: ìn Sfr"ectl? - he ai so thouøht it f ittinr¡u, gu

for each successive generation to thank Him, no less fenvently, for
tâ

being one step further from them in the ma::ch of ages.-' Although he

could recosnize cer.tain r.eal- vintues of the earlv Puritans such as their

monal earnestness, he could not condone their self-righteous pride,

repressive ha:rshness and denial of the emotiona-I side of -life.

For it is the emotional side of life, the human heart, which

plays an important part in Hawthonners mo::al vision, and he uses the

êìrñ^hñ-+11h-l +^ Ìrnìno inin nTa:ngp relief some of the deenen tnllths ofùuI/çI 1Iq LUI Of LU !! Il¡6 lrr LV UIçqr çr ! çrf,çr ùVl¡rç vr Llls ugçys

the human heant. The heart is one of Hawthorners leading symbols and in

¡ -^+^} ^^r. ^--^-p.e he comDal?es it tO a cavenn:o IIULçIVUN Pqòèqóe

at the entrance thene ís sunshine, and f.l-owers gnowing about
ìl- Ynrr qf 6¡ ¡^7j+l''in lrrr+ = ol-'an+ ,1 .i -+-^-^ r-.1 |¡p6ín tn f indf L¡ tvu ùLsp wrLllJll , UUL é ùrlu! L UfùLqrlçg, OlrU --Þ---
younself surrounded with a terrible gloom, and monsters of
divers kinds; it seems like HeI.l- itsel-f . You a::e bewildered,
--I --^-: ^-^ 1 ^-- '.'.i+l-,nrr+ Ïrnna 

^+ 
I -ô+ - I 

"-Ì"+ 
-tnr'kaq llnnnd.rlL! wd.Ll(le| rulrB w-LLlluuL IluPe. ¡rL rdÞL d r-LBlrL ò -- --,-- -r ---

\/ô1r Ynrr naan l^-'-'^r ^ "* --r ¡ind rznlrrtqol f in ¡ r'ooi¡n thetyuu. luu PgcP LUwq!uù f L, olru Irr¡u Jvur'ùçff lrr - - -Ò----
seems, in some sort, to neproduce the fl-owe:rs and sunny
ho=rrf r¡ nf f ha onfn:n¡a lrrrt : I I nonf onf Thoqo -¡^ +l'^ 'l ^^+1r¡leauLJ vI LfIu s¡¡ s*! Pçrf,çUL. Ilrsès O!g Llrç UçPLllù

of the heart, or of human nature, br.ight and peaceful; the
sloom and tei"r'on mâ\¡ I r'e deen: hllt deener stil I is the eternal5-"",.. *ÏE
Deauïy.

This is Hawthorners view -- the pleasant surface is only superficial.

Beneath it lies manrs selfishness and depravity. Yet deeper still, at

the r¡or.r¡ r'pnfre of hrrmen natrrre- is the l?eternal hearfrzll . E\/êrâ\¡+ì-\'iñ-ç!J ue¡¿L!ç vr e, rD Lrrv

finally, is related to that inward sphene, that characteristically human



5

rea.l-m. A denia-L of the val-ues of the heart -- 1ove and humanitv --

feads to isolation, while acceptance leads to an involvement in the

brotherhood of man. These are the two poles of human relations -- cofd

aloofness and warm synpathy. There are many examples in Hawthorners

stonies of those who, in quest of some imagined good, violate human

rel-ationships and leave the broad stream of humanity. In the stoiries

dealt with here, this is true of King Midas, the young woman ín trThe

Holfow of the Three Hill-s't, Goodman Brown, Ethan Brand, the artist of rtThe

Prophetic Picturesrr and Edward Randolph. Thus one of the moral criteria

in many of Haw-Ehorners stories is the degree of presence or absence of

svmoathv and neverence for onets fel-l-ow man. This nninc.inle of hrnthanhnnd¡ ¡vvs ,

fove and sympathy is at the centre of Hawthorners moral vision and he

uses the supernatural in such a way as to iftustnate this.

As we have afready seen, Hawthorne frequently took great pains

to remind his readers that he was deal-ins with moral- matters, He

considered a moral- essential- to any tal-e on sketch. As he points out

in tt!'lakefiel-dt': ?rThought has always its efficacy, and eveny striking
1(

incident its mor.al-.1t'" The suggestions for stories which Hawthonne

jotted down in his notebooks were often moral- in their initial- fonm. In

his Amenican Notebooks covering the years l-841-l-852 he necor.ded the

following:

An auction of second hands -- then moralizinø how the
fashion of this wonld passeth away.16--- 

"'--

0n August l-4th, f852 he outlined another suggestion €nn = cfnnr¡.

r -,,^l-;^^ËoJ , rauËrrflrB,

"n 
¡ *¡+"--TIrt a ttoLu!oI ,

mask, and shows

In a grim, weird story, a figure of a
L-_J_^_^ -_^--!L ^É .,^,,-_ t -1.. _l I rf annol.rdl.ru òLJllre y uu L rl , uI' y uu.t-tg rduy , d*_
lrne.one-erned warz- takes off its far'e I ikc a

the grinning bare skel-eton faee beneath.-'



6

tr^lithin the stories themselves Hawthor:ne often asserted that he

was sealrching for a mor.al lesson. One such instance occurs inrrEarth?s

Hol-ocaustl' where the na::rator says that he chose to attend the giant bonfire

because he supposed rrthe illumination might neveal some profundity
'tR

of mo::al- truth he::etofore hidden in mist or darkness".*" Again in

??Wakefie.ldrr in speaking of the man who, unden pretence of goíng on a

journey, took todgings in the street next to his own house and l-ived there

unknown, without any apparent reason, fon twenty years on so, the narrator

If the neader choose, let him do his own meditation; or if
he nrefen to namble with me throush the twentv vea.ns of
Wakefiel-drs vagany, I bid him welcome; trusting that there
will- be a pervading spirit and a moral, even should we fail-
to find tþ8 , done up neatly, and condensed into the final-
sentence. *"

Hawthorne never hesitated to say that he had a mora.l- question

under consideration on to state his concl-usions, if any. fn the opening

nar-asT.anh of llDavid Swantl- slrhiitl ed ttA Fenfaqr¡tr l-,¡ a+-+^- ^r ^-7ll r¡ thoyqv ¿u owq¡¡ , ùuuLrÇlvu t 1lç èLqLçù çf çq_ _J

idea that he wishes the stonv to itlustrate:

Coul-d we know al-l the vicissitudes of our for.tunes, life woul-d
be too fui-l- of hope and fear, exuftation or. disappointment, to
affond us a singl-e hour of true senenity. This idea may be .^
íl-l-ustrated by a page fnom the secnet history of David Swan.'u

rn rrTr-,a r^T^.r,r.i-- Knellrr Hawthonne savs of the eldenlr¡ hYlide dcr"ked out inrró r\rrçrr llqw Ll¡vr !¡ç uuJ o vr Lr¡e vruçr IJ !! fuç ugu^ç

alI'the brightest splendor of attinett" and of the bridegnoom in his shroud

that rrthe whol-e scene expressed, by the strongest imagery, the vain

stnups1e of the oilderi van'itìes ^€ +Ì--'- '.^-ìr --hcn onnnqaä fn:uruo OI LflJ-t; WOI'-L0: W----- -rr---* ,- *Be,

.infinmr'fr¡ <ôrnô.- -*r r ^^-- ,r22--,--I^7) and death.rt-- And rrThe Prophetic Picturestr ends:

fs there not a deep monal in the tal-e? Coui_d the resul_t
nF nna n-n =ll ^U'r. deeds- be shedOWed fOrth and set heforê ìrs-, vu or¡uuvwsu Jvr LII o¡¡u ouL lulvr I uo,

some woul-d cal-l- it Fate, and humy onward, othe::s be swept
alons bv their nassionate desines- and none hc irrrnerì eside hr¡vu, q¡¡u qDlus !J



the PROPHETIC PICTUR-ES. 
23

At the same time, one must be aware that al-though Hawthorne

considened a mor"al- essential, his monalistic approach is not menely that

of reducing human exoerience to mor.al nl¡f ìfrrda R:fhan ho m=l¿a< l-hot ¡¡e ¡¡¡sr\e

the Seven Gabl-es. that moral- truthin the Preface to The House ofnninf

must be inherent in the subj ect matter:

When romances do really teach anything, or: produce any effective
operation, it is usually thnough a faÌ" more subtile process
than the ostensibl-e one. The author has considered it handly
wonth hi s whi I ê . +l' ^ú^€^-^ .^^l ^ñ+l ^-^1-, +^ "'*^-l a fhe qf n¡r¡wv¿ Lll rrf,è wr¡rrç, Ltlç! çf vr'ç, ! çfgrlLfgÞòfy LU Jlllpd*_

with jts moral - as with ân ir:on rod - 
- 

Õ.r-ì. r.¡fh^- i- ]-,,s!, sù vu, 
- 

vr', !.qLtlsr', qù uy

^+" ^r--'* t- -ht-ough a butte'nf I rr- 
- 

f hns ef onr'o dcnnir¡r'noòLfu^JrlB é Pfri L--- -*Þ.- _ __r_ _._^-Ò
it ôf I ife_ and ^-,.-.i-- .:+ +^ â+iFF^- .i^ -- ,,*--.inlr¡ ¡nd!L v¿ f,f,fç, a¡tu uquùJrtË ¿L LU òLIfIelt _LIt d.ll u.l.lBd.____J
unnaturaf attitude. A high truth, indeed, faírly, finely,
and ski l frl l l v ürnnrroh'l- nrrf hni clrf p¡ inø ¡t ê\zêy)\¡ ô+^ñ -^,1, !r r5rruv J òLçp, dItU
crowning the fina-I development of a r^rork of fiction, may add
an ar-ti Stie_ øl o¡r¡- hltt i s ner¡cp enr¡ fnrran :n¡l <^l l^- ----54vr J , !u u rù rrçv çr' srlJ , qrru oe+l+(Jlll d.fly
more evirìent- ef the fast oase than at the first.l+

The jmaøjnative :<na¡f c aÇ : r.rarft Of aft afe destr or¡ed if thc r,rônk iSvJeu fr urfg wv

reduced to a simnle form¡la f^- r'l llet¡=r-i-- a mofal . ThUS HaWthornets

Drobinp for meanino nather" than a teachinø of trl-essonsrr.:nnna¡¡h 'i c r

Pnincipally, it is a probing into the human heart

and the essential tnuth fon HawLhonne is the perceptíon of

+hâ+ 1ìa ¿loo^ *'ithin the heart of man. It is thirouøh the. r L !è L¡L vu5rr s¡¡ç

that is invo.J-ved,

human val-ues

use of the

supernatunal that HawLhorne il-l-ustnates the increasing awareness of this

tnuth. This awalleness wil-l be examined in terms of Gr"eek mythology,

witchcnaft, the airtist, and al-so in tenms of Hawthorners use of the

Gothic tnadition. Fnom King Midas to Dr. Heidegge? there is a definite

develonment in ter.ms of awareness.

The imaginative efement which plays an important nol-e in nevealing

the truth of the human heant is the combination of the marvetlous with

reafistic detail-. This fusion of the actua-l- and the supernatura] ís



present in alt the sto:ries díscussed. In this way, Hawthorne removes his

characters and events from the immediate context of l-ife and into a r:ealm

where the imaginatíon can have full sway. It is in such an atmosphere

that nenetnation throuøh the mundane wor.l-d to a higher tnuth can occur.



CHAPTER ]

FANTASY

In hís constant use of fantasy and hints of the supernatural,

Hawthorne took ful-l- advantage of the liberty which he said the writer of

romances may take in devíating fr.om objective reality. Fon, he fett that

intenmixture of the supernatural- with the real was an artistic necessity.

IJ:r.rf l-,anna F¡anrr^ntl v llses f he silnernaf¡ral to n.novirle the atmosnhef iC

effect of fantasy. He begins 'tThe Threefold Destinyll , subtitled rrA Faii:y

Legendtrto aid further in indicating his design, with this comment:

I have sometimes produced a singu-Lar and not unpleasing
effect, so far as my own mind was concerned, by imagining a
tr.ain of incidents in which the spirit and mechanísm of the
fainv lesend should l¡e combined with the characters and manners- **' J

of familiar life.-

As Terenee Mantin points out, Hawthorne achieves the imaginative fneedom
ô

he requires by adopting the conüention of the fairy tale.' This is

especially evident in the opening sentences of a number of his tales. rrfn

those strange old tímes, when fantastic dreams and madmenrs reveries were
e

rea.l-ized among the actual circumstances of fife ."- is the opening

clause of rrThe Hol-low of the Three Hil-.1-srt. rrEanthis Holocausttr beginsi

rrOnce upon a time -- but whether in the tíme past or time to come is a

tr
matter of l-ittle or no moment . . " ' And 'lThe Gr.eat Carbunclert

q
commences: lrAt nightfall , once in the olden time . .rr" This fusion

of the r"ea.l- and the fantastic is cha:racteristic of manv of Hawthornets

tal-es. It serves to seize the readerts interest, to gain artistic distance,

and at the same time to dramatize the ideas he wants to present, both
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nR\/chôl ôoín:l :nd :l I ao¡nr'a:l

In the prefaces to his romances, rnrhere he takes great pains to

distinguish between the novef and the romance, Hawthonne discusses this

fusion of the actual- and the imaginary. He insists upon the need for a

I'neutral groundil half way between the real world and the imaginary, a

latitude for his imagination. His ea::liest discussion of the topic, at

any length, is in rrThe Custom Housert:

Moonl iøh+ iñ : ç3ñ'i l'i:É -^^- ç-l ì -' urhito lrnnn fha .ânnêt--- -----O--L, fII A ¿AlllJ¿fq! !'Uulll , IAIIfTtE Þv WII¿Ls UPUIr Lrrç uur puL t

and showing all its figures so distinctly, - making every obj ect
so minutely visible, yet so unlike a mo::ning or noontide visibility,
_- is a medium the most suitab.l-e for a romance-wtliten to get
acquainted with his ifl-usive guests . Thus, therefore, the
fl-oor of ou:: familiar. r:oom has become a neutral- ternitor.y, some-
where between the rea.l- world and fairy-fand, where the Actua.L and
the ImasinaYrv mã\¡ meet- and each imbue itseff with the nature of¡¡¡vv e ,

the other. Ghosts might enter hene, without affrighting us
î.È¿n =+ srich an horrr - and with this scene hefone him- .i.r - ---r1lçII , qu ouvlr url ffvur t q¡tu WILII LI]Iè èUçrrv 9 rt¿trrt Jf d llléI1 t

sitting all- alone, cannot dneam strange things, and mpke them
l-ook like truth. he need neven trv to write romances."

HawLhoirners main discussion of the subiect is in his Pref,ace to The House

of the Seven Gables:

When a writer ca-l-.1-s his work a Romance, it need hardly be
observed that he wishes to claim a cei:tain l-atitude, both as to
its fashion and material, which he would not have feft himsel-f
entitled to assume had he professed to be writing a Novel. The
fatter" fo::m of composition is presumed to aim at a very minute
f id el if r¡ - not morol r¡ f n thp nnqq r'hl o hrrt tn 'l-he n¡nlrahl o :nd, uv ç

or:dinary counse of manrs experience. The former - white, as a
wor'k of ar'f íf mllqf lôr'or'¡llr¡ qllhìanf r'tqalf fô 'ì -.'^ -.^r --L.'1^u! L , r L r¡ruu uv ¿qWù , qItU Wrlff Ë

it sins unpardonably so far as it may sr^ierve aside from the
tnuth of the human heart * has fair:ly a right to pnesent that
truth under circumstances, to a great extent, of the writenrs
own choosing on creation. If he think fit, also, he may so
manage his atmospherical medium as to bring out or mellow the
I ishts and deenen and ennich the shadows of the nir"irrrc- HeyÅv Lur v '
wil-l be wise, no doubt, to make a very moderate use of the
privileges her:e stated, and, especial.Iy, to mingle the Manvellous
rather as a slight, delicate, and evanescent flavor, than as any
nnnÈ-înn nt +l.^ -ctua.l_ Substance of the dish offererl to the mrbl inLrts utolt vr f, çr uu uv L ¡¡v },uu¿Iç .

He can hardly be said, howçver, to commit a literary crime even íf
he disneeand this caution,'
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rn other words, the author will combine, in the proportions he

wishes, the real-istic observation of detail- found in the novel with "the

Marvel-l-ousrr, that imaginative el-ement which plays a prímary nole in

revealing rtthe truth of the human heartll . For the revel-ation of such

truth the supernatural- may be invoked. Hawthorne terls us time and

aøa in that a rômãnr'ê qinq rrnnerrl¡n¡1. l -, .i€ -:! ^..-rv,,._-__ *-_l.**JonaDly l_r l_t swerves aside fnom Such

tiruth. fnrrAn 01d !'lomanrs Ta.l-etrhe notes that although his rground-

ofotsrr nai.e'l v I i.e Within ttthe widesf sr..onc nf nnohahr'I ifrzil thor¡r__ , * yvruçù L ù9vl,c 9r pr vuulf¿t LJ , LrrsJ

ô
never"thel-ess respect the canon of lrhomely and natur.alrl truth.Õ Again,

: I f hnrroh ha ì c ltenf tn inr¡oqf ht's nl nts :nd nh:n¿gf g¡S With the asncnt*_H" y¿vLù orru ullq!éuLeI.Þ w_LL]] Llle

of sr-cnerr¡ ¡nd naonl a ¡'n f ho n I nrrâ o --.1 *a ¡i^-eluuuè , orru .. >,-e¿.I away the human warmth

out of his conceptionsrt, yet despite this predilection ra breath of

Natune wifi- find its way ínto the midst of his fantastic imagery,

and make us fee.l- as if, after all , we were yet within the limits of our
o

native earth.r?- Austin lfanren aptly points out in his introduction to

Representative Sefectíons of Hawthornets works that:

By tr:omancet he per.haps means what we today call rexpnessionismr
-- the effort to neveal- ments souls instead. of their. vestures;
to cut away the accidents of their dialect, and disclose their"
thoughts and emotions. He means, too, the freedom to see men
in the tight of Eternity, to see the supennatuna]^surrounding
the Natural and now and again impinging upon it,t,

Again in his Preface to The Blithedale Romance Hawthorne speaks

of the artistic license which the Amenican romancer. needs. He begins:

fn the old countries, with which fiction has long been convel.sant,
a certain conventional pnivilege seems to be awa::d.ed to the
romancer; his wonk is not put exactly side by side with nature;
and he is allowed a license with regard to eveny-day probability,
in view of the Ímproved effects which he is bound to pnoduce
fhanahrr Amnno nlr¡qolr¡a- nn +1- ^ ^^ñ+-.-qr? +t ^-^ ;- -^ -L]le|euy vu! Dervc.j2 OIì Lne COnTfaI,y, Cnef e l_S aS yet nO
such Faeny Land, so like the real world, that, in a suitable
remoteness, one cannot wel-l- tel_l_ the diffeì.ence. but with an
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i+m^cnhôhô ^€ cf1r¿nø'e enChântmenl_ }. ahald .l-lrnnr'-þ WhiCh ther¿Lrlurre¿utlrrvu6
inhabitants have a proprietv of their ornrn.--

He øoes cln tô sav that the American romancer needs this atmosnhene. FnrL¡¡¡vu}/r¡çr s. r vr ,

rrln its absence, the beings of imagination are compel-l-ed to show themse.Ives

in the same category as actual-ly living mortal-s; a necessity that generally

renders fhe naìnt and nastehoand of their e-ômnÕr.'+-'^- L.'+ +^^ *rr'nfrr'l 'l r¡yurr¡ L LUluqr u vr LI¡sfI çvlllPUÞALfull IJLIL LUU Pc*--- *-*J

díscernible."l2 ft was such a fiFaery Landrr atmsopher.e that Hawthorne found

^^-^^*; - ì +^ -^ ---.. ^€ L.'^ +- I -c(JflgenJ-dl- Io so many or nfs lales.

In his fictional- works, one of Hawthorners methods was to emÐlov

na¡l c^ôñôe .'-ridents and neonle but to surround them with an ¿ltmosnhereLlrsll¡ wILIt Qt¡ oL¡llvÕPIrçI.ç

of fantasy and unreality. At times he cast a tone of fantasy over the

most ordinairy happenings -rrfancying a str:angeness in such sights as all
'tâ

may seert-" - thus keeping them just outside the precincts of l:eal- life.

In his Preface to The Snow Image Hawthorne states that'tThere is no harim,

but, on the contrary, good, in arraying some of the ordinary facts of life
.:* - ^f -'-L+f -- -':^-l -'-^l --i --^!i 

'lU

-LrI d ¡irr-Brrury rdealized and artistic guise.?t*' Thus, for example, in ilThe

Haunted Mindrr, he takes a very common occurnence, an awakening in the

eanly houns of the morning, and discusses the hal-f-waking d:reams when

the rtrì¡r,k r"er.enf¿gles"l5 of the he¡r,t er.e tlfli¡no " 16---¡,.acres" of the ,_*..å wt-de open". He

transfonms it into a r?nealm of iti-usions, whither sleep has been the
1"7passpontrrt' wher:e you 'tbehold its ghostry inhabitants and wondrous

scenei?y, with a perception of their strangeness such as you never attain

while the d.::eam is undisturbed .',f B In such a state, ,,when the mínd has

¡ nãssir¡c qpnqihi I r't¡¡ 1¡rrJ- n¡ =nf -ir¡a cf¡anal-lr. r.r}'ôñ +l-'^ ;--n.in¡+e ovttotr!f,rrLJ r luL rrv qu-¿' e .'IlerÌ Ine l-magl-narl-on 1S a

mìf,f-Of,- imna¡tin- -'"'-'-'iñ^^- +^ -'t I ;á^-- ,.,;+t ^,,t tha nnr^ro¡ nf qaia¡f r.nct ¿rrrpur LfrrË v rv lurlçùù LU dIJ f,ugdÞ, wJLlluu _çf suLfrtB

ôr' cônfr,.ìll ino themlr.f9 ah" hor.nors of the mind mav a-lso take shane: rAL r¡ç rtvr r vr ù v¡ L llç lll f ltu _--_J

funeral train comes gliding by your bed, in which passion and Feel-ing
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assume bodiry shape, and things of the mind become dim spectnes to the
)oeys.tt-- Sorrow, Disappointment, Fatality and Shame also pass by. These

ñôh<^ñí€r'n¡l-¡'nnc ^€ +L^ -l ôñ^^+ô ^F +Ì.^.'-].+ +l^-'- tt*.i^L+--¿uuLrvrrD ur Lrrç éIUUllly oùyçuLù vr Lrruuól¡L ) Lrrrè rrrgrrurrrdr€ Of

)lthe sou.l-rr'-* feads to a parall-el- between human fife and the hour which

has now elanserì - lrTn hof h r¡nil êmênoê fnnm mr¡qfa¡r¡ n¡¡¡ +l-'¡^,'^Ìr¡uo r¡vw sla1lùçu *- --- J o_ *, _... ...J _ _ify, paSS f nfOUgn a

vicissitude that you can but imper:fectly control, and are borne onward

f n :nof ho n ^tr-+ "'^-- "22 ^ - I.,,r--*y.rr-- And, as the dreamer plunges once again into the

wilderness of s.l-eep, his spirit stnays'tamong the people of a shadowy

urnnld hahnldìno strranøe siohfs- rrot urifhatlt r^rnnjêr ôn ¿r'<m:r¡ Qa ¡¡lm, vv¿¿v!s¿ sr¡5v u16¡¡ 
"" , J ç L Wr LIIUU L WVI¿usr vI uIùtl¡oJ . OU UOJrll t

nonh=n< r.ri I I 1. a r-l-ra f .inrI n.l.':-^p: so ltnrì i sfllrhe'l -^ ì€ €amiliaf
, vy ¿!r , Dv u!¡urù Lur !çu , où II qllvr¿B I

aa
things the entrance of the souf to its Eternal home!"-"

In othen tales and sketches as well, a placing of the reaf and

the fanciful side by side emphasizes the authoirts moral design. At the

beginning of I'The Threefol-d Destiny'? Hawthorne mentions this process in

saying that he has expenimented with combíníng Îtthe characters and manners

of familiar l-ife"24 *ith t'a fair.y legen¿rr.25 In this tale, lra subdued

tinge of the wil-d and wonderful- is th:rown over a sketch of New Enel-and

-^- ^-: -¿-ênê?ì\¡ r¡of Í+ i s honerl - r,riihnlif cnf r'r,el r¡ r¡hl itar':f r'noPçr'ùvrroBcò dllu Þççtrçr'y: JËL, -LL ¿u , ,vrLlrvu _ _---_- __J

the sober hues of nature.,,26 He goes on to say that:

Rather than a stony of events cJ_aiming to be real, it may be
considered as an allegony, such as the writers of the last
century woul-d have expnessed in the shape of an Eastern tale,
but to which f have endeavoned to give a more life-likç-warmth
than could be infused into those fanciful productiorts.''

Yet Haw-thorane occasi.onally admitted to a fear that he might dwelf

so constantly in the real-m of fantasy so as to lose afl touch with the

reality about him. I'Night Sketchesrr begins with the nanrator descnibing

the pleasures of being indoors on a rainy winter day with a book of travels.
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For it is then

that fancy is most successful in imparting distinct
shapes and vivid colors to the objects which the author has
spread upon his page, and that his words become magic spells
to summon up a thousand varied pictunes. Stnange landscapes
gJ-immer through the familiar" wal-Is of the room, and out.l-andish
figures th:rustrf,hemselves almost within the sacned precincts
of the hearth.-"

toAff an = l-r'ma h^r.râr,ô¡ l?= al e Of Unfea_l_itVrt-" den,¡esses the, ¿¿vYYvY vr t uçIJr çùùsù

spirits of the narrator" and he ventures out in order to satisfv himsel-f

rrthat the wo:rl-d is not entirely made up of such shadowy materials as

have busied me thnoughout the day. A dneamer may dwell so long among

fantasies, that the things without hj¡l wil-i- seem as unreal- as those
?ar

within.'r"" Afterwar.ds he wílt return to his fireside, 'rmusing and

+;+F,,1 1,, ,l^--'-^ -^,t €--^..:-- - strangeness in qrrnÌ, ar.nÈ,+o ¡o ¡.1 I mer¡r ¡ Lr u¿lJ uv¿!1ré ) olru r Õrruy rrrB d _uL:t-t 5_LB11L5 d.s df _ -.-_,

âl

see. "

This same idea is present in ltA Se.l_ect Partyrt. It dea.l-s with an

entertainment hel-d by a Man of Fancy at one of his castfes in the air.

To those who lack the imaginative faith, the castfe is unreal:

Had they been worthy to pass wíthín its por"tals, they would
have recognized the ti:uth, that the dominions which the spirit
conquers fon itse.l-f , among unneal-ities become a thousand times
mone real- than the earth whereon they stamp their feet, sayåBg,ItThis is solid and substantial-; this may be cal-led a fact.tt"

Yet ther"e is the possibility of becoming trapped in the real-m of fancy or:

imagination. There is a final uncentainty whether or not the guests can

get back to ea::th fi:om the castle in the aii::

How_ in fhe rì:rlk-^-- +'L-+ ^-^,,^: +ì,lô d11^-+ô ^^ñ+r.î¡¡od tn aal.rrvw , tr¡ Ltlç uqr'Nrrsùò Lttd L cll>ueu , Llle gugt; L5 Lt(-)ll

back to ear.th, oi: whether the gi:eater pant of them contnived to
set back at al I - on ane stil-l wandeninø ãmonø e.l^'"i- -;-+-s u ur¿ , v! L r!! wq!¡s e¿uuuò , llltò Lò ,
and puffs of tempestuous wind, bruised by the beams and raftens
of the overthrown castl-e in the air, and deluded by all sorts
of unreal-ities, are points thad.concenn themse-l-ves much more
than the writer on the ¡ubl-ic.""
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Again, inrrThe Devil- in Manuscript'r, often spoken of as semi-

autobiographical,Oberon speaks of his fean of rosing touch with life, as

he ÞreÞares to burn his stonies:

You cannot conceive what an effect the composition of these
tal-es has had on me I am surrounding myself with shadows,
whích bewilder me, by aping the realities of life. They have
dirawn me aside fnom the beaten path of the worl_d, and led me
into a strange sort of sol-itude, -- a solítude in the midst of
men, -- ryþere nobody wishes for what I do, nor thinks nolô feel-s

JI
où I uu.

Hawthorne made a similan comment himself in his nesponse, on June 4th, 1837,

to Longfel-lowts complimentary review of Twice^Tofd l.lçr. He spoke of his

great difficufty in the lack of materia_l_s; foi: I have seen so
littl-e of the worl-d, that I have nothing but thin air to concoct
my stories of, and it is not easy to give a lifel_íke semblance
to such shadowy stuff. Sometimes, through a peep-hole, I have
caught a glimpse of the:rea.I wonl-d; and the two or thnee articles,
in which I þqve portr:ayed such glimpses, please me better than
the others.""

Al-so in lrThe Hal-l- of Fantasyr?, 'rthat mystic negion, which lies

:lrnrza halnr^r ^¡ bevon| the act¡al-,,36 is d.iscussed.. The narrator. :lthnrroh, vv+vvYt v! f,ù uaùuuèègu. IIls I¡o!IQLU!, qlLrruuBll

bewil-dened by the conflicting variety of ideafs and dreams that he finds

there, sti-ll bel-ieves thatllthere is but half a fife - the meaner and

a.7
ear"thl-ier half - for those who never find their wav into the hall_.t'"'

?aYet he realizes that rrthe white sunshine of actual life""" is necessany

to test the worth of al-l- fantasies. One must not I'mistake the Hall of

Fantasy for actual- b:rick and mortar, and its purpte atmosphere for

unsophisticated sunshine."39 For he who ttknows his whereabout is
1^-- l;l-^l-- +^ 

--ì-^ - c^^1 ^c L:-^-rr :- -- -a¿çùù lr^srJ uw ruâkê a foo]- of himsel-f in neat l-ife.'t'" The hall has its

dangers for those whorrmake thein whol-e abode and business here" and

l1lcontract habits which unfit them fon aj_t the real_ empl-orruents of l_ife.'r--

But there are a few others whoitpossess the facul-ty, in their occasional-
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\¡i <ìrc n+: â r'c^1veÌ"inø a Tlttrer truth than the worfd can imnai.f amons theL¡rufr L¡¡g WVr ¿u L Ç----_O

lights and shadows of these pictured wind.ows.,,42 And for atl its

dangerous influences,rilnle have reason to thank God that there is such a

place of nefuge fnom the gloom and chillness of actua-I l-ife.,,43 Again,

inrrThe New Adam and Evett, this finat value of the imagination is

stressed:

rt is only thr:ough the medium of the imagination that r¡re can
.l-essen those inon fetters, which we call- tnuth and rear-ity, and
make oursel-ves even partiatty sensibl-e what pnisoners we are.-*

Although Hawthorne neven seemed abl-e to attain a bal-ance between

the actual- and the marvel-l-ous which wholly satisfied him, his use of

fantasy did serve a number of valuable purposes. ft increased his

imaginative freedom, for it provided a means of dr"amatizing, in a rather

unusual- manner, the ideas he wanted to pnesent. At the same time, it

widened the scope within which his moral- concerns could function.

Hawthorners retel-Iing for chil-d::en of the Gneek myths illustrates

wel-l the use to which he puts this blending of the actual- and the

mar:vell-ous. He justifies the ltlibei:ties,,45 tak"n with the fabtes by

stating that rrthe inner fife of the legends cannot be come at save by

making them entirely onets ohrn pr:operty."+o The preface to The House of

the Seven Gabl-es, quoted earlien, also throws some light upon the

technique of the mythological tal-es. rn both, the author ,so managefs]

the atmosphenical medium as to bring out or mel-l-ow the lights and

u7deepen and ennich the shadows of the picture.rr-' The effect of this is

that attention is concentrated upon the tl"ue meaning and main outl-ines

of the wonk rather than upon particulans. fn this way, the mythological

tal-es take us directly to the heart of HawEhornets imasination.



CHAPTER ]I

GREEK MYTHS

Hawthorne t s most obvious treatment of the supernatural occuns in

his iretelfins of the Greek mr¡ths for chil-d:ren. The two col-l-ections of

mythotogical- tales have been largely ignor:ed by Hawtho:rne critics,l y.t

Hawthonne himself considered them as among hís best \^ronks. In I85I, when

he began to write A Wonde::-Book, Hawthorne had already written pieces

for the Peter Parley series and had adapted New England history for

children in the Grandfatherrs Chair stories. The idea of writing fairy

stories or myths had lain donmant folr a number of yea:rs. In 1838

u-.+L^--^ L-r -^^'^^,,^r r ^^-E^r ì^--t ^ ^.,--^-+.:^-^ ^f collabonatinø on alrowLrrv|rtç rrqu aPP|vvçu !vrIËIçJ¿vw ò ùuBËçùLfvrr v- _- *----Þ

hook of fainrr stOnieS. When the nnoiect f¡ìIefl to matei"ia1iz,e- HaWthOrne

asserted that he did intend to tunn his attention to writins for chil-dren.

Tndeed - the times were rine for such a book:

The romantic movement with its ideal-ization of the chil-d, the
nevolution in ::eligious and seculan education which was making
schoo.l- and church more chil-d-cente::ed and was softening the
rigor"s of copybook memorizing, paved the way for one who wou.l-d
soften.the co-Ld outl-ines which had hitherto cl-othed the classic
myths. -

And, as F. 0. Matthiessen poínts out, Hawthorne shaned the taste of an

--^ ..r^':^1^ ì-^..'^,-ed that even childlîen ouøht to b^ ^r^,,-+^,r t--, -- âr-.nrìâ.inf¡nceQËs wr¡rv11 !srJsvçu LtloL Evçrr çl1r_-_ --- -_Þ--- ,- -g 
glgvoLYu !J oll ou!1uqrrlLar¡9ç

a
with the heroes of antiquitv."

Tn ,Tune and ,Tulv ^F I acr H=r.rr-hn¡¡g Wfote A l{onden-Book in fo:rtv

jar¡s- Annepenflr¡ fho r^rnr'fino ¡¡pni a=or'lrz lì^^nsp P¡r'qnnq |,.athr",,-nr eas.rry. (]eorÞ_ op says

of fhp mennser.int that scarc.el\¡ a Collltection or an erasune oCcur"s from

heoínnr'no J-a and

L]
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and wherever an alteration was made, the after-thought was
evidently so swift that the author did not stop to blot, for
the word first written is merely smeared into illegibility
and another. substituted for it. It appears to be certain
that, although HawLhorne meditated long over what he intended
to do and came rather slowly to the point of publication, Yet
when the actual- task of writing lyas begun it proceeded :rapidly
and with verv l-itt.Le cornection.-

F{awthorne snoke of his chifdrenrs books in letters to several- friendsr¡v u vvJ\v

with a feeling of accompl-ishment. He wrote to Richard Henr:y Stoddard

just before the publication of Tangl-ewood Tales that his retelling of the

ñr,+Èê ,.,-- 11,l^-^ ¡n in exe.el I p¡f cr-rrì ô nrrtrif iaâ ff Om af f mOfal_ StainS,ilrJLI]Þ Wqù UUI¿ç uP ef¡L ùLJfe,

na-nna=+-aä =a nnnâ :< nêT^r nn Ïratf an :nrì frrl I r¡ onrrel - in their' ,r ç-u! ça Lçu qo E;vvg uu ¡rv yt , v- - OWn Way ,

to Mother Goose. I never did anything el-se so wel-l as these old baby

tr

stonaes. "

Hawthorners prefaces and introductory chapte:rs give some insight

into his thoughts and aims in writing these stories. His introduction to

Tanglewood Tafes sets fonth the nature of the task which he had set

himseff:

ThaqanlrllaoanrlRRÔhr'immìngovcr'withever'\/th-.*-+L-+ . -- J ---frrË Lrlq L f ù

most abhorilent to our: Christianized monal sense'--some of them
-^ Ì..i.r^^"- ^+].ape so meIancholv ¡nr] mise¡ahle- amid WhiCh theòu llfuguuù t v L¡lç! D Dv l¡¡elurrur¡vlJ qrru rrrf oEr s!!ç t

Greek tragedians sought their themes, and moul-ded them into the
sternest fo::ms of grief that ever the worJ-d saw; was such
material- the stuff that chil-drenrs playthings should be nade of!
How wene they to be purified? How was the bl-essed sunshíne to
be thnown into them?-

For

them

made

Haw-Lhor"ne these myths were full of meaning

I ; r,.'ñ- na l arzrnf trUth. HiS aI^IAreneSS Of
, ! ervvsrl

and his aim was to make

their timel-ess relevance is

ewnl r'nif in fhe Pr.eface to A WOnder-Book:

it witl be obsenved by every one who attempts to render these
legends mal-leabfe in his inteflectual furnace, that they are
m¡r.r¡el I orsl r¡ indenendent of a I'l temnorarnv modes and circumstances.
Thev remain esse-*.:-r r,. +tr-^ ^-*^ -€+^- ^r^---^- that wou.l_d affect----rlLfdrry Lllg òollrg, a¿ Lç! çtrqtrËçù

the identity of al-most anything eJ-se No epoch of time can
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cl-aim a copyright in these immortal fables. They seem never
to have been made; and certainly, so long as man exists, they
.=n ñô\zôñ nan" el-' . ']^.rrr ìrrz J-l-'aì¡ indestructibil_itv ìtsel f - ther¡) uvw ) eJ Lr ueLflJlf LJ ruÞsrf , Lr¡çJ

are Ieøitìmate subiects for everv ase to clothe with its own
ganniture"of manners and sentiment, and to imbue with its own

Imorall_ty.

lulPl¡qù¿ù aù Llluò

f nr. nh r'I rl¡pn ha

Children
^¡ 

h1ñh

likewise.

on the mora-l aspect of the stories. And, although writing
a

has never found it necessary to rrwrite downwardrtr" for

possess an unestimated sensibil-ity to whatever is deep
in imas.inat jon 6n Fa^l ì-^ -^ I^no. :s ìt r'q qr'mnlou L rvlr vr f, çç¿f tré , Þv !v¿¡5 !o or¡¡rylË ,

This is the key to Hawthorners method in r^¡niting these stories. Bv

presenting meaning directly, through action, he allows his theme to
lntisoarrr*- and is abl-e to remove the complexities and artificiafities which

woul-d only senve to confuse his young readers.

fn '?The Waysiderr, Hawthorners intr.oductory chapter to Tanglewood

-Te I os ha qfraqqaq f 1¡r' < : cnani- nf +ha I a-^-l -, rrv uLluoovv vL vr Lrrs rçéç¡ruù -- theirtrinner lifettt- and

depth. rt is only byfrmaking them entinely oners own propertyt'f2 ahu-

the innen life of the legends can be gnasped. rn fact, the stories of

Tangl-ewood Tales seem to tr:ansfor.m themselves, trin hai:mony with thein
13inherent germt'r* and reassume the shapes trwhích they might be supposed

to possess in the pui:e childhood of the wo:rl-d."14 At this time. ít was

sti.l-] the Gol-den Aee:

Evil- had never yet existed; and sorrow, misfortune, crime, were
mene shadows which the mind fanciful-ly created for itself, as a
she-lter against too sunny real-itiesi or: at most, but pnophetic
dreams, to which the dneamer himself did not yield a waking
credence. Child:ren are now the only representatives of the men
and women of that happy era; and therefore it is that we must
naise the intel-l-ect and fancy to the lçyel of chitdhood, in
orden to re-cr-eate the oniginal myths.-"

It is in the ideat ::eal-m in which this chil-di-ike vision is restored that

truth resides.
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Eustace Bright points out that these myths readily adapt

themsel-ves to the 'rchil-d.ish purity"l6 of his auditors. For the

ohier-tionahlc charagteristics -- their moralIv rtat¡ho¡r.ent?r-f7 ,tn' .' l8Lrvrrallç utlo!oçLçt f ÞLlUò -- -..__ __*J , .l.].C.eOUS",

-. lq )orrmerancholytt-" and I'miserabl-err'" aspects -- seem to be rta parasiticar

growLh, having no essential connection wíth the originar fable.,,2f Thus

thev cotrlrì he nemoved withoUt affectr'nø the hear'+ nt +È,a -,,+Ì,---"J _.,*_ L Vf LlrC ltry LII .

Hawthorne al-so made changes in the original Greek myths in ord.er

to humanize them. He was concenned with bringing the myths up to d.ate,

making them relevant, for he betieved that an artist must five for his

own age. rrThe pnesenttt, he complained,

is burdened too much with the past. I^le have not time, in oun
eanthly existence, to appneciate what is warm with life, and
immediately around us r do not see how future ages are
to stagger onward under all this deaflnweight, with the additions
that wil-f be continually made to it."

ft was fon this reason that Hawthorne infonmed his publ-isher, James T.

Fiel-ds: ttf shatl aim at substituting a tone in some degr.ee Gothic oi:

l]omantic- or anrr g¿gþ tOne aS mav best nlease ¡1¡oaìF ¡'n-+^-r ^¡L¿e, vr erry SUCfI tone aS mal __ ,,,J ùçrr, rrròLyou ur the

classic coldness, which is as repellant as the touch of marbl-e.,,23 He

added thatrrof course, I shall purge out al-l the ol-d heathen wickedness,

and nrt t'n : mnn¡'l wherevct. nr,:nf jgabl-e.,t24 Eustace B'iøhtrs ahil ítr¡w¡¡ç!çvçr'IJIoUL¿UOU]Ë. IJL1ö ve____J

t(
to trGothicizett-" evenything his imagination touches upon is ci:iticized

by Mr. Pringle for creating images as out of place as Atl-as in'rThe Three

Gol d en Annl aqlr --

of Gnecian fablerr.

a
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"huge, disproportioned mass among the seemly outl_ines

Eustace replies that tlthe moment you put any warmth

nf lra¡nr- rñ-' ^-Ssion oll affectinn. ân\/ hrrm¡n ^- d ivinc mnr-el r'tr¡ .'¡+^ -Puoorvrr vr qrrçuLav¡I , o¡¡J rlullloIr UI' uIVfrrË ltlul'OI-LLy, J-ntO a

classic mould: You make it quite another thing from what it was before.,,27
2RThe author has thus imbued the rrco.Id and heartlesst'" cfassic forms with
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lrarmth and feeling and pr:esentness. Haw-Ehornets desire to give a Romantic

tone to these tales is rel-ated to his discussion of the romance e-Lsewhere.

The author of a romance must present the truth, he says, but he may present

itrrunder circumstances, to a great extent, of the writer.rs own choosing

or creation. If he think fit, also, he may so manage his atmospherical

medium as to bring out o:r me.l-Iow the lights and deepen and ennich the

shedows of the .,icture."29

Hawthonners monal- vision is embodied in his Greek mvths as wel-l

as in his other tales. His inteirest in mvth was a fundamental interest

in the onerations and truths of the human heart. At the center of this

truth is a belief in love, the br.othe:rhood of man and the lrmagnetic chaín

of humanityrr.30 Th,r" many of the stories are conce::ned with isol-ation

anrj iis e.onse.¡len.êq â< ^nñ^<ê.1 to sr¡mnathr¡- h¡othefhOOd and inVOl_Vement

in the human condition. fn seve::al of his chitdrents stories this is the

main theme and it is present, to some extent, ín nearly aj-t of them.

ItThe Go.l-den Touchrr deals r,.rith this theme conmon to manv of

Hawthoirne I s tal-es -- that is. the imbalance of the hea::t and the intef-Lect

which leads to isol-ation -- and uses the supernatural to illustrate the

theme. The weakness of Midas is that of gr"eed -- he wasrrfonden of gold

+1--.^ ^€ -*--+L.''^- ^r -^ -:-^ +L^ --^- 
c ì

Lrlqlr ua orry Lrrrrr6 el-se in the worl-dtt"- and he eventually becomes a slave

to this obsession. His affections and interests ar.e inseparable from

this love of gold. His l-ove for his daughter, fittingly named Marygold,

is the onlv thìns that keens hìm in touch with the br.otherhood of men- r¡cf"'- -"*J

the more Midas loved hís daughter, the mo::e did he desine
and seek for wealth. He thought, foolish man! ttrat the best
thins he could nossìblv rlo for this dear child would be to------Þ
l-^^,,^-+l^ L^- +L^ immonqaqt nila ^€ -,^ll^,, -1 .:-+ÐeguedLir ile.t' Lrle _......_-- or yeI_Low, gll_sTenl_ng cotn,
that had ever been heaped together since the world was made,
Thus, he"gave al-l- his thoughts and all- his time to this one
DunDose. "'
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Once unon a time^ hafore Midas had become obsessed with this

desire for r.iches, he had planted a garden of beautiful, fragrant roses

where he used to spend many an hour. But now, even nature is invol-ved

in his greed. If he looked at the roses at al-l-, "it was only to cal-cufate

how much the ganden would be worth if each of the innumerable rose-petals
aa

r^rere a thin plate of gold.'?"" If he happened to gaze at the sunset clouds

rrhe wished that they were real gold, and that they could be squeezed safely
311

into hìs sti"ons box.1r"' A simil-ar thinq has haonened to hìs 'l ove of

music --'tthe only music for poor Mídas, now, was the chink of one coin

=a:r'nor- --^n-u^- ,,35 Er¡ontrr:l1rr |4ifl¿g could rrgg¿r-r'cìr¡ hc¡r. to see on toucheðqllrù L AI]V LIlgI . !V gtl LUqIIJ I¡IUAD 9VU!u ùçq! çsf,J !sa! Lv ùç

:n¡¡ nlri a¡f f h:f -^ 1 : 
"3 

6was not Bol-d.tt-" Thus he spent a large part of every day

in the basement of his palace whe::e he kept his gold. Yet Midas stitl-

felt that he was not quite as happy as he coul-d be -- I'The very tiptop

of enjoSrment wou.l-d never be reached, unless the whole world were to become

his treasure-room, and be fil-led with yellow metaf which should be al-l-
õq

his own.rt"' fronical-ly, he is unaware that his rea.l- tneasur:e-noom is the

world as it is. For the cl-ouds of sunset are'tgold-tintedl'r" r" ar.e the

buttercups and dandelions of natui:e. This lack of vision makes him look

elsewhere and - as â yaêsìr'lf - he makes both the won.l-d around him and himsel-f

dead and inert. At his touch" the roses whose|tdelícate blush was one of
?q 4nthe fairest sights in the worl-dr'-" have become 'rblighted and spoilt'r ''

even as his heart has been trgnadually losing its human substance, and

trl
tnansmuting itself into insensible metalrt. '-. The outen woirl-d, whích is

made fnozen and lifel-ess. seems to mirnor. Midast inner state. It is this

:**^"^ ^+^+^ -n inabilitv to d:-+.:*-,..:-L L^'---ìen the true vafues off,lrrlcr'òLéLc -- d__ __LòLIriBuJòIl !cLwg

i-ife and material possessions -- which leads Midas to accept joyfully the
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sift offered to him bv his suoennatural_ visitor.

One day when Midas was occupíed in his treasure-room, a stranger

appeared -- one of those beings rrendowed with supernatural power, and who

used to interest themselves in the joys and sorrows of men, women, and

chil-dr.en, half playfulty and hal-f seriousl-y.,'42 Midas knew that the

visitor must be mor:e than montal- since no mortal strength could possibly

break into the treasure-room. Al-so-

he cou.l-d not heJ-p fancying that the smil_e with which the
stranger regarded him had a kind of golden radiance in it.
Certainly, although his figure intencepted the sunshine, there
r^ras no'nr a brighter gleam upon all the piled-up treasunes than
before. Even the nemotest conners had their share of it, and
wcr^e liohted un- when the sJ-r':nocr qmr'la'l :o '.''i+È +'i--, vY¡¡err ur¡

fr-ame and spankres of ,t:.:[5u"ger 
smr-Ieq' as wrrn trps of

At the strangerrs questioning about his satisfaction r^rith his wealth,

Mirìas lîenl-i cd -i n +L^ -^--*-',,^ ^ar¡inø th¡f rll.r'f is hllf e tnif la r^rhon r¡nrrr-rruaù ! çy¿f çu r¡¡ L¡¡ç r¡çéouJvç, ò_J *--Þ , ..--_-- J _*

I+ TIconsider that it has taken me my whol-e l-ife to get it together. ? Ìr-r On

further questioning, Midas, feeling a presentiment that the stnanger had

rlboth the nowe. and the DU?Dose of snatifvins his utmost wishes,,45¿¡¿5 11¿Ð u Ll¡lvù L W¿ù¡¡çù )

replied:

'rf am weaity of col-lecting my treasur"es with so much trouble,
and behol_ding the heap so diminutive, after f have done my ,,Âbest. I wish everything that I touch to be changed to gold!il-"

Thc efn:noon fhan dr'q¡nna:¡o¡l ¡ffan r'nfnnmino Mjfl¿g that he WOUI_d bevg, g¿ Lvl

gifted with the Gol-den Touch at sunrise the next dav.

tr^lith each successive tnial- of the Gotden Touch. the movement of

Midas from ignorance to knowl-edge can be seen. At the same time he

becomes incneasingly isotated. i^lhen the Gol-den Touch comes to him with

the first sunbeam, Midastfiirst r:eaction is to run about the noom "in a

kind of joyful frenzy't+7 and touch evenything that happens to be in his
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way. After transfonming a bedpost and window curtain into gold, he picks

up a book. Although it rrassumed the appearance of a splendidly

hnrrnrì :n¿ oi I t-al-^: '-^t"*^" 48
- -Jged volumerr : 5let it was rta bundle of thin golden pl-ates,

l].q
in which all the wísdom of the book had grown illegibfs.tt " Thus his

ør'eed cuis him off from wisdom and destnovs his i-^"-L+ ÌÁ:r-^ hower¡er-Þ- -.-.- -f f rluill wf ùuuul o--_ _-- -- -J - --_- frròfËrrL. l'lfuoò, lluwsv sr ,

in his exuberance, seems quite unaware of the significance of this

t'r.¡nsfo'nmet'inn- since he has afreadr¡ 'lost these values, AlI the sold int u!¡rev

the worl-d can not buy wisdom -- or happiness, as he -Later f inds out .

Midasr fir.st discomfort is expe:rienced when he gets dnessed.

Although he was rrenraptured to see himself in a magníficent suit of gold

,,50cfoth,rr-- stil-l it burdened him a littl-e with its sheen weight. However,

he makes no comment. But when the handkerchief which Marygold had hemmed

for him turns to goldrrrthis l-ast transformation did not quite please

King Midas But it was not worth whil-e to vex hímseff about a

trt
trifle.t'"- After changing his spectacles into gold, "it struck Midas as

rather inconvenient that, with al-l his wealth, he could neven again be

nich enough to own a pain of senviceable spectacl-es."52 However, an

inconvenience can be endured. Midas stil-.1- has not made any progress

toward awaraeness, as can be seen in his following statement;

rrWe cannot expect any great good, without its being accompanied
wíth some smalf inconvenj-ence. The Gotden Touch is wor-th the
sac::ifice of a pqir of spectacles, at least, if not of one?s
very eyesighl . tt""

Hís imoer.fect ohvsical sioht is in accord with his soir-itual blindness.' r"J

The onlv thine- Midas has real-ized so far is that there are some' "- -"-J - _'--_Ò -'

inconveniences involved with the Gofden Touch. Yet his remanks about

the worth of the Touch are so grossly exaggerated (i,e., that it ís woirth

the sacrifice of oners eyesight) tnat we question whethen he is beginning
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to have some doubts himsel-f .

Midasr next project is to exercise his magic touch on all the

roses in his flower garden. Marygoldts distress at the blighted roses

serves to bring forth a human emotion in her father -- that of shame.

He is rrashamed to confess that he himself had wrought the change which
qLr

so sreatlv afflicted her.rr"' Aften hear-inq the value of the rose Dr'ôc.laimed

hr¡ Mides: 1?rYôrr wítt find it easv enoush to exch:ñna: nnr¡^ñ ñose like

that (which will- l-ast hundreds of years) for an ordinary one which would
trtr

wither- Ín a davrrr "" M¡r,r¡onlá nn¡¡¡g¡fs on itS uSe.LeSsness: ttrlt has no, lrur

cmall =nzì +ha l.:nj ncf:ls nr.ink --- *^^^""56 nr'r ¿eqtr,nr¡ìnosflte_Lr, dil.u Lile il*^ .È.-*-.. my nose: "' lv.ll_oas l_s rapl_oly ------J---Þ

the símple warm-hearted human values in exchange for" an ínanimate pile of

-^1 À U^ +.^-h-ñrltaq M:¡rroa1 àl q ^L:*- L^--r +^ -^1À -1-^ --J +Llìq daqtnnr¡qBUrU. flc Ltdrlòlll---- ----JÞ--- - uIlJlté uuwr LU BUJUt dròu, dtlu Llluò uçÕL!uJù

hei" nleASUr'e in lookins at the.ìueer fisures nainted on the bowl-. for'
tr,'7Itfhese ornamcnts Ì^iere now entinelv lost in the vel-Low hue of the metal .rr"'

It is at breakfast that Midas begins to question, in earnest, the

val-ue of his Gol-den Touch. His finst reaction is one of puzzlement when

his breakfast ser:vice tui:ns to go1d. True to fonm, Midas rrbegan to be

pvzzl_ed with the difficulty of keeping his t:reasunes safe. The cupboard

and the kitchen woufd no l-onger be a secure place of deposit fon articles

so valuable as golden bowfs and coffee-pots."58 As his lips touch a

spoonful of coffee, tunning it into molten gold and then into a sol-id lump,
EO

Midas is rrrather aqhastrt.-" The next tr:ansfonmation occurs as he touches

the tail- of one of the trouts on his plate --'tTo his honror., ít was

immedi¡telv tr'ânsmuted from an admi'nablv fnìerì hrook-trout into a oolrì-

_. .,, 60fish" . - - Puzzlement has turned to honror. Al-though the golden ti:out was

e tlrzanl¡ nnêtf 1¡ n: ^ ^ ^ ^. - -^-t- ,, 6l
J E--,-J riece of work¡rr-- Midasitwou.l-d much rather have had a real-
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trout in his dish than this el-aborate and valuable imitation of orr".tt62

Midas is rapidlv aDDroachins awareness of the value of ali- that he hasJ *rr-

ne-iecf ed in exe.hanøe fo'n the Golden Touch. He exoeniences rrcruef

,,63mortr-frcation" when the smoking-hot cakes assume lrthe yeJ-low hue of
...64lndian meal." At this point Midas realizes his foofishness in thinkíng

that he can transcend the basic human needs, such as food:

To say the tr:uth, if it had reall-y been a hot Indian cake,
Midas would have pr.ized it a good deal more than he now did,
when its solidity and incrçqsed weight made him too bitter.ly
sensib.l-e that it was sold.""

This is the finst time that Midas has regarded gold ?'bitterly'Î.

His mortification changes to despair as a boiled egg undergoes a change

simitar to that of the trout and the cake, r"Well, this is a quandary!t"ro

he thinks as he watches Marygoj-d eating the simple fa::e that is denied him.

"rSuch a costly breakfast before me, and nothing that can be eaten""67

Trying to outwit the Gol-den Touch, Midas grabs a hot potato and attempts

to swall-ow ít before it can tunn to sold. ttBut the Golden Touch was too

nimbl-e for him."68 Midas has made his choice in favor of the Golden Touch

and the consequences ane now out of his control. Reatizing this, Midas

stloansrtdolefujtrr"69 to his chil-rì rrrl ¡l¡¡rt knn14 what is to become of)t

your poor father'"'70 The narrator. comments:

Here was liter"ally the richest breakfast that could be set
L^f^-^ - 1--'*- -nd itq r¡or.r¡ r,inh.-^^^ --J^ -i+ -L-nllliolr¡ onod!çIU! s O NIllB, érru f,Lù vs!J Ifurllleòò lllduc lL dub,-_*---J Þ--_
for nothing. The poonest laboner, sitting down to his crust
of bnead and cup of water, was far betten off than King Midas,
whose delicate food was neally worth its weight in gold
How many days, $þink you, wouJ-d he survive a continuance of

- ^tJ-rnl_s r]cn ïanel

But, al-though these refÌectionstrso troub.led wise King Midas, that he

L^--- +^ r^"L! --hefhcr.- ¡ff er, ,al I - r,iches âl^ê fhe one dcsir.ahl a ihínø inUËBdf l LU UULIJJ L Wr¡s Lrlçr , qr Lçr a!a, r ______Õ ___

the r,ronld - ôyì even the most desirabl ert -'t vet rltl-,.'- ..,-- ^-Iu¡¡v wvrrur vr cv€Il Lll9 IIIOSI- (leS.I , J-e -nl-S WaS OnIy a passlng
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thought.tr'" His greed stil-l- overrules att -- the Gotden Touch has not

yet done its office:

So fascinated was Midas with the glitter of the yeJ-low metal,
that he wou.l-d stitÌ have nefused to give up the Gotden Touch
for so paltry a consideration as a bneakfast. Just imagine
what a pnice for one meal-rs victual-s! It woui-d have been
the same as paying millions and mil-lions of money (and as
many míllions more as wou.l-d take forever to reckon up) fon
some fried trout, an egg, a potato, a hot cake, and a cup of
coffee !

7LLItIt would be quite too dean,tr thought Midas.' '

Yet the balance is moving away from the value of the Golden Touch

towards the val-ue of those things of which his I'giftrrdepr^ives him, such

as humanity. Even as he pondens over the worth of the bneakfast, Midas
7qlrs'roaned alorld - and venv ønìevoilslvrr'" because of his extreme hunser anclerrre lrur¡åv

rrthe nernlexitr¡ of the situation,,.76 llhen Ma¡vsol¿ - rrnahle tn e¡¿sre her, uriqlfç Lv g

fatherrs grief any longer, comes to comfort him, the balance moves

compJ-etely away from the val-ue of the Golden Touch. Love and humanitv

have recl-aimed Midas:

He bent down and kissed her. He fel-t that his fittl_e daughterfsr^"^ "-^ "^-+L - thousand times more than he had sained bv the!vv s woù wv! urL?e Llluuùolru L tlllcò lllul'e Lt-tdll rlg ltdu

Go.Lden Touch, ' '

YaJ- r.¡r'r-ìr'lric Liss Manvsold hee-omeS a sofden statUe. MidaSt redemntionu us Ls9 . !¡Juqù r suerrry u ¡vr¡

occuns when he feel-s rthow inf initely a warm and tenden heart, that l-oved

him, exceeded in val-ue al-l- the wealth that coutd be piled up betwixt the
.78 '7qearth and skv!rt'" Tn this trtumu-lt of desnair-rr'" Mirlas cân onlr¡ rrr,¡nìno

w! f,r¡Ë

his hands, and wish that he were the pooi:est man in the wide world,

if the loss of al-l his wealth might bring back the faintest rose-color to

his dear. chil-d'* ¡u"u.''I0

King Midast supennatur.al- Gol-den Touch is the agent of his r"edemption.

At the hcøinn incr rf .: r- ^L'LL!b) Iafuéù f ù lòUf,d.Lçu. lf q!JËUfu -Lù Lrrs 9rt¿J tleLuI Oa !Ë-LrrB
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with whom he is stilt in touch. She acts as a humanízing force although

his thoughts of her are closely connected with thoughts of gold. At his

own choice Midas becomes more and more alienated from nature. music and

l-iterature and the human enjo5rments of life. The only pleasure which

his rose ganden gives him an5rmore is the enjoyment of calculating how

much it would be worth if the roses were gold. When Marygold runs to

meet him with the buttencups and dandelions she has col-fected, Midas says,

rrrPoh, poh, child: If these fl-owers were as gotden as they 1ook, they
Êì

woul-d be worth the pluckinglt""- Hís fondness for music has been buried

in his bags of gold and he Itvalued the sunbeam for no other reason but

that his treasure woul-d not shine without its help."82 trnlhen he receíves

the Goi-den Touch, then even the basic necessities of life, such as food,

are denied him. Midas has made his choice in favor of the Golden Touch

and the nesults are mone than he barsained fon.

At last, when he tu:rns his daughter into a gotden statue his

iso.Iation is complete. Yet, at the same time, he achieves a recognition

of his isolation and of the val-ue of all that he has r.eiected. He

aerecognizes that rtf Gold is not everything, ttt"" for he has -l-ost al-l- that

his heant really cared for.. His awaneness neunites hím with the chain of
'l-,"-=-i+., 

^+ 
+Le stranøer t s nilestionino M.ïri:e :dmr'l_q fhef : ¡rrnnümanl-fy. AT tn- * - :*-- --------Þ *ururLù LrroL e vup Of Watef

Rlror a crust of bnead are worth rrraff the goi-d on earthrttvr and that he

rrrwould not have given that one sma.L.l dimple in her [Marygoldrs] chin for.

the nowcr. nf nh:nøínø this wholc hio a:¡fh infn - â^l.i,r r,,*^ ^€ -^tâ I ttt85v -*Ò *..__ q ÞUrru ruillp L]I BUJ(j;

At this, the stnanger points out Midastmoral growth -- tttyou are wiser

th¡n r¡nrr r^rana l(r'no Mi¡l¡o, , rtB6------ J -, -.1116 !¡!uoè. He continues :

rlYnrrn nr.zn lra=¡l- T nonnoirza h:" not been entif elV Chanøed, ¡ruo rrv L !ççf ¡ çtf L tr glJ vr¡u¡¡óçs
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from fl-esh to gold. Were it so, your case woul-d indeed be
desnerat^ Þ,,+ r¡a,r to be still caoabfe of under.standinøu Luarutr¡6

that the commonest things, such as lie within everybodyts gr:asp,
are more valuabfe thgg the riches which so many mortals sigh
and struggle after.tt"'

To seek wea.l-th for its own sake is to dehumanize the heart and to

dehumanize the wor.ld.

Following the stnangerrs directions, Midas plunges into the river

at the bottom of his ganden. Once again he is ín harmony with natune.

It is hís heart that is gladdened when the pitcher he is holding changes

ftom sold back into an ea:rthen vessel-. And he is ove'nior¡ed when a vio-let

he touches retains its rtpunple hue"88 instead of undergoing a rryellow

. .. 89blÍgh1tt.-- The imbal-ance within Midas has disappeared -- his heart is

no longer bunied underneath his greed. Midas is conscious of this change

--:!L-'- L-'--^r c a snir-itual nunp'ation:w1L11l-11 1]_LlilòeIl. ) * -E _- --_-_ r_-Ò

A cold, hard, and heavy weight seemed to have gone out of his
bosom. No doubt, his heant had been gradually losing its
human substance, and tr.ansmuting itself intgninsensibfe metaÌ,
but had now softened back asain into fl-esh.-"

ItThe cur.se of the Gofden Touch had real-l-v been removed from him.t'9f

rj.^-rr-- the onlv reminders of the Golden Touch that nemain arer !¡rq¿IJ, Lrrç

a)the sands of the niver that'rsparkled like goldtt"- and Manygoldts hair

which now had a ttgolden tingsrrg3 -- both beautiful- because natunal r:ather

than artíficial-. Midast final awareness comes ín his :recosnition of the

val-ue of such natunal beauty. As he stnokes the golden r"inglets of his

grandchildren, he says thatrrteven sj-nce that morning, I have hated the

sisht of atl- othôn ñ^ì; -=-,^ +r-is, ,,,94__o___ _ ---s! Ëvfu, ùqvç Lll

Midasr salvation occurs only when he renounces his gr"eed and

undengoes a syrnbolic purification and r"ebinth which makes possible the

irecoveny of his humanity. He is rebonn to the values of love and l-ife.
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Thus the Gol-den Touch, described as a cul?se, is panadoxicatly the agent

of his nedemption. The touch is truly golden for it awakens the heant

to its humanity and l-eads to the restoration of true val-ue, both to the

wor.Id and to Midas. Ul-timately it impar.ts wisdom. Midas is fontunate,

for there are few who can viol-ate human relationships and depart from the

path of humanity and stii-l- discover, before it is too late, the eruor of

their ïravs.

Midast journey or quest is an inner one, as are those of the heroes

of a number of other of Hawthornets Greek myths, such asriThe Gorgonts

Headrr , tiThe Minotaur?r , rrThe Dragonr s Teethrr , rrThe Golden Fleecetr and rrThe

Chimaerarr. In all, the goal of the quest is basically the brotherhood of

man. This can only be reached by a gnowth of self-awareness and vision,

and until man recognizes and affirms the values of the heart he wil-t fail

in his quest. This involves the r.econcil-iation of opposing forces such

as the mateirial- and the imaginative realms. Any failure to reconcile

such forces l-eads to an imbalance and consequent isolation, Such an

inner on spiritual quest is undertaken by many of Hawthorners heroes.

A number of the quest storíes ane concerned with a hero, usually

of royal blood, who ovel?comes, despite seemingly insunmountabl-e obstacles,

an unnatunal- monster, thus gaining the love and::espect of the people.
OR

The monsters resemble the rrmonsters of divers kindsr'"' which Hawthorne

sees in the human heart, and the completion of the quest is neJ_ated to

the herors growth and consequent knowledge of hímself.

Penseus, Theseus, Cadmus, Jason and Bel-ferophon are all invofved

in such quests. 'rThe Minotaur't is characterístic of the quest stories in

SeveTaâl .neSneCf e mL^^^,,^ I ^..^^+ L^-:-^ --i!L Liq onnr^rl-h r.nfn m:-t-^^loçvç!ar rçùyççLù. r¡lçùçuù $usòL ug$¿rlÞ W-LLll 11-L- -----...*.tllìUOU9
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__Li^L .:^ ^-*L^.:z,e-å bv hjs abif j-__ -^ r:r! - .^--J\z ror..k llnrìerneath whichwll-L(jIÌ -Ll; SyllllJU-L!-.-- -J ---- -----Ly Lu rrJ L d lled'J - --..

is a sword wittr a golden hil-t and a pair of sandals l-eft for him by his

father. When he succeeds, he sets off for Athens to present himself to

r/:-- ^ '=- father. 0n his war¡- he frclite e.lea.nerì that nant of theI\-LIIB frCBeLlJ , lllÞ r d Lrlcl ¡ vlr rlJ-ù wal r rrç \..luf Lç u!çut

qÂ
country of robbersttr-' killed a monstrous sow and gave the carcass

to the nclclr TleoTìle for har-on- as well as nerforminø other" val iant feats.yvvy+v rv¿

After foilins the wicked attemnts of Medea and his cousins to have hím

noísonerì - Theseus and his father are reunited.

Theseusr quest begins in eai:nest when

a'7
the sound of a I'melancholy wail-îr"' in the aír

'L^ awakens one morning to

lt-^l-- -^,¡ -*lòu!ù qrlu Ér'varrò, qrtu

scyreâms Of woe _ minol erl w'i th dec- -.. -'^+ ^: -L^ -'^^..:-- ^''* Of,,--2 urJrrB!çu wJLr¡ uçs r, quf sL ùférrò . lÞùulrrð uuL

+r_^,,^--r_ ^€ _^- L ___^! :+^r +L^*_^f _-^_ jnto the one sireat soundLlI(JLl¡jdllu:; Ur SePd|dLe rted|Lb t ulrJLeLr LllelllbcJVeÞ ----- ---- ---- Ò- -

qB
of afflictionrr. '' Fon it is the day that the peopÌe draw lots to see

whir".h of the vortths and maidens po to Cnete to be devotrred hrr thq Minotaur.

Theseus volunteers to go himself for, as he tells his father: rtrJt is
'l-^^-,,-^ T ¡- ¡ - And tha r"iohtflrl hcir" nf r¡nrrr kinorl¡mDecause r am a prl_nce, your son, ---- -Þ---- -- J---

oo
th:f T fr'eelr¡ f:kc rrn.)n mê fhe nel¡mifr¡ of r¡orrr srrh-icnislll: -

rrAnd vou_ mr¡ f¡then- beí.ns kins.over this neonle- and anSWerabl_e, r¡¡J ¿qua¡vr t

to Heaven for. their wel-fane, are bound to sacrifice what is
deanest to you, rathen than that the son gn^daughter of the
poorest citizen should come to any harm.t'---

Such humanity is a mailked contrast to therrstern and pitilu"""fol Kirrg

Minos- who c.âr'es t-^. the vouns oeoole to see whether ihev-*- **j ullly L(J exdlll-Lll.e ---- J -*--Þ r --r-u LU òcs wrlËLlter' ----J

ane plump enough to satisfy the Minotaur. Theseus says to Minos, who

"year after year, hast per:petrated this dneadfu.L wrong":I02

rrDost thou not tremble, wicked kíng, to turn thine eyes inward
on thine own heant? Sitting there on thy golden throne, and
in thy nobes of majesty, I tell- thee to thy face, King Minoç^"
thou art a more hideous monsten than the Minotaur himsel-f!"-""
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The inhumanity and .l-ack of sSrmpathy of Minos is compared to that

of the Minotaur, a rrwretched thing, with no societyr no companion, no

r--'-r ^€ - '.-+^ I ir¡r'no ônl r¡ to rln mr'qnht'cf :nd r'nn¡n:hl o of knoKJ_nO Or a mate, __.---Þ ---_J , e¡¿g _---_r_--- -- -_---wfng

I olr
what affection means.tr-" The creature is part man and part bulf and

continually paces back and forth in a rage, emittingrra hoarse roar,

,"r-ì-r- .,-- ^ÀÅr-, -.i-^.r ,,^ ,.,.i+Ì- r-,-rf-shene¿ wo'¿*t,.f05 Theseus understoodwllf utt woò uuufJ ura^su uP wr Lrl rlofr -èrrolJsu wv! uò

him to be sayingrrhow misei:able he was, and how hungry, and how he hated

everybody, and how he J-onged to eat up the human race al-iv"."f06 And,

such is the isol-ating power of evil- that

everv hu--- L ^:- - --L ^ ^"ff ers anvthinp- evi I to øet into hisv v v! J r¡ullldll UCf rlB WllU >U- - -- - ---J ------Þ - , --
nature, or to remain thene, is a kind of Minotau:r, an enemy
of his fellow-creaturesr and separated fnnm :ìl oaad
companionship, as this poor monster. was.1Õ7 

*-* o""*

Theseus must overcome thís unnatural- monster in order to fulfil-l

hìs resnonsibil itv to his neonlê T.f.'+L +1-^ l.^r^ of Ariadne and thevDI,v¿¡o¿s¿¿ruJ Lv rrrÐ yevy!Ç. ytrLlt L¡¡ç t¡ç!p

"human synpathy nunning along that sl-ender thread of silk",l08 Theseus

slays the Minotaur. The metal- Tal-us is also destroyed when he attempts to

stnike a blow at the vessel- taking Theseus and his companions back to

Athens -- he overi:eaches himse]f and tumbl-es into the sea. Thus the co.l-d.

unyielding, matenia-l-istic wo:rld which denies the community and love for

mankind is defeated by the wanm values of humanity. 0n his return to

Athens, Theseus becomes king, sends for his mother and becomes I'a very

excellent monanch . . bel-oved by his people."fO9 Both Aethra and

Aríadne end lln ìn Comfontabl_e fami I v r.el ationshí.* -- Aaf hn: rríì-þ þg¡ s6n*''* *r

and Ariadne with he:: father. The sil-ken thread whích has ted the chil-dren

out of the labyrinth al-so leads them back to their loving parents.

Similar.ly, the other heroes lretunn fnom the slaying of monster:s

and are recognized as benefactors of the human race. Penseus kil-l-s the
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Gorgon Medusa and with it tur.ns the wicked King Polydectes, his evil

counsel-l-ors and fierce subjects into stone. For they were llgood-fon-

nothing vagabonds, all of whom, out of pune l-ove of mischief, would have

been slad if Per.seus had met with some ill-han r'-n his encounter with the

^ ,,I10Gongons."--- Bellerophon, with the help of Pegasus and the intuitive

faíth and courage of the child, slays the Chimaera which ".ì-aid waste the

whole country round about, and used to eat up people and animals alive,

and cook them aftenwards in the burnins oven of its stoma.h."lfl And

Cadmus puts an end to the dragon which devoured his companions and

buil-ds a city.

Thus, by using the supernatural, Hawthorne illustrates his moral-

concerns -- the centnal- one in the Gneek myths being essential-ly the

warm val-ues of the heant: l-ove, sSrmpathy and brotherhood towards onets

fel-low man. A failure to uphold these values resul-ts in isolation. As

a nesult of the Gol-den Touch. Midas moves from isol-ation to a new sel-f-

ArÀTâ'neness- vision and annrec-iaf í^- ¡Ê J-'lra r"r=nm Simnle iOVS Of l ife.

And the quest stonies all- deal- with a jounney towards comnunity and the

slavins of monsters for the sood of mankind. For man?s maior auest --

the necessary quest -- is an inner one which has a twofofd purpose; to

awaken the heart to its humanity with a touch that is tnuly golden and to

destnoy the inhuman clreature which has made mants heart its dwetl-ing ptace.

In the stonies deal-t with in the next chapter -- llThe Ho.l-Iow of

the Three Hil-l-srt, r?Young Goodman Brownrr and ÌtEthan Brandl' -- there is a

fai.l-ure to achieve either of the above goals. Unl-íke Mídas, the

pnotagonists of these th::ee tal-es l-ose thein foothold in the stream of

hllman itv forever. when therz vi ol ¡te human refationshins . Therr h¿ygr¡+t/ Ð .
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all-owed the rrmonsters of divers kinds" to remain within their. hearts

and this is all that is now visible to them -- not the golden purity.

This state within the mind and heart of the individual has its outwar.d

manifestation in the tradition of witchc::aft, particularJ_y in the

references to demons. fiends and the Bl-ack Man.



CHAPTER ]I]

I,I]TCHCRAFT AND THE BLACK MAN

Hawthorne found great imaginative possibilities in the tradition

of witchcraft. His use of the theme of witchcraft was probably suggested

by the conduct of the ancestor who had t'made himself so consÐicuous in

the mart5rndom of the witches, that their btood may fairl-v be said to have

left a stain upon him."l As we have seen earlier., HawLhorne speaks about

these ancestors in the introductony section of The Scanl-et Letter. Of the

::ol-e of his salem ancestor who had been invol-ved so infamousfv in the witch

trial-s of i-692 and of an earlien foi:ebear who had persecuted. the Quaker.s,

Hawthonne w:rites: rtf, the present writen, as thein representative, hereby

take shame upon myself fon their sakes, and pray that any curse incunne¿

by them -- as I have heard, and as the dreany and. unprosperous condítion

Of the nâaê. -Fôl- ----, - I ^-- --^-n Ïr¡nl¿ r^znrrlrl ¡rñ,1^ #^ ^-,.. -*Lr¡e !euce rvr' many a long yea. uuur\, wvuru o'Bue LLj ci(-LöL -- may be

now and hencefoi:th removed.r'2 The cur-se that Hawthorne mentions was rtThat
â

God woul-d take vengeance?rr" p"onorrnced by Goodwife caryrs husband who had

to watch his wife being tontured in the name of justice. Since HawLhorne

did tr"eat the guilt of his ancestoi:s in a serious mannel?.

we cannot dismiss the invol-vement of his fictionaf characters
with cunses and witchcraft as merely the Gothic machinery of
romance, nor as antistic devices fon producing ambiguities.
Hawthorne was thus prepossessed by the part of his paternal
fonebeans in sal-em I s season of horror:. The zeal- of those
Puritans to discovei: satanism in their neighbouns became for:
their descendant an emblem, an allegorical ttypurt of their
particulan tnagic flaw -- hypocritical pnide.-

Such pnide is porti:ayed by the Punitans in rtThe Gentle Boytt who pelrsecure

the Quakers in the name of God, justifying themse-lves on the ground.s that
35
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the Oraker's r^7eÌie nnssessed hr¡ the devil . In rrMain Streett? Hanthonne imol ies

+l-.=+ :1+hnrrnh +l.'^ '.'i+^h 
j"¡dôo r^Tênê fannihlr¡ r^mnno ìn fhoin:an.'--+-i^--Llld.L, d-ILllUUBrr LIÌË Wf,LUIT JUUBËò wçrç LçrrrlrJ wrvrr6 uvçUòOLlvrrù,

witchcraft was a psychological- state and often rra manifestation of a wilful
tr

devotion to evil-.r'" If this r^ras the case. then witchcraft would be the

sisn of thein snír,itual nr,'i rìe. Fo¡ exemnle- ihe Devil- found l{artha Carriert er¡v

in a humble cottage, r'.Looked into her discontented heart, and saw pride

there- and temnted her with his nnomise that she should be Orieen of Hell-.tro

As for Geonge Burnoughs,ttit may have been in the very st::ength of his

hiøh and seanchjns intejlec.t tha+ +r-ra rFamn+ar F^---: !L- ----1----- which--_Þ-- _-__ _ ___ __-_--Þ ---*L Llrs I gulp Lc| I uultu Llte wed.J\llgòÞ

tt IDetraveo nam. "

Witchcraft was of the past and it was to the colonial past that

HawLhorne turned as an effective way of aehieving the imaginative latitude

he required. American writers, such as Charl-es Brockden Brown, Philip

Fr'enea¡ anrì Cooner' . h¡| r.nmnl ¡'i no.l fan : I nnn f jne abOUt the ina|en¡Ae.V

of Amenican mater.ia]s availabl-e to the writer. Hawthorne neitenates this

^^-^r--'-+ ':.^ L':^ nrefaees fo The Btithedate Romance and The Marble Faun.uvlrrPla¿¿I L ¿lI ¡¡f ò I,r çJ auçò Lv f 1lç

His tneatment of witchcraft was Hawtho::nets answer to the demand for the

use of Amer:ican materials, since witchcraft was part of Amenican history

and legend.

By setting his tales in the past in which belief in witchcnaft

and Satanism was real , HawLhorne \"ras abfe to take full- advantage of the

romancer?s prerogative of presenting the truths of the human heartirunder

c'ir,c'llmstan.,ês.foagreatextent.ofthewnifen|-^''*^.t.^^-vr!eul¡¡ùuGr¡uçùt L_ _ Þ___ _--_, -r ù uwtl ulluuÞftlB u

Hawthorne has Septimius Felton expness his idea that traditiona.L material

is va.l-uabfe to the artist, since legends

adopted into the popular bel-ief . inc::usted over with humanity,
by passing fnom one homel-y mind to another . get to be true,
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in a certain sense, and indeed in
f hnnrrohnrrf f n¡ tha rzanr¡ nrrn l arr qL, ¿v!

have come out of the heant of man
imitated of malice aforethousht. -

that sense may be ca-Iled true
the fiction in them, seems to
in a way that cannot be

Tha qlrnpnn:l_rrnål fnlklnro ¡f ¡¡6oan+ â=.' hia'.r trnnl:nd qoamod 'i-n H:r^rthnnnof,¡¡ç ùupçr'!¡aLurqr rv!r\rv I/rvùçr1L ucJ 1\çw LrrËlur¡u ouLrrruu, Lv rruwLrrvrlru,

fn I =¡lr fha nrr=l i!i ^- --L-'-L ---^^r ^l !^ L-:
LU ¿qç^ L11ç quarJL-Leò Wrllulr d.PPgdreu LU rI-Lò f,llldB

the past. In his nevie\^r of I^lhÍttierrs Supennatunal-ism in New Engl-and,

Hawthonne writes:

A New England ghost does not elevate us into a spiritual r.egion;
he hints at no mysteries beyond the grave If he indeed
comes from the spiritual- world, it is because he has been
ejected with disgrace, on acçRunt of the essential and inveterate
earthiness of his substance. ru

There were abundant sources to which Hawthorne coul-d turn for a know-l-edse

of the histoi:y of ear.ly New England. He read histories and diaries of

Colonial- times lmitten by William Bnadfoi:d, Samuel Sewall, John Winthrop,

Thomas Hutchinson and, especially, Increase and Cotton Mather, rrlrlhose

books save him in rich or lurid detail incidents reflected throush minds

obsessed with an awaneness of evil-, guilt, and both divine and diabol-ic

manifestations in man and naturu."ll

For Hawthorne, the witchcraft tr.adition irepresented impor.tant

as¡ects of hirman nature. The suDennatur.al is thus often used as a

psychological s5rmbol. It ís present when an unnatural state neigns -- an

unnatunal state of mind on of monal integr.ity penhaps. Through the use of

the sunernatur.al - the oner.ef ion of evil- in the human mind and the satanic

nature of evii- thoughts are presented sSrmbolieally. As Wilbur. Cross points

out: rrThe supennatur.al world was with Hawthonne but the inner worl-d of the
1t

conscience.lr*-

In rrThe Hol-l-ow of the Three Hills?t the supennatuna.l- can be seen as

a sSnnbolic representation of conscience and as a vehicle in the movement of
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the pnotagonist towards self-awaneness. rn this storv HawLhorners

concern is mainly psychological . The account of the young r^romanrs

nendezvous with the witch is intended to show the effects of guilt upon

her.

The story begins: rtln those strange old times, when fantastic

dreams and madmen?s reveries were realized among the actual- circumstances

of I ife- fwo nêr.sôns mcf tnoothêî -+ .'*+..1 hnrr¡ anâ -]r.o t,f3v¿ ¿r¿v, uwv !/çr ùvrfù r¡rçL LUéeLltçr. oL éIt dppu¿llLe'_ --_*-

The older \^Ioman is described, in traditional- witch imagery, asrtan ancient

and meanl-y-dressed woman, of ill-favored aspect, and so withered, shrunken,

and decnepit, that even the space since she began to decay must have

exceeded the ordinany term of human existence.,,f4 Images of blight,

dcr-¡r¡ ¡nrì er¡il ¡r,e nredominânf -- ì.e- - hror^rn on-ñô €-t'ì^- -*J mollldo.,,.inof .e. , !!uw¡r 6r'qòù, f éIÌelt dl]u ---_ ____- _--o

tree trunks, decaying wood, a pool of green and stuggish water. Tradition

tell-s that such scenes as this

were once the nesort of the Power of Evil_ and his plighted
subjects; and here, at midnight or on the dim verge of evening,
they wene said to stand nound the mantring pool, distunbíng itp.
putrid waters in the perfonmance of an impious baptismal rite."

The young \¡roman is described asrtpale and tnoubled, and smitten

with an untimely blíght in what shoul-d have been the ful-l-est bloom of her

yearsrr.16 she says of hersel-f thattrtThere is a weight in my bosom that
T ^-**^+ -,---- --: 

1'7
r çorr'vL owqy wrthtrr.-' Her mind seems troubl-ed and she states that her-

purpose in coming hither is to inquire of the welfare of those rr?with

IR
whom my fate was intimatel-y bound, and from whom I am cut off forevçp. rlrre

fn order to l-eann the effects of her conduct on those connected with her-

she resorts to demonic intercession. The otd woman asks her. rrrAnd who

is there by this gi?een pool that can bring thee news from the ends of the
to

earth? t rt*-
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rrNot from my lips mayst thou hean these tidings; yet, be thou
bold, and the daylight shallr¡ot pass away from yonder hilJ--top
before thy wish be granted:rr--

Tr^^ "^"-- at the biddins of the older one- kneel s- nlaces þg¡r rrç JvurlË wull¡ot¡ t uL ¿¡É vr L¡¡ç vIuçI Ul¡ç t NI¡ççf ù, Plousù

forehead on the old womanrs knees and suffers a cloak to be drawn across

her. fac'c- nlaoins her in darkness. The withered haø muttel.s the wOr.ds of

a pnayer I'that was not meant to be acceptable in heavurr"2f and sounds

arise out of the air. The sounds reveal the young T¡romants neglect of those

duties to her l-oved ones which wene hers as chitd. wife and mother.

Although the refenence is to witchcraft, the voíces could very well have

come from within -- they'rneeded no witchis magic to conjure them up, but

coul-d neadily have been the fantasies of tontui:ed conscienc"."22 The

voices are faint at first, but gr:adually become more vivid like nepressed

memOnieS beinø þnarrnlrl- n¡no :-= in inin l-lra nnngg jg11g minO:Ç, v¡rvv t ¿¡¡Lv

For it seemed as if othen voices -- famil-ian in infancv.
and unforgotten through many wanderings, and in al-l the
vicissitudes of hen heant and fortune -- were mingling with
the accents of the pnayer. At first the woi:ds wer^e faint and
indistinct, not nendered so by distance, but rather nesembling
the dim pages of a book which we strive to nead by an imperfect
¡nd m:d11¿'l 'l v bniohtenin- ì ':-L+ T* ^..^h ¡ mennêr, - âs f he nr,å\/êy)al¡u ét quss!¿J rró rfËrt L . lll òUsrlt q lllqrrrlç! , RÈ L--_ r- *J _-
nnncepdod d id -|-hnea 17¡1'^o- o+¡ana+l.añ lrn^n f ha a:n --yr vuÇguçu, uJu Lflvù9 vvruçù ùLI gI¿ËLr1çIl u!/vt¡ L¡lç çq! .

The first voices that ane heand are those of an ased man and a woman t?broken

and decayed like himsel-f".24 The scene is described as me.Lanchol-y, the man

-^ ll^-r-r.- ,l I --!rt 25 -- -^ l?^.,^-..r ^.. - -.- I - .,,26aù uor¡'¿J -=oywrtdenttt, the woman as rlquerufous and teanful-tl-- and thein

words as ful-l of soruow. The subject of their discussion is the young $roman

of the storr¡ anrì the Shame she has br.ousht tinon them:

Thor¡ snnk c af a ¡l =rr ah+an : '.':nri p¡p¡ l_ har¡ l<no¡^r nnf r^rhana Ì.a:n r'n* CLdUgIIIeI', a l^Idno-- -* -, --*- -,.8
dishonor al-ong with her, and leaving shame and afftiction to bring
their. ønav heads r-n r-}ra ôh:\7ô Thev al luded al sO tO Other and6'*J
more recent woe, but in the midst of their talk thein voices
seemed to melt into the sound of the r,rinrì swceninø mour.nful lv-"- t7*"* "-
among the autumn l-eaves.-'
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The merging of the voices with the sound of the wind suggests that the

whole episode is taking place within the mind of the young woman. Stein

q¡øøests that the st6¡.nv ìs an Acnolni of thc ny'ô*--^*:^+r- ^-^^''ntef With
--uvurrL 9r Lrrs }/!uLoé9rl¿ùL ù çrluuu

herself in her own conscience and that the evil hag whom she beseeches fon

1.*^,,'r^r-^ -r.^,,* her kinfolk is hersetf .28 The s¡nennatr:i"al thus nonrrccenrsñIfUWf gUBg OUUU L llç! NII¡M^ Iù l¡çl ùç¿I . I rrç ùuHv!

the dank forces within the individual-.

In the second episode, as in the first, the sounds become gradually

more and more distinct -- rrstrange mulrmurings began to thicken, gradually
)a

increasing so as to drown and overpower the char:m by which they grew.rr--

The various sounds which ane heand in succession by the i-istener give

the imni"ession th¡t thev a'ne-nunnins thnoush the mind as a stream-of-L¡¡v 4¡¡t,r ---- "*Þ^- '^--

consciousness rathen than external-ized:

Sh¡rieks pierced through the obscurity of sound, and were
succeeded by the singing of sweet fema.l-e voices, which, in
their turn, gave way to a wild noar: of laughter, broken suddenly
bv ør'oani--^ --r ^^L^ tormìnø a ìtosethe.^ - -L-^+r -' ^^-ÊUSiOn OfÒ- ----l¿lBò dllu ùu!ò, r-- --Þ-,^--! q 6rraòL!J uvrrr

ternor and mourning and mirth Al-l these noises deepened
and became substantíal- to the listenerts ean, till she could
distinguish eve::y soft and dreamy acç¡nt of the love songs that
died causelessly into funeral h5rmns.""

In the midst of this scene was a man who?lspoke of womanrs perfidy, of a

e1
wife who had broken her holiest vows, of a home and heant made deso.l-ate.""-

Then, just like the other sounds, these'rchanged into the holl-ow, fitful,

and uneven sound of the wind, as it fought among the pine-trees on those

,,32-Lnnee ronetv n]-rl-s."

There remains one other- voice which the young woman wishes to

heair and, as the "evil- woman"33 began torr'hleave her spellt'r34 th" knolJ-ing
etr

of a funeral bel-l- is heard t'bearing tidings of mortafity and woe"r""

foJ-lowed by the tnead of mourners with a coffin, and the p:riest reading

the burial- service:
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And though no voice but his was heard to speak aloud, still
there were revilings and anathemas, whispered but distinct,
from women and from men, bireathed against the daughter who
had wnung the aged heants of her parents, -- the wife who had
betrayed the trusting fondness of her husband, -- the mother
who had^Êinned against natunal affection enrl lafr har .hild

36
TO C.l_e.

She has indeed broken al-l the bonds of natural affection. As the sounds

fade away, the wind moans sadly around the Hol-low of the three Hilts.

rrBut when the o-l-d woman stinr"ed the kneeling tady, she lifted not her
2n

r . .tu/ 
^head."-' As Stein expnesses it, rrshe l-iterally perishes in the rank

nrt:omr'rc of ha¡ own sou.l-.,,38 The i:eWard of her denel-iCtion is the

ul-timate isolation.

Again in lrYoung Goodman Brownrr the supe::natur.al- can be interpreted

as a psychoj-ogical s5nnbol. It deal-s with the inability of man to integrate

al-l of his forces, r"esulting in isolation:rather than in reconci.l-iation

of opposites and a communion with fel-l-ow men. This probf em wil-l- be

discussed again in the next chapter with regard to the artist. The

imagery used ín rrYoung Goodman Brownlr is that of the journey -- a litenal

journey fr.om the town to the for.est, and a figurative journey into the

dank denths of i-he self . Goodman Brownls iorrrner¡ leeds fpom hrim--'i+"Lrrs Ðerr. uvvu¡¡lq¡r !r'vwr¡ ù Jvu!rrsJ rçauù f !uul rlulltéIlf Ly

to isolation because he is unable to accept the dark fonces existing in

the wonld and within hjmsetf, unable to accept a se.l_f whose guitt and

innocence aire inexti:icabl-v one.

The journey begins in innocence or ignorance -- a pos'ition of

imbal-ance beyond which the pnotagonist must progress before he can attain

:nrz kr'nrì nf cal f-awaf eneSS. fljg knnurì al,¡a aF h"mSel f -i s -inr-.omnl etef o f ¡¿uvrrrI/r

without an examination of the darker depths of his own nature. For this

he must l-eave the safety and secur"ity of the daylight worl-d of home to
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enter the blackness of the labyrinth or forest, the dark night of the soul-.

It is here that one must come to terms with the hitherto invisible forces

of the soul, in the fonm of the supernatural, which can either completely

annihil-ate man or be, themseJ-ves, contnol-.1-ed by him. rt is only when man

has l-eanned how to cope with the knowledge of himsel-f that he has gained

and is abl-e to accept his evil- and guilt al-ong with his goodness, that

he can return to the community and once again make contact with the warm

bl-oodstr"eam of humanity. After having l-eanned that the night real-m can

be a region of vision rather than pet:rifying evi1, the hero can r:eturn to

the human rea-Lm. Howeven, the knowledge gained is valuel-ess unless it

brings one into union with the rest of mankind. The other choice is a

denial- of the night side of expenience as a real-m of evil whose demons and

witches constantly threaten to destroy. Instead of confr.onting these

monstens and conque:ring them, man can isol-ate himsel-f, sây al-L men are

evi.l- and renounce contact with them. One can deny a part of oneself and,

l-ike Goodman Brown, live and die in gJ-oom, o?, l_ike Ethan Brand, penish

in fl-ames, leaving a heart of l-ime in the kil_n.

Neal- DoubJ-eday rightly cal-l-s rtYoung Goodman Brownrr a r?parable of
?qthe soul-.rr-" A c.l-ose look at the stony wil-l br.ing out this idea more

clear'ly. The metaphor used is that of a journey from the town to the

fonest and back again. The stony begins in the matte::-of-fact worl_d of
(=lam 'ir l=ñâ j"st as the sun is øoínø rìown: hut Goodman Brown snends thevv w¡¡ , uu L uuuulildlt Dt uwlt òr _--_ _

night in the forest. Richand H. Fogle points out that Day and the Town

are embl-ematic of rtthe seemly outwand appearance of human convention and

society. They stand for the safety of an unquestioning and unspeculative
l-|n

faith.rr'- Night and the Forest are rts¡rmbo-l-s of doubt and wandering,
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the domains of the Evil One, where the dark subterranean forces of the

human sninit niot unchecked. t,4l Tn the tourn - imaøes of m;.¡f er.i: l ohie¡f eLvvvll , Jl--_Ò_ vll9uLo

are dominant' Goodman Bnown crosses the thneshold, kisses his wife, Faith,

while the wind blows the pink ::ibbons of her cap. This is the stage of

ignonance rather than innocence, fo:: Br"ownis innocence is rathen precarious.

He is conscious of the dangens invol-ved in his journey, but is impelred

onward until- it is too l-ate to tunn back to his wife and his faith. He

has al-neady committed himself to a certain extent when he besins the

journey. In answer to Faithrs plea to put off his jour.ney untit sunrise,

he r)enl ies fhef ll f ^F -l I -.i-L+- in f ha r¡a¡¡ +h,.- ^-^ -.i^t + *,,_+o Llrqu 'or aII nl-gnÏS -,, ...' Lrr¿ò urlc rl-LBrtL ¡trusl I taffy

away from thee. My journey must needs be done rtwixt now and
l!)

sunnise. rrr'- Yet he isn?t fully aware of what is invo.l-ved since he thinks

that aften this one night he can cling to the skirts of Faith and follow

her to heaven. He then proceeds to make mor"e haste on hisrrpresent evil
ti. ?punposerr,'" del-uding himse]-f that he can continue where he l-eft off when

he r:etur.ns from the -iournev.

At this point Goodman Brown l-eaves the safety and security of home

and enters the fonest, following

a dreary road, darkened by all the gloomiest tnees of the fonest,
which bareJ-y stood aside to ret the nannow path creep thnough ) ,,,,
and closed ímmediately behind. It was al-f as lonely as could be.**

FIi< :ntinn ia orml-nl ì^ ^ç r.ì- ^lunge into -fhc rn=.ì rô-.r.'ñ- +^ r^qn¡ìr, :nrìDJrrrlv!ru uf llrù pJs¿r6v ¿rr uv urrç r vdu J_€d(lJ_Ilg IO eO_- ___

the f-..losino nf l_ho f¡oaq nênrêaôñ+- +L^ -t-,,++-'--L'¡u urvò¿¿¿Ë ur L¿¡ç L!vuo rsyr'çùçrrLò Llrc örruLL-Lrlg Off Of hiS eSCape. He iS

cut off fnom humanity -- alone. In this region, the path to the dank depths

of the soul , there is much to be lea:rned, if the travel-l-er so chooses" such

as trwho may be concealed by the innumerabl-e tnunks and the thick boushs
¿rqoverheadlr.'" characteristically, Goodman Brown thinks the wonst:
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I'There may be a devifish Indian behind every treerrr said
Goodman Bnown to himself; and he glanced fearfully behind him
as he added, 'rWhat if the devil himself shou.l-d be at my very

¿r f-.,

elbowlrr '"

He fears the unknown complexities of his own natur?e rather than working

towards an increase in seff-knowledge. Al-though he f:reeJ-y begins the quest

which every man must take to achieve identity, he fights know.Ledge all the

n^---;-- +l-.a d:nker esnents of his soul- onlv seÌrves to bninø them outWdy . lJçIIy J¿IB LIIç uo! 
^çt 

oùyçu L ù J ovr

in full force, as a demand fon recognition. Thus his journey turns into a

hornific experience rathen than the exhausting but satisfying one that it

could have been.

With Goodman Brownls fii:st encounter in the forest, darkness

increases: rrft was now deep dusk in the fonest, and deepest in that part
)t'7 L+Ê

of it where these tr^ro were jounneying.tt-' Although 'lnot wholly unexpected"r'"

fhie mccfr'no pesrrlfs in sômê miq-':'-;--- ^-^ D.^^'-ts nert:----Õ - ...--éav rrréù vrr DUUWII ù yo| L.

lrFniendrrr said the othen, exchanging his sfow Pace for a

full stop, 'rhaving kept covenant by meeting thee hene, it is
my pultpose nor^r to neturn whç6ce I came. I have scruples touching
the matter thou wot I st of. rr '"

He wants to turn back al-ready, although they ane?rbut a l-ittl-e way in the

- ..50forest yet.tt"" I,Jith the first appearance of the unknown in himse,Lf, Brown
q1

wishes to retreat. He has already gone lrfToo far! too far!rt'"' for his

own comfont.

In the forest. Br:ownts initiation into evil -- both in himself

and in others -- takes place, with the consequent submergence of the good

side of his nature in the da::k side, s5rmbolized by the devif. !i7e ane

tol-d that Goodman Bnown l-ooks like the devil- " as did his father and

nn:nâf:flran AlthOUgh he inSiStS:

ItMy father never went into the woods on such an er::and, nor his
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father before him. We have been a nace of honest men and good
Christians since the days of the mart¡rrs; and shal-l I.þe the
first of the name of Brown that ever took this Pat¡ttr"-

the devit assures him thatrrtf have been as we.Ll acquainted with your family
q1

as with ever a one among the Puritans; and thatts no trifle to sây.ttt""

Rnnr^m ran l ìa< 1_ h-+ ll Îl^In ¡¡n = ^o¡¡l a nf nr'¡r¡p7 anj ooo| wo¡ks to hoof -!! uwll ! çPlfçò Lt¡oL vlg 4 ç q PçuPrc vr P! oJçr , Qr¡u 6vvs wvt i\o Lv uvvL,

5¿r
and abide no such wickedness.rrr-' Goodman Brown goes wrong fr"om the verv

bcøinninø br¡ enllatino the -io¡nne,, vriih er¡i I Ë{e n¡nnot accent the faCteYqq L r¡¡6

that the people he has respected for thein vintue are made up of both good

and evi.l-:

Î'trnlickedness or notrrr said the traveller with the twisted
staff, lrI have a very general acquaintance here in New England.
The deacons of many a chunch have dnunk the communion wine with
me; the sefectmen of divers towns make me their chairman; and a
majority of the Great and Gene:ral Court are firm supporters of
my interest. The governon and I, too - But these ane state
secrets.rt

ItCan tþis be so?'t cried Goodman Brown, with a stare of
amazementrl . ""

From doubts about hjmsel-f and his ancestors, who show evidence of being

evil, Brown moves to doubts about those whose l-ives seem to be the modef of

goodness. This attitude results in a distonted vision. Goodman Brownrs

ìnabil itv to ac.eent the drial itv inhenent in mants imnerfect natlll.e ::esults

in his being able to see only the evil-. Likewise, his discovery of evil

within himself -- the devil-rs angumentsrrseemed rather to spning up in the

bosom of his aud.itor" than to be suggested by himsel-fr'56 -- so overwhelms

him that he is unable to cope with it. fn fact, on r.eaching "a gloomy
q?

hol-l-ow of the lroadrtr"' he refuses to go any farther. He would abandon his

iorrr"nev nr'øht then and there -- t?rNot another sten will T bridøe on this
. .,.58ennand. I rr - - And he de,l-udes himself into thinking Ìlwhat calm sleep woul-d

be his that very night, which was to have been spent so wickedly, but so
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ntìnêl \¡ ând <r^rêêt l -' nn,.r .'¡ +l-'^ - 
qq

erJ rrvw , r¡r Lr¡ç oFilS of Faith ! 1l -'

At this point in his medítations, the dark forces which he has

I"efused to acknowledge rise to the fone in angry retribution from the

depth of the gl-oom. The dank side of Brownrs nature, which believes that

evil is the nature of man, overcomes the good side. Goodman Brown becomes

awane of the complicity in evil of the two hoJ-y men of Salem village. But

he asserts, ?rrvlith heaven above and Faith beÌow, r wilt yet stand. firm

eo¡ inqf f ho ¡lar¡i 1 , t,,60 Al- +lìâ+ ñ^m^ñ+ - Ll -^L--' *-L: f\L LlÌclL ¡¡rvr¡¡u¡¡L r q urou^ ilASS Of Cl-OUd COVef S the

brightening stars, the storm in his soul- and in the forest rises. and

Goodman Bnown real-izes that Faith, too, is involved in manrs evil_. He is

unable to bean this knowtedge and detenmines to give himself to the evif

powers which he thinks rul-e the T¡ronl-d:

?rMy Faith is gone!11 cnied he, after one stupefied moment.ItThere is no good on eanth; and s[q is but a name. Come, devil;
for to thee is this world siven.ir"-

He or,: hs tha rlarz-'l t o -+--tr€ I ¡"-Ìra lll nrrâ :ñ¡ f ^--t, 
62 - rrr Þ òLdrf,, re.ughs rr.l_oud and longttr-- and continues on his

joui:ney. At this point he becomes identified with the devil who is

distinguished by diabol-ic laughter. and a staff. But he eontinues for the

wrong neasons. Instead of overcoming the demons and tur.ning his knowledge

of them to a purposeful use, in his despair he decides to let himsel-f be

ruled by them:

The road gnew wildei: and drearier and moi:e faintly traced, and
vanished at length, leaving him in the heart of the dank
wilderness, stitl r.r¿çhing onwand with the instinct that guides
mortal man to evif.or

As the tnees creak, the witd beasts howl-, the rndians yel1, and the wind

roars and toll-s, Goodman Br:own becomes "the chief horr^or of the scene-

and shrank not fnom its other horr"ons."64 He becomes one with these

horrors instead of establishing any kind of control- over them -- the fiend
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rages ín his br.east:

'rCome witch, come wizard, come Indian powwow, come devil himself,
and here cppes Goodman Br"own. You may as welf fear him as he
fea:r you. ttoc

Described as a rrdemoniac"ruu n" fl-ies onward, ?rnow giving vent to an

insoiration of honr''id hlasnhemr¡- and now Shoutins fonth such laushter as
' 

s¡ru

set a.l-.ì- the echoes of the forest laughing like demons around himrr,67 until-

he ari:ives at the place whene the congregation is assembl-ed with whom

Goodman Br:own feels ?ra loathful brotherhood by the sSnnpathy of al-l that

was wicked in his heant."68 Because he has refused to accept the dua.l-ity

in human nature, the evil- within himself has completely possessed him. In

the words of the devil-:

rrBv the srrmnathv of vour" hllman he¡r'ts for sìn r¡e shatt scent out
alÌ the places - whether in chuirch, bed-chamber, str:eet, field,
oir forest - where cr"ime has been committed, and shall exult to
behol-d the whole earth one stain of guilt, one mighty bl-ood spot.
Far mor:e than this. It shall- be yours to penetr-ate, in eveny
hosom- fhc rìeen mvsterv of sin- the fOUntain Of al I wir-ked a¡f s-o¿rr, wfur\eu ar Lo,

and which inexhaustíbly supplies mone evil impulses than human
power? - than my por^rer at its utmost - can make manifest in
deeds.

Evil is the nature of mankind. Ëvil- must be your onty happiness.
Âq

il--

Ironical-l-y, this prophecy comes true. Although Goodman Brown cries

to Faith, 11 rlook up to heaven, and resist the wicked one "' r70 because he

does not \^Iant to acknow.l-edge anything but goodness within her, he never

knows whether she obeys hjm or not. It is ironic that, by the ver.y act of

r:esistance, he shows the truth in the devil's wor:ds. If he had accepted

and taek.l-ed the dark forces within himsel-f and others instead of runnins

awar¡ fnom them- he woul-d not have become rra stern- a seri - e dai kfv¡], g Ugg

meditative, a distirustfu.L, if not a desper:ate man"7f from that night onwards.

Because of his own weakness and inability to reconcil-e the two pants of his
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own nature and the consequent upr.isal of the witches and demons in for:ce,

Goodman Brown comes to see evi.l- even where none exists:

Often, awaking suddenly at midnight, he shrank from the bosom
of Faith; and at morning or eventide, when the family knelt down
at prayer, he scowted and muttered to himself, and gazed sternly
at his wife, and tui:ned away.

He is so bl-inded by his perception of evif that his l-ife is forevei: after"

blighted. t¿/hat his conscious mind refuses to admit to itself , it pr.ojects

outward upon member:s of the community. Thus, in attempting to reject this

ffawed, weak and fal-l-ible side of manrs natune, Goodman Brown imposes on

l-ife an impossible standar:d of conduct, an inhuman standard -- one which

::eveals the wor-.Ld with all- its faults and which leaves him stranded- cut

off from humanity, alone. His quest comes to a standstifl at this point.

Although Goodman Brown has been initiated mor.e deeply into the

meaning of experience at the end of the ta.l-e than he was at the beginning,

his view of it is still not complete. He gains only a partial knowledge --

it is too incomplete to win him wisdom or happiness. He ignores the fact

thatrral-though men go to the sabbath, they also stay away from it. Man
.74

l-ives in the town as wel-.1- as in the forestti. '" Al-thoueh Goodman Br:own

returns from the forest, his quest is incompl-ete -- he is unable to cope

with any knowledge gained on put it to use for the good of humanity. fn

fer.f - ha hocomps cq.|n:nocd fram l-'rrm=n¡'+".!euL t I¡ç !ç9vlt¡gù euL! r! vrt¡ llulllqtlf LJ.

0n the Sabbath day, when the congregation were singing a hoJ-y
psalm, he could not l-isten because an anthem of sin rushed
foudlv unon his ear and dr"owned all the blessed st::ain. lr7hen
the minister spoke from the pulpit with power and fe::vid eloquence,
and, with his hand on the open Bible, of the sacred tr.uths of ouir
religion, and of saint-like l-ives and triumphant deaths, and of
future bl-iss or miseny unutterable, then did Goodman Bi:own turn
nele- dr'^-r:*- ì--! !L- r'onf shnrrlrl fhrrnrìar dnr^m rrnnn fh¡lo¿s r ur'€d-ClJ-Il$ IeSI Ine - - -TL---- *-- ------uç! uvwrr u¡lurr urr€ $1?äj
bfasohemer and his hearers.

Thus no hopeful verse was carved upon his tombstone and t'his dying hour:
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?q 
-ì ^^- L^-^- ^t L.:^ ll-'---^.^+^,1 ^€ -^--t -^-1;+.,1? 

76
was g.l-oomrt' 

v -- gl-oom born of his I'invented sense of moral realiuy

What Brown doesntt rea"Lize is that rrmanrs mil-l-ennial quest for truth is

neither more nor less than an attempt to discover himself. When an

individual learns that he is neither a demon nor a god but rather a

ma:nìnofrrl onf it-- "-*^ L-'--^rt howerzer imnerfeci nr f¡l I ihle- fhen onlr¡___y utlLU llJlllùgf!, llvwçvs! JluPstf,suL v! rq¿J¿lrs, Lr¡çr¿ vr¡rJ

does he acquine an insight into his own personal role in Life."77 If the

individllel nr'oiee_ts the ìmaøe of the rìevil insi^*j-^- +L-+ -'+ ^-bodiesL11ç uçv!¿, JIIÐ¿ùLlflË Lf¡AL JL çll¡

some evil aspect of the external- wontd, instead of confnontíng it within

himself - his evas'ion of lesnonsiL"r ':+-- I ^-'r- *^ monal- confusion and!¡ltllDsll t l¡Io 9v uo¿vt¡ u¿!ff f LJ ISOUù LV

isolation.

What finally thwarts Goodman Brow-nrs jounney is the frailty of the

hea.nf - that manble temn'l e and foul cavern which was one of Hawthonne?st Çaruu

leading s5rmbols. The heart is the meeting place for. all the forces that

compete for dominance in manrs nature and the success of the jour:ney involves

a recognition of thís. In hís American Notebooks, Hawthorne allegonizes

the human heart as a cavern with sunshine at the entrance but tennible

gloom and monstens in the interior.. Goodman B::own never progresses beyond

the gloom and monste:rs of the interio::. Until- man can recognize and accept

human natune fon what it is, until he can affirm the war"m values of the

heant, he wi1l, like young Goodman Birown, never attain a satisfactory

comoletion of his iorrrner¡- The 'ideal comnl etion woul-d involve an

ar..centane.e of ma*r^ -^-+-r.'+-. -. neal_iZatiOn that man 'is not oerfer-f - fh¡tquusyLq¡¡99 vr rrrull ò ltM'LqrrLJ, O l çe¿¿¿ALLVLI LlfeL ¡¡rq¡¡ rçuu,

one can achieve happiness only in communion with his fellow men, that woman

is not the sl-ave of the Black Man that Goodman Brown sees in Faith, and

that it is love whichrrredeems the mingled tight and dar"k of the thuman

'7R
llea-Lm' . "

Again in trEthan Brandtr Hawthorne uses the supernatunal- -- the Black
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Men - f he f ì end -- to itl-ustrate the imnensona I if -' --'r ': ^^1 -+ ': ^.. thisIlq¡¡t Lffç f,!çI¡U -- LV ¿¿rUùLIOLç Llls !¡¡IJçI òVIIq!f,Ly qIlU aòUIOLfUIIt

time resultíns from an atiemni to nrohe and nnv into the minds and souls

of othens. As inrrYoung Goodman Brownrr, the journey motif is used. In

his eanlv vea-r1s Ethan Brand had been a time-burner- anrrinfensciv thoushrful
'70occupationrt.'- But as time went on, a 'rgnadual but marvel-l-ous change

RNhad been wrought upon him by the search to which he had devoted himself."""

In the years gone by, he had beenrra simple and l-oving man":8f

He remember.ed with what tendenness, with what love and synpathy
for m¡nkr'nd :nd r^rh:f nitr¡ fnr h"-^- -.'-'I ! --r --na ha h:¡ì €r'¡ct_f,uI lllGll^f,IIu t OIIU w¡rqL y!LJ rv! t¡L¿llld.ll Bif _Lf L d-IILI W--

begun to contemplate those ideas which afterwards became the
inspiration of his l-ife; with what reverence he had then l-ooked
into the heart of man'viewing it as a temple originally divine,
and, however descrated, stil-I to be held sacred by a brother;
with what awful fear he had deprecated the success of his pursuit,
and BSayed that the Unpardonabl-e Sin might never be revealed to
nam.

Then the bal-ance between his mind and heant had been disturbed bv his rrvast

intellectual devel-opms¡1".83 In fact, his heart I'had withered, -- had

e.ontracted- -- l^-r L-.^'r^.^^r had nenished! . He had lost his hofduvr¡ L! sv Lvu , r¡ou llot uel¡çu , -- rrqu pçr !ùI¡çu . .

Âlrof the magnetic chain of humanity.tt"' He was

no longen a bnother-man, opening the chambers o? the dungeons
of our common nature by the key of hoty synpathy, which gave
him a r"ight to share in all- its secrets; he was now a co.l-d e(
obsenver, looking on mankind as the subject of his experimentrr."-

r::om the time that trhis monal- nature had ceased to keep the pace of

improvement with his intel-lectrr,tu n" became a fiend,

a col-d observer, Iooking on mankind as the subject of his
experiment, and, at length, conver"ting man and \^roman to be his
nrrnnatq and oul I jnø the WireS that mOVed fhem fn s¡rnh deørcesr*ry-.,,""^:-"".:,.*',..:""82.',",.,Lvouulluvóluuu
of erime as hrere demanded fon his study.

Like Goodman Brown, Ethan Brand?s unbal-anced heart ted to his being

dominated hrz fhe evil nalt of hi.s natune:
?

he had thrown his dark thoughts into the intense glow of it Lthekil-nts] funnace, and melted them, as it were, into the one thought
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RE
that took oossession of his tife.""

The door of the kii-n is likened to rrthe private entrance to the infennal
qq qo

regionst'."- It was here that Ethan Bnand hadr?mused to such strange purposer'--

-- it was here that his diabol-ical thoughts were for.med. As the legend

went, he had summoned f iends f::om the hot-fu::nace of the lime kil-n in order

to confer about the Unpandonabfe Sin. Having fi:eely given himsel-f to the

er¡'il nôrüê1ìs- he was henceforth dominated bv them. And he increased the! u t :]v

nôürêr, nf er¡i l or¡er him l¡v nnide in his condition:

"It is a sin that grew within my oürn breastrrtneplied Ethan
Rn¡nd - q+=nâ'in- anan+ r.7"+r- - ^-':'r^ +L-+ diSt'inouishes al-l-urql¿ut DLQllu¿IIË çr'suLt wILtI a Plrus LllqU s¿u

enthusiasts of hís stamp. rlA sin that grew nowhere elsel The
sin of an inte.l-.1-ect that triumphed over the sense of br.otherhood
with man and reverence fon God, and sacrificed evenything to its
own mighty cJ-aimsJ The only sin that deserves a recompense of
immortal- agony! Freely, were it to do a--t- "^"ri r -'*garn, wor¿+o I rneur the
guilt. Unshrinkingly I accept the retributionlrr-*

aa
In doing so he incneased the "b.l-eak and tenrible lonelinessrt"- which

enveloncrì him- Death bv fine is a fittinø e.one. lusion to a cuest that ends

in spir.itual- se.l-f-destruction. Although he has refused to put his knowledge

to use for the good of mankind, ironically Ethan Bi:and senves the purposes

^r - L"---:+-- L^ has neiee-ted bv nnoducinø half a bushel of øood l-ime. TheUt q llulllolr ¿ LJ Irç v J çv L es "J y-

co-l-dness of his heant in l-ife is svmbol-ized bv its conver:síon into l-ime

after death.

In the thnee ta.Les discussed in this chapter., we have seen hor^r

Hawthoirne uses the supernatunal- t::adition of the New England past to

il lustrate his osve.hol oøical e-oncenn ¡¡ifh imno'ntant moral âsnects of human

nature. In none of these stories is the heart of the pnotagoníst awakened

to its humanity. 0n the contrary, the actions of the young woman, Goodman

Brown and Ethan Brand have alienated them fnom víta] personal relationships.
oe

The young r¡roman istrcut off fo::everrt"" fi:om those with whom hen fate was
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intimatel-y bound; the only sense of brotherhood Goodman Brown is uttimately

able to feel- is I'a loathful- brotherhood by the synpathy of aff that was
qll

wicked in his heartrr, - ' and Ethan Brand is enveloped in a rrbleak and
oÃ

temible lonelinessrr. "" They have atl- fail-ed to plunge into the heart of

humanitv -- I ike Ìvf id:q tn ìarza fþs1¡Selves in the nesenerat jnp. stream Of

l-ife.

In al-i-, there is an imbal-ance resulting fnom mants inabil-ity to

intep-nate al I of his fonces. This leads to the nrerlominanc.e of the dark.L rrg uq! j\ ,

demonic fonces within the individuaf, symbolízed by witches, devils and

fiends. The unnatural state of the woman in rrThe Hollow of the Three Hillsrr

is external-ized in the form of a witch. The fiend is said to be naging in

the breast of Goodman Brown, and Ethan Brand is described as a fiend,

harboring the Unpardonable Sin within his hear.t. The a.l-ternative is for

the individual to come to terms with these forces. only then can man

?e3oenize an| Acnêñf hrrm=n n=frrng fOf What it iS and ae-hieve hanq¡¡u uuuÇpL rruurorr rroLur,e IOI, Wftdl J_I l_S . _ --*ypfness

with his fel-Iow men.

Although man must descend into the dark cavei:ns within himsel f if

he wou.l-d know anything besides the superficial- and il-l-usive pJ-easures of

existence, there are dangers invol-ved in this punsuit of the hidden. In

this negard, Ethan Brandts situation reminds one of the danser to the

artist in other wonks of Hawthorne. I'lhereas Goodman Bnown cannot see

beyond the evil within himsel-f and others, Ethan Brand is more l-ike the

artist in that he can pience with his intell-ect to the verv core of the

heart and soul of man. But using such a magical power without s¡anpathy

and l-ove, p::essing beyond the bounds set for. human knowledger mây very well

end in making not a God but a Devif of man.



CHAPTER IV

THE ARTIST

The man of imagination is the supreme hero in Hawthorne I s wor.l-d

--,r Li- ñ:õi^=l nôr¡Ìer' is his jnsiohf - Rilf the antìstrs ounsuit Of thisalIU llJò lllq5IUor l/vwsr f o f f ro rrro¿5rr L .

.i-^-i^1-+ --,1 .,.i--i^- ;^ €--"-] + ".'th ner. j I for ìt *--- -'^^r -+^ t:- ffOmfnsfgn.E ano v.].sl-olt l-b; IrduBllL wl- - - llldy f ùufoLç ¡1r¡rr

human warmth and fellowship. Mo::e than this, if he dis:regards the humane

T'rìryrnôsê of his ãr,f ^ he mav commif the unnar-.donable sin -- that of onvins
IJur Pvùç vI fllo s! u, r¡ç l'J'"Ö

into the human heant without sy:rpathy or .l-ove. The pol^Ier which the artist

achieves must ser.ve the human needs of the heart. Hawthonne bel-ieved in

art as an instl"ument in the service of humaníty. Art must subserve life.

Hawthorne fett that painting, more than any other art, possessed

a supernatui:al porler:

It is my present opinion that the pictorial art is capable of
something mo:re f ike magic, more wonderful- and inscrutabl-e in
its methodç than poetny, or any othen mode of developing the
beautifu.I. *

I'lhen he was having his portnait painted by C. G. Thompson in l-850, Hawthorne

wnote in his notebook:

f l-ove the odon of paint in an artistrs room; his palette and
ai-i- his other tools have a myste::ious charm for me. The pursuit
has always interested my imagination more than any other, and I
nemember, before having my first portnait taken, there.was a great
bewitchery in the idea, as if it were a magic process.'

And he speaks of the works of divinely inspired artists as magical- works.

0f GuidorsrrCencitrhe says: rrlts spell is indefinabl-e, and the painter

}':- '.ñ^"^t-+ 'i+ r'n : ¡^r:r¡ mnna Iik^ m=nin l-ìr=n =nr'+È-i¡^ ^l -^ "3Ildb WI'ULLBl.l.L -L L rri u wuJ rrrvr u !!r\s rrlqËJç LIrolr qrly LIrf rlË Erùç

In rrThe Prophetic Pictunesrl, superhuman qualities of the wizand,

m:oi¡.i:n _ Rlar-k Ìr-- --'r -r -^ ^ç +L^ n.'-.;-;+'. -øe attribUted tO the artiSt.IroBf u¿o1r t urQç^ Iadlr t orru orùu vr L]Is uJv rr¡r LJ or
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The painter is introduced by Walter Ludlow as an extraoirdinary man:

ttHe not only excefs in his peculiar art, but possesses vast
accrrìr-emsnts in a]f other. leanninp and science. He tal-ks Hebrew
with Dr. Mather, and gives.l-ectunes in anatomy to Dr. Boylston.
fn a word, he will meet the best instructed man among us on his
ovm gnound. Moreoven, he is a polished gentleman -- a citizen
of the world -- yes, a true cosmopolite; for he wil-l speak like
a native of each clime and countny,,of the globe except our owrl
forests, whither he is now going.r'-

Mor.e than this, in his ability to communicate univensally, he transcends

the individual being. This l-eads to the'rrnatural- gift of adapting himself
q

to eveny variety of characterrrt" so that al-l- men and women find themsefves

reflected in him as in a mirnor. At this point ín Wal-terrs description,

^El innr, íntcr"noses: 1r tAÌre r¡ou tel linc me of a oainter or a wizard?îr" I¡,]after

nepJ-ies: 'rrThat question might be asked much more seriously than you

ltl/ tran fþp n¡intcr, l s insip'ht ìs suoenhuman:ùUPPVùE. I v! Llrs PqI¿¡uçr ù Jr¡u¿ó¡¡

ItThar¡ qerz fh:f ha n: inf q nnt mpnel \¡ ,a men I s f ea-|r¡r,es ^ hut hì sr r¡çJ ÐuJ
mind and hear.t. He catches the secnet sentiments and passions,
and throws them upon the canvas, like sunshine -- on perhaps 'in the nortraits of dark-soirled *^* r':r'^ - -r^-m of infernal-s¿su Ul Udr'^-òUUüVU lllgll , J¿Nç q Ëfeq
fiire. It is an awful- sifttr.-

He is ab.Le to intuit the universa-L truths which l-ie buried in material

substance. His ability to transfer to canvas the spinitual truth which he

per:ceives makes it difficutt for the observer rrto separate the idea of life
o

and intel-lect fi:om such striking counterfeits."" In fact, he concentnates

the whol-e mind and characte:: into a single look so that rithe originals

har.rilv resembled themse.Ives so st'nikinslv as the no'r.fr,¡r'ts di,l-"f0 As the

oainteir savs him^^.- +L^ -.^+-'^+ "^^ã¡^-+^- +r-^ -OUl aS WelI aS the bodvr____ - __ __J _ ___--tùçJt , L¡lç q| LIù L |gu! eoLgò Ltlç ùuu! où wçlr eù L.-- ---J

of his oniginal:

rrThe artist -- the true artist -- must.Look beneath the exterior.
It is his gift -- his proudest, but often a me.l-anchoJ-y one --
to see the inmost soul-, and, by a power indefinabl-e even to
l.j-Ô^l€+^--L^ì+alnr.rnnÀ=øl¿anrrnnntlra.iñ\¡.il.-Llilöe-Ll- ¡ LtJ llldÌlc JL BrUW u! ucr'^srr u},vrr LlrE uor¡vc[Þ r 11 Bf,dr]ueò
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th:'i- awnnaqq iha +L^"-L+ --r ^^*timanf af r¡o:nq ll**
---*- ---r- --- LllUUBif L ÕIiU òellLr¡llu¡¡L ur Jçq! ò.

The act of artistic creation ís described as a superhuman act.

Both the divine and the diabolical- nature of art are suggested.

Ðainterrs apostr:oohe to art. he identifies the artist with God

In the

and claims

for the artist a creative power simila:: to that of the C::eator:

r'0 glorious Art! . thou ant the image of the Creatorrs
oT¡/n. The innumenable fonms, that wander in nothingness, start
into being at thy beck. The dead live again. Thou recaflest
them to their old scenes, and givest their gray shadows the lust:re
of a betten l-ife, at once eanthly and immontal. Thou snatchest
back the fleeting moments of Histony. trlith thee there is no Past,
for, at thy touch, all that is gneat becomes forever pnesent; and
il-lustrious men l-ive through long ages, in the visibl-e perfonmance
of the very deeds which made them what they are. 0 potent Art!
as thou bringest the faintly revealed Past to stand in that narrohr
st:rip of sunlight, which we call- Now, canst thou summon the shrouded
Future to.,ryeet hen there? Have I not achieved it? Am I not thy
Prophet ? 

r'*-

Al:tistic creation is presented as being analagous to Godrs creation of man.

Like Godrs cneation of man. the Ðainter compl-etes the ohvsical details of

the nortraits befone he imbues them with a sou.l-. Tn fhe nolfr,¡its of

lial-ter and El-inon, finst the featunes begin to assume such vividness that

rrit annear.ed as if hìs tnìumohant ar.t would actuallv disenøaøe them from
tc

the canvas. t''" But although the .Likeness promised to be perf ect , the
-1 lr

expr"ession seems vague -- "they behel-d their phantom sel-ves.?'*' It is not

until- the last few touches that

Anothen God-like quatity

to rrsummon the shnouded Future'r,

+.^^_^_r^.._ :_^j_ht and nei"e-ention:LI çlrrç¡tuUuù JIrùfÈ;¡r

:yrê oirzen qninÍtr'-r ;^^+LÅLuql usPLIr.

fhe n¡inter is his ehiIifrz

as a nesult of his

.l_lra nanfn: r'f c

attributed to

1ô nllônnêq\/

rrThe o-l-d women
oot nossosqinnÞ-- r----
l'n ¡n-, =¡l- n¡*"" Yh
ñh^ñhâÎ r n ,,

v^+ +L^e^ --^IçL LI¡ç!g O!'E

of Boston affinm
of a ner-sonts face

situation whatever

. that after he has once
--l F;-,,-^ l-^ --., ^--:.^+ L-'-qrlu r rBq! s , lts lléy pd _Lrr L lt_Llil

- and the nìctìrre witl be

also suggestions that the painterts tal-ents may be
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derived. from the devil- nather than from God. He is cl-othed in mystery

from the besinni.o. His nãme is never revealed nor is his physical

aÞpearance described. We know only that the painterls countenance is
17Itr¿ell wo.nthv of his ôr{n nene.r'lrr-' and that he is renowned for painting

the minds and heants rathen than the externals of his subjects. Altogethe:r

there is an aura of unneality about the painter. His talents are associated

with magic and witchcraft:

Some deemed it an offence against the Mosaic law, and even a
npaq¡mnt¡oris moc_kei.v of fho Onaefôr,. tô bninø into existenceUUVqO

such l-ively images of his creatures. Others, frightened at the
ant which coul-d naise phantoms at wÍl.l-, and keep the form of the
dead among the living, were incfined to consider the painte:: as
- *--.'^.'¡¡ n¡ nanh:ne -|-ho famorrs Blac.k Men - of old w'i tCh f imes-d. IIld-Bl-(;l* r -- '--r- -¡¡ç rarrtvuol lJruvr\ rrur¿ t vr

plotiing mischièf in a new guise.to
10

Even in superíor circles he was regarded with arrvague awet'r-- partly a

noerr'lt_ nf nnnrrl:r. qlner.stifions hrrt nhipflr¡ dre to hjs cneat knOwledøe andIçOU!L Vr l/vl/ulut òuygrou!L!v¡¿u !uL vI¡Içr

ta.Ient. The portnaits are described as wearing ttthe unalterabl-e expression
tô

which his magic had evoked froin the caverns of the soul.rt-" And when he

returns to the house of Walter and El-inor to see the pontraits again, he

il.infennnqa¿ hr'mqalf hotçreen the wnetched beinøS. r¡iih thp seme SenSe Of!l¡Lç! yvogu It¿llruv¿¿ urrv wr 9LUrleu !v¿r¡6u t Yr!er¡

power to r.egulate their destiny as to al-ter a scene upon the canvas. He

a1
-+^^,r f .ir-^ - --ryinr'¡n. r,onfr.ol l.'*- +r-^ ^r--^+^-- WhiCh he had eVOked.tr'-SIOOO l-J.Kg d llldglu rorr , uv¡l Lt urrrllB Lllc Pllorr LUlrlù

Mary Dichmann rightfuJ-ty points out that this suggested association of the

paínter with the rrBlack Man'r

casts a doubt over the value of his vision fon mankind: if it is
satanic in its onigins, its revelation of the universaf truths
which -Iie buriçd in material substance may lead men to evil rather
than to sooð-.t'

Atthough the painterrs superhuman creativeness and insight ai:e

^^^,r.'- +l.^-o¿lvcs- he is an ambjstjoìts fjsure for he al-sO haS the co.l-d and
ËUUU lrr LllçllrùçIv çD t lte ro ut¿ ur¡rvrÊ;uvqu

analytic heant, separating him fnom warmth and fe.Ltowship, which is the
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artistts peril. His art has become more important to him than the people

whose portnaits he has painted. It has become a monomania stifling the

swmnathv of the heant:

Like al-l- other. men anound whom an engrossing pur"pose wreathes
itsel-f, he was insulated fnom the mass of human kind. He had
no aim -- no pleasure -- no synpathies -- but what wene ultimately
connected with his art. Though gentle in manner and upright in
intent and action, he did not possess kindly feelings; his heart
was co.Ld;^Ro l-iving creature coul-d be bnought near enough to keep
him warm.zJ

The interest he fee.l-s in Wal-ter and El-inor was that which always al-l-ied

Èìñ +^ r.;- ôììh-ioe.ts --rrHe had oried into thei-:: soufs with his keenestllflll LU tllù ùulJ çe uo r¿e rrss t/.

t)t
insight, and pictur.ed the resu.l-t upon their features l^Iith his utmost ski.l-.1-r' . - '

To do this is to commit the Unpar.donab.l-e Sin. According to Hawthornets

notebook entry of lB44:

The Unpa:rdonable Sin might consist in a want of love and
reverence for- the Human Soul; in consequence of which, the
investigaton pried into its dark depths, not with a hope on
purpose of maki-ng it better, but f:rom a cold philosophical
cuniosity, -- content that it shoul-d be wicked in whatever:
kind on degree, and only desiring to study it out. Woufd not
this, in o!þen wor:ds, be the separation of the intellect from
the hea::t?'"

Tha n:intan h:d ¡n¡nl- õ^ mrr^h af Li- ;----'*-+;^-:nd ofherô TlôWefS On thg--__ $Pe:IlL ÞU llluult uf lrIù fllrqéJrroLrv¡¡ qrlu vLr¡er yvvYe!

study of Wai-ter and Elinor that he rra.l-most regarded them as creations of

his own"26 i:athen than as peop.l-e of fl-esh and btood. The nanrator indicates

th¡r thc nainterrs reversal of human val-ues has l-ed to an imba.Lance betweenu rrv Ps ¿!¡ L v¡

the heant and the intellect:

It is not good for: man to cheirish a solitary ambition. Unl-ess
there be those around him by v¡hose example he may regulate himself,
his thoughts, desires, and hopes will become extravagant, and he
+ha comlrl:nna nonhenq fhe lp:l ì*-- ^F - --l*-- Rcerììnø otherLrrç ùerr¡u¿arlee, I/e! llql/o Ly t Uf, q lllqulllel¿

bosoms with an acuteness almost.Breternatu::al, the painter fail-ed
to see the disonde:: of his own.''

He has interest in nothing but the paintings. When he visits Wa.l-ter and
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El-inor after an absence, his thoughts are for the pictures rather than for

l-Ìra nannl a r^rhnqa daqf inr¡ thar¡ n¡onhesr¡- He sees the no'ntr"aits in evenvthingLllç PsUPrç Wrlvùç vvu L¿¡¡J

he l-ooks at. And his first l^rords when he knocks on the door a::e: lrtThe

Portraits! Are they within?t then recollecting himsel-f -- tyour

)A
master and mistress! Are thev ât homeettt-"

Matthiessen points out Hawthornets interest in his characte::s as

soe.ial beinøs: rtHe r^rãs alwavs e-oncerned in his stories not menely with
ao

the individual , but with the co.l-Iective existence.rr-" The artist has a

rcsnonsibil itv t^ ^^^;^+-, .¡r.,^ ¡61¡,6¡ whie_h he aChieveS mUSt Serve hUmanr'çòPv!¡èJUJrruJ Lu ùuçJçLJ . f, rrç Pvwçr wrl¿etl ¡¡ç q

necds- This asnect of the artist is studied in the relationship of the

painter with Watter. and Elinor. It was Hawthorne I s point that the artist

is responsible to the human beings he comes to know so intimately. He

must not consider their fates as only subjects for the display of his

ability.

The panadox is that the purity of his aim as an artist leads to his

inhumanity. His continual- stniving for what fies beyond the mundane makes

him indiffenent to the common pur?poses of men. After studying the paintings

of the European masters until- there was nothing more for him to learn, he

has come to America -- ttArt could add nothing to its lessons, but Natune

?n*i-u+ rrvv u^..-ñ ñ^+ +^*^+^r L-'weal_th or fame huf bv trimases that werellllBIlL. 119 WOù IIVL LçtllPLsu !J wgoaL¡t vI rq¡lrç uuL !J

el
noble and picturesquçtt"- since "America was too poor to afford other

eo
temptations to an airtist of eminencett.-' fn fact, when a member: of the

nnlnnr':ì oantnr¡ wished to have his oortrait oain-i-erì - fhc er-f ist
SurrLr eru ¡/u¿¿¡çvut

f ixerl his nier.eino erres on fhc annl ìr'¡nt. and scemed to l-ook himvurr u t

J-hrnrroh :nd thr.nrroh Tf ha hahal: ^-r -- - ^r ^^r' and ComfortableLll! UUBrr OIIU LIlt UUt]l]. Jl llg UYIISIU \rlily é òIËg^ '

-,;---^ +l^^,,^L +Ira¡a 1.7ônô â onì¡-f¿ggd COat tO adorn the njCtUi.ev f,òeËç t LrtvuËrl Lllsle wçr's o óvru-rouçu 9voL Lv quvt

and øolden suineas to nav fon it. hc cirzillr¡ ¡eiected the task¿u t rrv

and the rewand. But if the face were the index of any thing
uncolnmon, in thought, sentiment, or experience; or if he met a
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beggar in the street, I^Iith a white beard and a fumowed b:row;
or if sometimes a chil-d happened to l-ook up and smilen"he would
exhaust att the art on them that he denied to wealth.""

He .Iooks into the depths of the individuat with a keenness granted to few

men - seekinø that which wou.Ld benefit his art, disregarding the inhumanity

of nrvins into anotherIs soul.

It is in this wav that he tooks at his relationship wíth Wal-ter and

Etinor. When Wal-ter nequests a pontrait of himself and Elino:r, I'a sunbeam

-,-- €-rr.i*- -+r-,TânJ- h.ie f iorr¡e anj El r'nor.?s- wifh so hannr¡ an effeCt thatwdtt IdJI-LI]B d- L11n*- - -rru !¿frlv! o, "*.yi1J

+]-'^" ¡'ì -^ -^^-^¡ I r'¡¡r'nn ni¡frrna< nf rzarrf h ¡nd Ìre-"*-- -r -rr^-^r hr¡ hniøhtTney aISO Seeme(I q"* --duLj2 llrduucrr€u u¡r

ltt
fortune.t'"- The artistrs poþ¡ers are such that it is assumed that he has

oaan +l-nn,,rl.' +ha slnljsht ìnto the truth of the soul. He is struck by theùççll L¡u uuËI¡ L¡I9 Ður¡tr6r¡ L

¡nrrnl o ¡nr] ¡anl i ac.
J v ur¡ó

lrr¡nrrr r^riqheq ch¡ I I hc ør-*.'€"'^l +l ^"^l. T r -'^-^-^-'..+ +1-â chiefyuu! wf,-. -- a-'d L-LI leu, LrluuBll f ulùcPPvlrl L Lrtq

Justice and Madam Ofive::. I must not l-ose this oppontunity, âq
fon the sake of painting a few ells of broadcloth and brocade."""

Tr is thetronnortunitvtrfon his art which is of supreme impontance. Whife

in tha nnô.êRç nf neìnf ìnø fhe rznrrno nnrrnle - his llnenefrative 
",ra"36 

isftl L 1t9 yr v9u oo vr l/q¿¡r e r ) LLL9

^^-+i¡',=rI¡¡ =+ ',rnr|k neerinø end r^1"'i-^ 'i-+^ +t ^ rìenfhs of thein innef(-ollLJllud-L_Ly d.L v,__.- r___ _--Þ ____ uY¿vrrrË frrLU Lrrç uçPLr¡ù vr urf çrr

]-.^-i--- l^Tl-'an +hp nnrfr,¡ if s a¡e f ìnel I r¡ r'.omnl eterì . tr{¡l f er, enrì Ei-inOf notice!ËfllËù. VYlls¡I LIIç Pvr L!qf LÐ q! Ç rtr¡s¿¿J

r'ir-.' {ñ ô1^-h otherts oortraits that was not there at their last visit.o qua¿I LJ rrr çour¡ v Llrv!

Wa.Lter fancies that the eyes in Elinorts portrait are fixed on his ilrv¡ith

a'7
å st7rânoêl \/ qã¿ -ñ,1--- d.II(I d.rll(-LUL¿Þ C?çPr'Ëòòfurr. r\qJ , f,L ¿u

And I nnkino ef Ël inon - hc sees nner'.i sel rz f he s; I her face:¿rr¿s, !vvr\ ---- ,lme expressJ-on or

"Had the pictune itsetf been a miruor, it could not have th:rown back her'

?a
nrôêqênt 2qnênt wjth stt-onsen ancl mnre mclannholv truth.tt"" Elinor, too,I'r sDç!¡ L qo},vv Ð Lr v¿r5et

^l-ì:ñ-ô-in l¡T¡lfanl< nnnfn¡j+ ^l+l-^''-L ^l-le rloes nOf Se\/ a---^!r-- -'L-+
sees a cnange ll.,,-*--* -*ll-L. f\ILilouBll Þilru \jiçd.uLay wrrdL

+].^ ^L--^^ ,'- j+ "'- ^-^",^L +^ .¡lf f hc e;¿n¡ess-ion nf llolr'cf :nd te1rf'O1r ll OnLlle ulrd-llBË -Lò t IL f ò glruuËrl Lv yq L L¿lç ç^yt eùùlv¡r vr 6r f ur qus
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her countenance. Vlafter sees the change as an improvement -- "rlt has a

I ivelier exnression than vestend-" -^ 'iF -^-^ L-icÈ+ +Èn,rnl-'r- '.,o7'p fl:qhr'no*oJ ¡ où Jr ùvlllç ut,f B11L LtluuBlt L we_ _ _

?o
from the eyes, and about to be uttered from the líps.""" It is the

painterrs prophetic insight that has worked the change. Seeing in Ei-inon

a comn'nehensìon of the meaninø' of the nor tïaits- the nainter tell-s her*"-.^^l¡,.'g!tv

Jr^that it is the artistts gift, r"often a melancholy one?rtr-v to see the

Ínmost soul-. He adds' trrWould that I might convince myself of ei:i:or in
l_r 

'l

the nresent instancer rrt'* Vthen he sho\^rs E.l-inor the cnavon skefc.h of the'^'* .È.-

action which will give meaning to the expressions on their faces, a

drawing of Walten about to stab El-inor, he tells her that he has represented

only the truth:

Itff I have fail-ed if your heant does not see itself
reflected in your. own porttait 

- if you have no secret cause
to trust my delineation of the other * it is not yet too late
to alten them. I might change the,,qction of these figur.es too.
But woul-d it infl-uence the event?Ît-'

El-inor refuses to have the pictures alte:red and merely remarks that if her

pictur:e looks sad, she will appear gayer by contrast.

In time, the pontraits ane hung in the parlor of the married couple,

and fniends discern a g::owing nesembl-ance between Wal-ter and Elinor and

+Ìrai¡ nnnJ-¡:r'r-c f)ne ncrson ânnounced that rtbOth these njetrtr.es Were

nar.tS nf nno ¡lpqr'nn :n¿l +ì-r:+ +l-'a mol¡nnhnl\¡ <1_hana*-h ^F F^^1-'--svurBrr , dt.Lu Ll]d L Lrl_ ..._**--_--_*r _ _- ertgln or reeJ-l_ng , ]-n

Elinorrs countenance, bone neference to the more vivid emotion, of, as he

fonmarì if tha r^r'i't¡l n=--i^- ;- +'1ìr+ nf I^7= 
'n-^- 

rr43e--v ,!¿!u pqoDrurr, -r, thät of llalter.ll

In the meantime, the painten has been travel-ling through the wil-ds

^€ ìl^., r-.-T--J L,.+ -1------ -:^l L-- il---^ -h:nfnmq J-ha ¡nm^=ñ..^ñ- ^Fvf f\Ëw lrr$rdrtu r !u L d'rwd-yb cluuulltPd.rÌJ-eu Uy LWO P--*-- -..- ,-..^PdnJ-OnS Of

u¿1
his waytt. ' ' The r:ecol--Lection of his portraits of Walter and El-inon is

al-ways with him, but he does not think of them with tendelrness or sSrmpathy.
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Rather, he feels fon them rrthe sort of interest which always allied him

to the srh-ier-.ts of his nenr,il I{e harì nr.'í ed info their sou-l-s with his

keenest insioht,, 45 Ha herì <nanf so much of himsetf on the studv oftlç lrqu ùPç11 L ùU llluu!l UI Ilflllùç!f Ull LIIç ù LuuJ v¿

Wal-ten and Elinor thatrthe almost::egarded them as creations of his own,

l-ike the thousand.s with which he had peopled the real-ms of Pict.r""."46

And they haunted him ?rnot as mockeries of life, nor pale goblins of the

åaaÅ hrrl- in l_lra ^,.-i-ô ^,tr ñ^Ð+hr.'+- ^-^L.,.'+1, +1,^ rìñ-l+^6-Ll^ ^-.,- gul-Se Of porfral-ts, eaen \^Iaïn tlle ulld.ILeI'd.r)Je eXpfeSSJ-On

LL'7

which his magic had evoked f::om the cave::ns of the soul-.rt'' He has come

to identifv the nô'ntt.âits with thcin suhipr-fs- nather than the snhier-ts9U 

' 

I

r,7ifh +.hêìr,norJ-r,-j*- TL^ --'^+"-^^ L-.-^ -r--^-L^d the _IiveS of theirwrLl¡ Lrlsl! PUr Llq¿Lù. rrls p¿uLulsò rlovs o!òuUus

<rrÌ¡ianf< lika ma...*grc.

In returning from the wilds, the artist comes upon the scene that

he had prophesied:

In the action, and in the look and attitude of each, the painter
behel-d the figunes of his sketch. uf,he pictur.e, with alf its
tremendous col-oring, was finished. '"

As he steps between Elinor and her husband, he says to her' rttDid f not

warn you?t tYou didr'rr she neplies, ttrBut -- I loved him: f tt49 Hawthorne

concl-udes the storv with the words:

Could the resul-t of one, or. all our deeds, be shadowed forth
and set before us, some \^roul-d call- it Fate, and hur.ny onward,
other.s be swept along bv !l:i"_!i::i:1"Ë6 desires, and none be
turned aside bv the PROPHETIC PICTURES. -

Thus knowledge is powerless to avei:t tragedy. But more than this, it is

knowledge without synpathy and understanding that wilt not turn men from

the directions in which their natures are carrying them. Such a rel-ationship

is damaging because it excl-udes affection. Thus the painterrs pneternatur"al-

vision does not have the por^¡en to il-l-uminate other.s.

Hawthor.ne t s treatment of the supernatura.l- is so frequently ambiguous
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that the reader: is never sure whether an unnatural fact or a sr¡mbo.L is

being indicated. The hints about the portraits and their prophetic author

suggest that a magician and a magical work are invo-l-ved, yet afl is within

the real-m of possibility. In doing this, Hawthorne accomplishes a certain

nesul-t:

He gives us the preter:natuna.l- as a s5rmbol fon the unnatural-
quality sometimes eoncealed in the seemingly natural. This,
in the case of the painter of the ?'pnophetic picturesr'r is the
hidden nerversitv of the artistrs relationshin wifh fhê human
subjects of his art."'

A portnait of seemíngly supernatural qualities is again dealt with

in one of the Legends of the Provinee House --ttEdward RandoJ-phrs Portrait'Î .

Tn this stoi"v Hawthor.ne uses the sunernatrrral as a srrmhol nf mnr'¡l ínirisfir-c

and of the consequent al-ienation of its perpetrator.

The picture in question has been an heir.l-oom in the Pnovince House

fon many yearsrt?the canvas itself so dark with age, damp, and smoke, that

not a touch of the painterrs a::t could be discenned. Time had thrown an

imnenetrahle veil over^ it- ¡nd left to tnadition and fabl-e and con'ìer-.trr¡euvrtJ sç L qr I

J-a ¡¡¡r ,.,].-+ t -,1 nnna lraan +È,ana nnnfn:r¡a¿ ,r52 Aná jn; ôô;f O Say \^InaT naC. urrus lcctr Lllel's *J--. ¡¡r¡u f,r¿uççu, ¡¡¡ar¿J mafVe-]--]-OUS

stories had been tol-d about it and grown to be popular be_l_ief. Its

demonic character is suggested by Captain Linco.l-n, who tel-l-s Alice Vane

+L-+
LIIEL

'rOne of the wildest, and at the same time the best accnedited,
accounts, stated it to be an originat and authentic pontrait
of the Evil- One, taken at a witch meeting nean Salem; and that
its strong and ternib.l-e resembl-ance had been confinmed by
several of the ççnfessing wizar:ds and witches, at their trial,
in onen court.tl""

ft was also tofd that tra familiar spinit or. demon abode behind the

blackness of the pictune, and had shown himself, at seasons of pubric

caramity, to mone than one of the royal govennons."S4 And a number of the
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servants of the Province Houserthad caught glimpses of a visage frowning

jOwn llnnn fhem ¡t mor.nìno nr êr¡^--i-- +'--'r:-r+ll 55uvw¡¡ ulJvr¡ Lt¡slll , _ ___--o __ _ , çtrl.ttB L W_LJ_J_81.1 L .

The portr:ait tunns out to be that of Edward Randolph, he who

obtained the repeal- of the fir-st provincial charter, "tthe anch-enemy of

New England whose memory is stil-l- hel-d in detestation as the destrover

of our l-iberties""56 He is saíd to be suffering etennar- damnation for

tnampling on the rights of the people. rt is said in the annal-s that:

"the curse of the people foll-owed this RandoJ-ph whene he went,
and wrought evit in atf the subsequent events of his rife, and
that its effect was seen l-ikewise in the manner of his death.
They say, too, that the inward miseny of that curse woi:ked itsel-f
outward, and was visibl-e on the wrelqhed manrs countenance, making
it too horrible to be looked üpo¡.rr5/

It is fitting that the portnait of such a man shows itsel-f at times of

injustice. Al-ice Vane believes that it is not without a cause that the

portnait has hung so long in the Province House.for: ttrWhen the ruler^s

feel themselves inresponsible, it wer-e wel-l- that they shoutd be reminded
qa

of the awful weight of a peopJ-ef s curs.. trrru

This is rel-evant to the col-onial- conditions at that time. British

tnoops are awaiting the signature of Lieutenant-Governoi: Hutchinson on an

official- orden giving them permission to oecupy Castle Wilfiam and the

town. Hutchinson decídes to affix his signature on the grounds that rr tthe

rebuke of a king is mone to be di:eaded than the clamor of a wild, misguid.ed
qo

mul-titude. rrt"" He disregards the advice of Captain Lincol-n to rrrthink twice

befone you give up old Castle Wil-l-iam, the key of the province, into other

keeping than that of ti:ue-born New Englanders. ttrou As Alice l-eaves the

l?oom, she beckons to the pictur.e: 'rtcome forth, dark and evil_ shape!

It is thine 1-ror.ro',"61

And come fonth it does. At a meetíng that evening, the conflicting
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\¡iêr.rc ^€ l-hô ñôDfesentatiVeS 9f 1-ho nannlc nf Raglon and thOSe Of the kinøe vr UvO LV¿t AllU L ¡Mç Ur

are presented. The chairman of the Selectmên of Boston ÐroDhesies to

Hutchinson that'r?if one drop of bfood be shed, that bl-ood shall- be an

eternal- stain upon your Honorrs memony.r,,62 It is inonic that, Ín neply,

â ¡êñnêcônr_:l-r'¡¡a of the kins sneakS Of the COlOniStS aS havinøttfaiSedtt

the devil: ?rtThe demagogues of this Province have raised the devil- and

cannot lay him again. trnle wifl exoncise hi-m, in Godrs name and the

kingts. "'63 Actually it is the injustice of the oppressors that has

bnouøht forth the demonic nltel it'ies of the ¡¡1'¡f ina fn¡ +l-,ìo i- ql1¡pl1¡ ¡L¿¡u ps¿r¡Lrr¡é, rv! L1]Jò fò ___ __J

time of I'public calamityrr. Nevertheless, Hutchinson decides: tttThe kinq

jS mV mâSter- anl Fh^l --,r .:- *.- collntnrz! Ilnheld hr¡ thar.n :nmarì o+øan_+L,, uriu LrtËrarru ¿ò illy evurr Lr J . uyrlçru _J SIf engf n,

r set my foot upon the rabble, and defy them:trt64 As he is about to affix

his signatune in appnoval of the oppnession, his attention is d.rawn to the

portrait of Edwar:d Randolph. A black sifk curtain has been suspended

before it. When withdnawn, it neveal-s the picture of one who weansrtthe

ternors of hel-f"65 roon his face:

The expression of the face, if any words can convey an idea of it,
was that of a wretch detected in some hideous guilt, and exposed
to the bitten hatred and laughter and withering scorn of a vast
surnounding muJ-titude. There was the struggle of defiance, beaten
down and ove:rwhelmed by the cr"ushing weight of ignominy...The
tortune of the soul- had. come forth upon the count.r.rr.". oo

Ln-^-Àìna +n +t-,^ ^7¡rÇL:u!ur-r]g LO Lile ttwild legendttr"' this is how Edward RandoJ_ph appeared

Itwhen a peoplers cunse had wrought its infl-uence upon his nature.,r68

The siønifiCanCe Of thiS anr'cnrla-io ¡^^-o¡r'=fa¡l hr¡ hn+h Al_iCe Vane- --- *-ó--*

and the aoed Selectman. Al-ice sees it as a warnins to Hutchinson to resnect

l_ha nr'ohfc af +he COI_OniStS. lllRo r^r:¡nad fhant tlt qhe whisner.s- l?rHe!v yrur ¡rvs, ortç wrrJè}Jçr.ù.

trampled on a peoplets nights. Behold his punishment -- and avoid a crime

l-ike hisr ilr'" Likewise, the Sel-ectman cautions him: rrf lf even mortal man
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neceived a warning from a tormented soul, your Honor is that p¿r.,,,'70 But

Hutchinson chooses to disregard the wannings and stubbornly asserts:

rrrThough yonder sensel-ess picture cr.iedrrForbear!rr -- it should not move

r"""7f As he signs the document, the face of the portrait rrseemed at
aa

that moment to intensify the honror of its miserable and. wicked lookt'.''

Then Hutchinson shuddered, as if he had signed away his salvation.

The next morning, no tnaces of the picture can be discerned -- an
.7a

trimpenetrabl-e cl-oudrt'" once mone covens the canvas. There are various

conflicting expJ-anations as to the appearance and subsequent disappearance

nf f hc n r'nfrrra .

If the figure had, indeed, stepped forth, it had fled back,
spirit-like, at the daydawn, and hidden itsel-f behind a centuryrs
obscur-ity. The tnuth pnobabty was, that Al_ice Vanets secret
fOr reStonìnø the h¡es of the nictllre þ¡rl manaì-' ô€-Ê^^+^d aL sr v rfuu r¡¡çr's¿J sr r çç L ç
tamnnn:¡r¡ nonnr¡:f i nn

whatever the truth may be, the purpose is stitl the same -- to warn the

Governon of the monal- and actual dange:r of flouting the wishes of the

^^^^r ^ r^- - ^hont time the na int inø hecema ll: t I i¡¡.'n- I =¡*-r.rank ahl aI1çvprs. ¿u! q ù--_* ____a _ * Il-V_LLtg. d.I'L-WO-

to act upon the behol-der with a power not granted to mene inanimate cl-oth
"7ç

and paint.t"' The revealing of the tennible fate of the Gover.norrs

predecessor is a warning that the same fate awaits Hutchinson if he does

not take heed. As a nesult of his inhumanity, he gasped for bneath in

his dying hour and rrcomplained that he was choking with the bl-ood of the

Boston Massacrett./o Fnancis Lincol-n, who was with him, noticed a

simil-ai:ity in his ttfnenzied lookrrtt to that of Edward Randol-ph. I'Did his

Ìrnniron qninr'f Faol ef fh¡l- è,na=¡1, horlr,- thc tpcmgndOUS bUfd.en Of a peonlerse ¿vvlt su t Ll]s Lrçrllslfuvuù lUlUçII Uf, u luvts/lu o

'7R
cunse?rr'- We are -Ied to bel-ieve the affinmative.

Edward Randolph's portrait is thus prophetic of the fate that befal-ls
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Col-onel- Hutchinson, just as the portrait in rrThe Pr:ophetic Picturesrt

foretel-ls the outcome of the relationship between Walter and Elinor.

It is suggested that magic is involved, particularly black magic. Not

only the painter, however, but also other of Hawthornets antists, aue

frequently described in terms of magic and diabol-ism. These terms are

used when his art is a means of drawing the antist away from invol-vement

with othet? men.

In lrThe Devil in Manuscript" Hawthonne identifies the artist-writen

as one who is possessed by a demon. Obenon, the author, believes that
rrther.e is a devil in this piJ-e of btotted papers. You have read
them, and know what I mean, - that conception in which I
endeavored to embody the character of a fiend, as represeqled
in our traditions and the wtitten reconds of witchcr.aft. " "

He continues: rrtOh: I have a horuor of what was created in my own brain,

and shudder at the manuscripts in which I gave that dark idea a sort of

material existence ' "'80 The fictional- demon becomes identified with the

wr"iterts possession by his art. fn order to free himsel-f he must burn
R'ìthe manuscripts andrrcommit the fiend to his retr.ibution in the f1amesrr:--

rlYou r.emember how the hel-lish thing used to suck away the
happiness of those who, by a simple concession that seemed afmost
innocent, subjected themselves to his poweu. o{ust so my peace is
gone, and alf by these accur:sed manuscnipts.rt"-

More than this, his art has caused him to become alienated from

mankind. He has become withdirawn from the rrbeaten path'r of l-if e where

the simple pleasunes l-ie:

trYou cannot conceive what an effect the composition of these
tal-es has had on me. f have become ambitious of a bubble, and
careless of solid i:eputation. f am surrounding myself with
shadows, which bewii-der me, by aping the reafities of fife.
Thev have rìnawn me aSide fnOm tho hoefan n¡th nf the woi.lrì - anrìL r¡ç wv! Iu t Qllu

led me into a stnange sont of so.l-itude, -- ä sol_itude in the
-.',r ^+ ^¡ -^- r^¡ha¡a nnÏ.¡¿l¡¡ wi gþgg fOf What f do - nor- i-hinks¡r¡¿uùL uf lllsit, 

- 
wr¡s! ç ¡rvlwuJ wf t;llgS IOI, WIldt f *_O,?.._-

nor feel-s as I do. The tales have done al_l this.t'""
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The nrer..-iìr'.e of art has dnawn him awarz fv-om ther.ômmñn n¡th of fhe wonl-d¿ r¡v t/r

and made him cai:e.Less of the sol-id r.ealities of l-ife. Oberon sees this

as the lot of the author:

rrT'r^''1r "cu have me a damned author? -- To under"so sneers +-"ñ+-ytuuru yuu ttovg lltË a uourrtcu ouLrtu| i -- tL *----- Ò- ---- -- - ) LoullLù,
-L"^^ -nd nnld naolant enrì f¡inf nr':ise haqfowed - fnr nifr¡lsouuùgt ellu u9¿u lrEÉIçgL, ---- E----Et leÞLuweut rv! E--J
sake, against the given I s conscience ! A hissing and a laughing-
stock to my own t::aitonous thoughts! An outl-aw fnom the pnotection
nf tho ^..^ ,,t^^^^ -^L^^ ^a¡eleqq fnot mioh+L1¡e 6!OVst -- Ullç Wllvùç oÞllçò çvç!y ua!çIçùù rvvL ltr!ËflL ùyutI¡t
unhonored in life, and nememberred sco:rnfuIly in deathl"'-

As Oberon throws the manuscript into the fire, it has an effect on

him as if a devi.l- wene being exorcised. Gazing at the burning papers, he

begins to solil-oquize trin the wil-dest strain",85 describing objects which

he appears to see in the fire -- trperhaps the thousand visions which the

,*.i+^- r - *--,'^ Lad incor.norated --j+L +L -^- became visib.Le to him inWI l.LeI' > llld-BlU Ilqu rr¡uv!l/v!qLUu wJLII Lllçùs Pqésù

aÂ
the d jssolv jnp. h^-+ r--.'^1-+^--'-^ fônfh ana f har¡ vaniShed fOrevertt."-r v ¿!¡ó r¡çe L , !I ¿Ë1r LçIr¿IIË I vt LIr çI s L lrçJ

Then he exclaims: 'r'Ha! The fiendl How he efared at me and

laughed, in that last sheet of flame, with just the features that I
R7

imagined fon himl Wel-l! The ta.l-es are gone. rtr-' Obei:onts feveirish

excitement ends as quickly as it began and is replaced by gloom -- until-

the embers of his authorship ffy up the chimney Îr.l-ike a demon with sable
RÊ--;*-^rr-- ^*r +L^.r\/ of rtFii.e!rris heard in the streets below. Fon Obei:onrswJlrËù dltu LIlg u! J v¿ r rr'ç.

tal-es have started a fire.

^r+L^..-L L.i^,--'+:*- L-^ ^*r-- ^..cceeded in isol_atjns hìm fnom others-ÃfLrluuBll rrtò w!fLJrrË ltqù urr¿y òuuuËguËu fll aòufd-_--Ò ---...

his destruction of the manuscripts does not bring him the kind of union

with the mul-titude for which he longs. The union he gains is not at all

beneficial to humanity; rather, it is a penverted type of union, one which

is sained thr.oush destruction. fnstead of destrovins bv fire the demon

ì- l.\;-,.,^-L- Âl,eÏìon onlr¡ sllr,oaedq in Ï|oleesino him llnnn qnniotr¡ fnn haIIt IIIù WV! Nù t VUs! Vr¡ VrrrJ DUUUSSL- --- - --------Ò ---..- -r

is a powerful- antagonist, difficui-t to contain. Oberonrs act is nothing
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but an externa.l- pr:etence, an attempt at an exorcism. For in the depths

of his heatt- the work remains. Oberon has subiected himsel_f to the

power of the trhel-lish thing'r and the only way he can control it is by

coming to terms r^rith the demonic fonces within himsel-f . If he fail-s to

do this, he may well- meet the same fate as Goodman Brown who dwel-l-s within

a solitude in the midst of men.

rrFragments from the Journey of a Sol-itary Man?r deals with the fate

that might befalf the Oberon of trThe Devil in Manuscript't if he continues

on his course as a detached observer. This Oberon reqr"ets the tife which

has isol-ated him from the joys and sufferings of other men:

ItMerely skimming the surface of life, f know nothing, by
my own experíence, of its deep and wai:m rea_Lities. I have
achieved none of those objects which the instinct of mankind
esner-i¡ I I r¡ nrnmnig them to ¡¡ì11ìsìte - enj fhe :r'nnmnl i ehmcnf nfouç, qrru Ltlç ouuv¡tl

which must therefone beget a native satisfaction. The truly
wise, after. ai-l- their speculations, will be led into the common
^-+L --r i* t^mâøê to the hrrm:n nefrrna J-h:t na¡r¡=dac fhamyq L r1 , qrru , f 11 ltu..._Þ _
"'irl --+L^'^ -^rr^ and tìll thc e:r'fh ¡nri qê+ ôrrf fnoaq anrlwlr¿ ËqLrrgl BUJU, urru urrr Ltfç ç*- ,--
buifd a house. But r have scorned such wisdom. r have r.ejected,
¡l ¡n +l-^ -^++l ^/ì c¡Ìran n¡nafrrl -l -,1-^-^ ^€ - --- L., l-.i- ^,*qrèv , Llrs òç L Laeu , ùv!çr , uqr'çr u-L gl_d-LfIless Of a man Dy nl_S Oï,iTì
fireside, with those around him whose wel_fare is committed to
his tr.ust and all their guidance to his fond authonity.rröv

He has been a writer rttwithout inf.l-uence amons sellious u¡¡.io",,,90

footprintsrttwere not imprinted. on the earth, but l-ost in -i",,,.9f

fact, ttrfew mortals, even the humbtest and the weakest, have been
oaineffectual- shadows in the worl-dttt."' He has been involved ín no

relationships and has never had a wife or family:

'rv'lith a thousand vagnant fantasies , I have never truly foved, and
penhaps shall be doomed to loneliness throughout the eternal future,
Ï.a¡:rrco han^ ^ñ o:nfh m\¡ e^rr't haS nevef maff ied itSel_f tO the""":*":,uv!v:E3'*'L¡¡'¡¡rJovur
soul- of Inroman. rt -

His sei-fish desi:re toItkeep al-oof fnom mortal disquietudes. and be a

nl a¡ c:nr_ iã i ôh :'-rìonø c.at-estr- i c.ken and l_abOniOUS I*,..---Þ -*--.,-n and .l-abonious menrtg4 hu= resul-ted. in a

whose

fn

such

personal
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joyless life and the prospect of a nel-uctant death.

But the negative aspect of the artist is only one side of him and

HawLhorne uses the supernatunal to reveal his visionary powers as well as

to demonstrate his inhumanity. In the stories al-ready discussed, art has

served to sever the artist from mankind and to chil-I hís affections. The

imasenv riserl is that of bl-ack maøic and a nanal lel- is drawn between theJ *"-*

artist and the necromancer, with the suggestion that there is something

wicked, olr at the very l-east, deficient, in the cold prying detachment of

the artist. fn rrDrowners VÌooden Imagert the wooden figunehead Drowne

carves achieves vitality and depth because human affection has gone into

':+^ *-l--'-- mL^ ^+^--- l^-r - -':+l-. +]-'^ .l^^^^,1 ^-^^ ôf f.yllle ocnirrs rrnon thaf,Lùrlla^Jl1B.]IlËòLUr,yued'IÞWILl'lLI1eU.epe1]ue]1ce--'-*-Þ-..*

TìoI^rer of love r"ãthen than the aljenaiinø effects of art annr.oachefi br¡ the

intel-Iect. Untike the painter of ItThe Prophetic Picturesrt, the artistrs
?rmagicn here is a r"esult of his fove.

Dnowne ís introdueed as one who has exhibited a knack. llfor it
oÃ

would be too proud a wond to call it geniustt,"" for imitating the human

figure in whatever mater"ial- was avai.l-abl-e. His imitations ane mechanicalJ-y

perfect, but they J-ack the quality which woul-d raise them into the sphere

or genlus:

there was no inconsiderabfe skitt of hand, nor a deficiency of
any atti:ibute to render- them really works of art, except that
deep quality, be it of soul_ or intel-tect, which bestows l_ife
upon the.l-ifel-ess and warmth upon the cotd, and which, had it
been pre.o.t r^rntrlä h:rro ¡¿çlg Drownets wooden image instinct
with spiJ;;:e6"-*

About the best of his figunes, it could onty be said that it looked as if

a living man had been changed into wood rathen than that the wood had

oa::taken of the warmth, sou,l and rretherea.l- essence of humanity,,;97

tr^lhat a wide distinction is here! and how far woul-d the slishtest
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portion of [þe ]atter merit have outval-ued the utrnost degnee of
the former ! -"

!'lhen Drowne is inspired by fove for his moder, he achieves the

genius that he had previously lacked. The whol-e process is spoken of in

terms of mystery. A distinction is dnawn between the 'rwooden cleverr""",,99

of his eanlier productions and therrtantalizing myster:yÎflo0 of this project.

The mystery is that he has copied an ideal- fonm made visible to him atone

through love for his model-. The others have appreciated the physical

beauty of the modeJ-, but Drowne has -Ioved and expresses this l-ove in the

l-i€^ Ì.^ ^;-'^- +^ +l-^ ..^^r^* Í:-.¿¿¿ç rrs Brvcò LO fne WOOOen ffgUfehead,

After Drowne has been commissioned by Captain Hunnewell to carve a

figurehead fon his vessel, his friends begin to notice a mystery in the

carverts conduct. Gleams of light fnom his shop windor¡¡s reveal- that he is

stil-l- working l-ate into the night although he refuses to answen the door.

A piece of fine timber can be seen to be gnad.ually assuming shape --ira
ç^-- r ^ €i -,,-^rç.roac ragL¿r'c was gnowing into mimic l-ifetr'"- -- a.l-though Dnowne is seldom

seen in the act of wonking upon it. Dror¡me is in the process of creating

a living work of art:

ft seemed as if the hamadnyad of the oak had sheltered herself
fnom the unimaginative worl-d within the heart of her native tnee,
and that it was only necessary to nemove the strange shapelessness
that had innnr'<fa¡l lra¡ an¡] nevea'l fhe orage and lOVel_ineSS Of ara2- *"o.lvl_nl-tv,

Drowners inspiration al-so affects his perception and gives him an

insight into the value of his works and a realization of what has hitherto

hccn I ¡nkíno Tn nan'l r¡ f n llnn] a-, +Ìr¿ :¡+.'-+ | -!-- - -r-J -- vv,.+vJ, Lrrç o!.Lròu o1 F€Ilìêfk that lrlone othef

touch might make this figure of Generar- wor-fe a bneathins and

ìntel I iøenf hrrm:n ¡np¡fr'na t It 103 ll¡nr.mavreqLuru , urvwrrç ùqyù.

rrthere has come a light into my mind. I know, what you know as well,
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that the one touch which you speak of as deficient is the onty
one that would be truly val-uable, and that withoçI, it these works
of mine are no better than worthless abortions. t'ru4

Drowne achieves this touchr,,,the divine, the -Iife-giving touch,,'r105 j-.

his latest fìøily.o I¡Ihan onnlê\¡ --t-- iltT.TL-! i-^nir.arì h¡nd iq ha¡L^njn_¿6u! ç. yyllçll vv}JrcJ qù^ò , vvltd L _LItò- __ __ _ _UJ\Ufl_Lllg

this wood to anise and live?rrl, Drowne replies that it isrtrNo manrs

work The figure lies within that block of oak, and it is my

business to find i¡. "'106 As copley d.eparts, he grances back and behol-ds

Drowne

bendinø ove'n the half-created shane- and sfr.efnhino fonth his, s¡rs L ¡¡ rr¿o

arms as if he would have embiraced and drawn it to his heart;
--L-: I ^ L-r ^" ^L A mìr,ecl c hoon nnqqr'l¡l o hr'< .^rrwnlre, nao sucn * ,,-- ,-*ntenance expressed
passiq4 enough to communicate warmth and sensibiljtv to the lifel^--

- IU / 
Lf ru rrr uaçùù

oaK.

The figur"e-head is described as starting to l-ife as though the inent

wood had taken the life fnom the bneathing model. At first the image frwas

but vague in its outwar"d presentmerrt"l0S so that the observenrtfel-t. or

was l-ed to imagine, than realÌy saw what was intended by it.,'f09 However,

day by day the misty outline changes intotrdistincter girace and beauty,,ffo

and

gradually, by a magic touch, intetligence and sensibility bnightened
thnnrroh fha fa:frr¡ae '.''i+h =rr +ho affant nf l.'-hf olo:mr'no fnn1-þ¿ su L vf r rérr L .l 6+çolllJlrB a u| L

from within the sol-id oak. The face became alive.---

Thisrrmagicr?is a nesul-t of the inspiration of the ai:tist, brought forth

by love. He has discovered a divíne love within himsel-f; in fact, he becomes

an instrument through which the divine impulse can reach and awaken works

of art into l-ife. His touch, unlike that of Midas, imparts tife. Drowne

avnl : ì^- +^ ô^^ì 617 ' tl t A r^rol I -<nr'ìno of -inr^z:n¡l r^ri o.l^- -', -].'^.1 '.''i+exP-LaJ-ns to uopJyy. å wcrr-bÀ,- s ryrùuvrr Ëuèrrsu *.rhin me as

T ¡.mnrr-È+ ,rn¡¡ +l-ra ^-L ..'-i+L -., -,Ìa^t a ¡*¡nn+#t^ --,i ^^,,I -^r c- -. 
'l I ?

-L Wlougnl UpOn tne OaK Wl-tn I0j Tr,lrrvrc ùLr ç¡rBLr¡, qrru òvur, o,.- rorth. llt---

Anrl ìn I nal¡r'nn e¡rnosf I r¡ :t tha n:¡rzan Canl a-,Ãrru , fll fuUJ\_LtlE! ça! rrçù LrJ o L Ltte agal-n SeeS
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that expression of human love which, in a spiritual sense, as
the antist could not help imagining, was the seçççt of the fife
that had been br:eathed into this bfock of wood.-'"

^^ - -^^"r+ L^ -ehieves that nenfect fusion of the ideal and the real- innò d I CòUI L lle dç1rf uv vo Lllu L pu! .

his art' rrtlt is as ideal as an antique statue, and yet as rea.l as any

tt4lovely woman whom one meets at a fireside on in the street.tÌr--

When al-i- is finished, Dnowne throws open his doors to the towns-

people so that they can behold ?rthe richly-dressed and beautiful young lady

who seemed to stand in a corner of the room, with oaken chips and shavings

scattered at her f."t."115 The phenomenon arouses conflicting feelings.

Affan : noniná ¡F :dmin¡J-inn

nL^- ^--^ - ^^-^¡f ì¡n nf Faaø. â- iF nn+ Ï,aìnn -^+.,-l t-, ] ,.*--f llgll uolltg q òçtlòqLrvtl vr f sar , aò fI ) ltuL lcf]lB duLud-IJy ltulildl],

yet so li\<ç humanity, she must therefore be something pr.eter-
f,¿vnaïurar.

Drowne is thought to be mad --rrtHe has gone mad; and thence has come this

gleam of geniustrtl-17 -- the standard method of accounting for what lies

Ìrer¡nnrl fha r¿n¡ld rs mosf or.rìinarr¡ sarìr¡e- The mnno l¡r'ontcrì ê\zên Rrrooeqf

that it woul-d not be surprising t'if an evif spirit were a.l-.1-owed to enter

this beautiful- fonm, and seduce the carver to destnuctíon."118 Then one

dav the maøie ti"ansformation Seems to he comnlef^r' +r-^ "*-^^ *hat Drowne*uJ o9çr¡rù Lv !ç uvltryfsLçu, Lt¡ç llloËg Lr¡

has carved is seen walking down the street -- trtDrownets wooden image

has come to l-ifet ttr-l-19 So perfectly did the figure resemble Drowners

image that rtpeople knew not whether to suppose the magic wood etherealized

into a spirit or warmed and softened, into an actual woman.'1120 A Punitan

of the old stamp muttened that it was certain that trrDnowne has sol-d himsetf
..I2Lto the deviltrt-- rn orden to accompfish such a thing, and the agedrrshook

thein heads, and hinted that our forefathers would have thought it a pious

deed. to bunn the daughter of the oak with fir"."I22
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Although there is a national explanation pnovided for the episode,

the creation of such a work of art is described as a mir.acle. It is not

as a resul-t of his own effonts, but of a power on inspjration greater than

himsel-f, that Drowne creates this work of genius. He speaks of it asttrNo

manrs workr'î -- he has only had to find the figure lying within the btock

of oak. He describes the experience as due to rt?a well-spring of inward

..; -r^- f *t-*'1wl-sdom lthatl gushed within me.t" !'lhen the figure has been completed,

Dnowne cannot explain his bunst of genius: rtThe light of imagination and

sensibiJ-ity, so recently illuminating it, had d.epartedrrt'3 foor his face.

rrHe was again the mechanicaf carver that he had been known to be al-f his
1)LLIrietime." He says to Copley:

trThis imagel Can it have been my work? Well, I have wrought
it in a kind of dream; and now that I am broad awake [^rpust
set about finishing yonder figure of AdmiraÌ Vernon .t¡ltc

The miracle has been wrought by love, "that deep quality'? which

had previously been missing in Drowne?s art -- l-ove for the model- who sails

away in the ship for whose figure-head she had posed. copley behol-ds

Drowne bending over the half-cneated figune as if he woul-d have drawn it

to his heart. Dnowne speaks of the wooden image as rrfthis creatune of my

- ...1 2ã 1)"7hearttrr*-" and Copley notesrrthe expnession of human]-ovet'"' which is

visible on his face. There is also a l?umor that Drowne had been seen

kneeling at the feet of his cneationrrgazing with a loverfs passionate

ardor into the face that his own hands had creat.d.ttf28

Unl-ike the painter of the lrpr"ophetic pictur:esit, Drowne is not

isolated by his art because his genius is a resul-t of l-ove. It is achieved,

for- a short time, by accepting, rathen than rejecting, love. Thus ant is

seen as the product of .Love -- to Drowne, thei:e camerra brief season of
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. ,,L29excitement, kindled by love.'I - It resul-ted in the development of

llj-=--in:+ìnn -on<ihil ìfr¡ nno:t ,t130"r_magl_nalJ_one se..----**sJ' v!,*-fve power, genl_us" wh]-ch are pnesent

in everrz httman snír'it - hrrf whinh lleccnnd ino in n ir.r'rimqt:nncq m:r¡ ei'i-horo r rrqj

be devel-oped in this world, or shnouded in a mask of dulness until another

state of being.rrl3l Love

nendened him a genius for. that one occasion, but, quenched in
disappointment, left him again the mechanical- carver in wood,
without the power çXEn of appreciating the work that his own
hands had wnoueht.-"-

As a resui-t of love -- l-ove fon a human reafitv rather than a cold ideai- --

Drowne achieved "the veny highest state to which a human spirit can attain,
,, 133

J_n l_rs Iorïl-esT asplf aïÌons" .

However, Drowne is only temporarily in contact with the supernatural

ñ^r^?ône r^rhr'nh aâem So demoniC when in the hands of the nainter of theL r1u Pq ¿rr L v! vr

rrpr"ophetic picturesrr. He is abl-e to achieve the l-evel of genius while love

sustains him, but it is unnequited l-ove. lfhether or not he coul-d sustain

this genius and al-so love is l-eft unsaid. But it seems that Hawtho::nets

artists must focus al-l- thein enengies on their particular art. Those who

turn to the common path of life, such as marriage, must partial]_y or

¡.¡hnl l¡¡ noiaa+ +hgi¡ art beCaUSe SOme Of theif eneÌrsv .is foc.llsed ôlôô,.,È^1^Lr¡ç.u ç¡¡v! 6J u çf ÞËWttgt Ë.

Yet those who l-ive only for their art become alienated. from other men.

The paradox is l-eft unresolved except for the short moment in Drowners

]-ife in which he is abl-e to fuse both art and love.

Hawthorne was interested in the brotherhood of man and was. as

Randall Stewai:t says, 'ran analyst of human rel-ations, of the nice relation-

shin of nêþqôn fn ncnqnn nf f lra -.1 i"-+-^-+ ^F +v¡¡v euJuèL¡,errL v*he índ.ividuat to societV.,,l34

He fel-t no achievement to be worth the price of excl-usion fnom this

brotherhood. The isol-ation of the artist seemed to be a resu.l-t of a
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dis.l-ocation between the individual and other men. For rnanv of Hawthonners

artists seem to have gained their supernatural powers by the sacrifice of

some basic element of the heart. Those who attempt to develoo their

faculties at all costs become dehumanized because it leads to an atnophv

of affection and responsibifity toward others. They become alien to the

warm human values for al-l their exalted connection with the supernatural.

Hawthorne regarded such vafues as equally wonthy with those of the spirit.

As Millicent Bel-l- says: I'His ant is rooted in a denial of the right of

either to exnloit the other."I35 M:nr¡ nf FI:rrfhn¡¡pts excentionaflv sifted"J "-

neonle heve frrrned thejr hearts to Stone in their- DreÕccu|)êtìon with their

intel I ectua l øif1-s - The ner'í I s of the artisf ig ^^^"n:i r'nn =na n¡ggg¡f

fon any intellectual, such as scientist and i:eformer. Rappaccini, Ethan

Brand and Aylmer al--L betray their humanity in their l-ust for superhuman

knowl-edse.

The desi:re foir the el-ixir of life is another example of manrs

striving beyond the bounds set for human knowledge and human po\^rer. Like

Drowne, Dr. Heideggen is one of the few who ane able to achieve an insight

into human nature. This insight includes the abifity to accept humaníty

and the realization that any changes to be made must come from within the

individual-. This is the difference between Dnowne and the painter of the

Itoroohetic oicturesrr. Dnownets inspination comes fr.om within -- it is a

nesult of love and involvement with another human being. The insight of

the artist intrThe Pnophetic Picturesrris pui:ely intel-J-ectual- and thus of

l-ess val-ue because it is one-sided; he feels no walrmth or personal involve-

ment towards his subjects. His position is that of an obsenver outside of

the human sphere and it ís a dangerous one. Any attempts to dwell- outside
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of the limits prescribed for man wilt inevitabl-y l-ead to al-ienation from

other men. Just as this must be the fate of the artist who pnobes into

the hearts of others without s5rmpathy or love, so it wilt be the fate of

those who attempt to tnanscend the limits of mortality in another r^ray,

thnough the seanch fon an ei_ixir of life.



CHAPTER V

THE GOTHIC

Gothic l-iter"atu:re has been defined as 'tthat kind of l-itenatu::e

which . seeks to cneate an atmosphere of mysteny and terror by the

use of sllne.r'natllra I ôr ânnãr'entl r¡ srrnern:frrr': I m:nhìnan-, nn nfrfqLur e¡¡L¿J _- pronounced

physical or mental- horron."l rt has been fnequentÌy pointed out that

Hawthorne uses the famil-iar resources of the Gothic romancer. Wil-bur

Cnoss noted that neanly all the Gothic machinery of Walpole, Radctiffe

and Godwin is to be found in Hawthorners wor:ks:

high winds, s]-amming doons, moonlight and stanlight, magic and
witchcraft, mysterious portraits, transformations, malignant
beings, the el-ixir of l-ife, the skeleton, the funer"af , and
the corpse in its shroud. To these sources of excífement were
added, as time went on, ihesmenism and clainvoyance.'

However, these are not used pnimarity to awaken teriror. on wonder but to

embody a moral- -- rrnot to induce an intense psychological state in the

reader but to make imaginatively eoncnete a truth of general and per:manent
ô

significance or to sSrmbolíze a condition of mind on sour-.t'o For, as

Hawthorne has said in many different ways, a romance t'sins unpardonably

so far as it may swerve aside from the truth of the human heart".-

l{. B. Stein sees the difference between Hawthorne and his predecessors

in the genre of the Gothic romance in this way:

whereas most of Hawthornets predecessons . used the conventions
to activate an outer. wor.Ld of fal-se supernaturalism, he instead
nal iad rrnnn di:f'nl-i^ ì-=-^--, +^ animate the inner. qnheno ¡f :Lr¡ç ¿r¡¡¡çt.ùPrrçr.Y uf d
-----L^l^--.--T._rinhilneonhin:l¡a:]r.fr¡Tnl-1rPòyurtufuB-L(jd.-L d.Lts ¿vsr r uqrrLJ. f rr urrrS \,trâ.] a Statl-C tr
sSrmbolism of ternor was transfor:med into an ethical instrument. "

Hawthorneis critics have frequently attributed the Gothic qualities

77
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in his work to a morbid frame of mind or to limited imasinative resources.

Neal F. Doubi-eday has rightly pointed out that trthe interpneters of

Hawthorne have often lost sight of important contemporary influences upon

his fiterary practice and impor:tant motives fo:: it. Hawthornets use of

the Gothic is a panticulanly good il-lustration of his way of adapting
Â

conventional matenials to al-Ìegorical- and psychological- uses."" Since the

Gothic has been pnesent in English literatur-e since the mid-eighteenth

century, since it was an important part of the German l-iterature which was

beøinninø to i¡f ì rranna rrTar.r F"na'r =n¿l f 1¡¡¡rahJ- =n¡l since it had been annerenJ-L, arlu ùt¡luç ¿L ¡tqu !çgrr u¡/pu! ut¿u

in American l-itenature since its beginning, it was not unnatural that the

Gothic convention shoul-d be used by HawLhorne, adapted to his own purpose.

The use of the Gothic was a.l-so a method of makine romance fr"om native

American material-s, which were considered too new and scantv to be availabl_e

for fiction. In rrHowers Masqueradetr Hawthorne points out this difficulty:
rrT* +..'+L ':+ :- deSOe'natelv þ¿'pè, ,.,arV '.'L^- '.'^ af1-omnt tn th¡nr^r fha qnal II¡¡ L!uLIr, ¿L ¿ò ueu}/e! ¿¡u¡(-I WQI'J!, Wll(jll Wg *,

of hoar antiquity over: l-ocal-ities with which the living wor.Ld, and the

â:r¡ +Ì'¡+-i- ^-^^ino ô\/êr lrq h:rza:rr-Ìr+ +n ì,n ll/UQJ Lrro L tò PdÞò*--Ò _ , _- v ç ouBrl L LU uu .

A numben of Hawthornets tales il-lustrate his uses of the Gothic

convention. Doubleday points out thi:ee Gothic pattenns which appear in

Hawthonne's tales: mystenious portraits, witchcraft and the esoteric ants

or researches which would bneak thr:ough the l-imitations of montality.S Only

the l-ast of these wili- be discussed hene at any length, as the mysterious

nanfr=r't :¡¡l r.rì+gþg¡¿ft haVe been deal-t With in nr'ar'odr'no nh:ntauaL qr¿u w¿Lç1]L;I'd.I L ltd.Ve l-)egll ClgdJ.L Wl_LIì l_Il _,,*}/__lf S.

L{¡r'ra¡¡an ¡ Far'r ^omments about Hawthonnets use of the mvsteriors oontnar'tf ruw ur¿vr r¡ç ù uùç vJ Lrrv lrlJ o LUr fvuo r __ __ *_ -

may be useful-. The mysterious portnait is a fnequent item in the list of

Gothic paraphernalia, and both ?'Edward Randolphrs pontr.aitrr and trhe
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Prophetic Pictunesrr are built around it. Haw-Ehornels use of sueh a

conventional device demonstrates his abii-ity to take a standand property

and transform it into a synbol fon a mor:af truth. l^lhat is Gothic is

merely a vehicle fon the theme. Hawthor:ne does not exploit the el-ements

of tennor and wonden and is careful- not to al-l-ow the Gothic el-ement ro

obscune the theme. The use of the Gothic is only the means to an end,

not the end itsel-f. It is a vehicle of expnession for Hawthonnets moral

concerns.

A1so, his ability to adapt a common device to his own punposes can

be seen in the way he makes the conventional Gothic mvsterious pontnait a

pant of New England legend. One of the speculations about Edward Randolphis

portr"ait, before its restoration, was that it wasrtan onigina.l- and authentic

portnait of the Evil- one, taken at a witch meeting, near sal_em".v And it

is mentioned that the painter of the'tprophetic pictunesr may have been

ttthe famous Bl-ack Man. of ol-d witch times.,,f0

A lai:ge body of Gothic l_iterature is concerned with the

tnanscendence of the l-imits of mortality. Sínce such a theme was capable

n€ n¡¡¡-,"ñ- ñri^h mnn¡ I ma=n.i-- HaWLhOf"ne \^/aS atfr,âa,.f êd tô it in nar.t r.on l:¡q¿ lllsq¡¡rrlË , rrqw Lttur' jte Wd.b d- L , !-- r*-

to the idea of the el-ixin of fife. FromrtDr. Heideggerrs Expenimentrrin

l-837 to the unfinished iromances, Hawthorne fnequently used in his fiction

the seanch for the el-ixir of l-ife and other" such attempts to transcend

the l-imits of mortality. As eanly as l-833, in ilSir william peppenellrr,

he irefers to an al-chemist and seeker for the elixir of l-ife as a histonica.L

nênqôn nf trnlanì-r -.--- ffvr vvrv¡rral times.-- rn his notebooks fon _rg3g he speaks of a

Sal-em house whene an alchemist had resided and of trother" al-chemists of

old in this town, -- one who kept his fine burning seven weeks, and then
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tÕ
lost the efixin by letting it go out."--

It is in 'rDr'. Heideggerts Experimentrt that HawLhorne f irst treats

the el-ixir of l-ife at length. The story begins with a description of

Dr. Heideggerrs chamben in which the action takes place. fn one paragraph,

just aften the doctor has welcomed his fr.iends, Hawthorne introd.uces a

mul-titude of Gothic properties and devices in the description of Dn.

Hc-idcooonle el-rrrl-. T+.'^ J^^^"^,'l-^.1 =o ¡ #.,^,.^--- -L*Jy. lt aS d.escra!çu aò a uy¡.,rual Gothíc room --tta dim,

ol-d-fashioned chamber, festooned with cobwebs, and bespninkled with antique

dust."-" A bnonze bust of Hippocrates is displayed oven the bookcase,

with which Dr'. Heideggen is said to consuft in difficul-t cases of his

nn¡¡J-ina an'l of coultse there is the traditional skel ef nn h:no¡'. rrt¡u ur evu! òv Lllç! s Iò Llle LI'd-(l-LLJ-()I.lq¿ ò^sfcLUtr ttdIrB-Lng J_n

the r-..ìôsêt- hrif it e.an onlr¡ hc seen rtrlollhtf¡l l.r,,f4 at best- fh.orøh theu , !s u vr¡¿J !ç ùuurI uuuu Lr u¿rJ L ]l¿ ! _Ò--

pantially opened door. The 'rmagical-'t fooking-g]-ass is present, about

which many wondenful- stories have been::elated -- t'it was fab.Ied that the

spirits of afl- the doctorrs deceased patients dwel-t within its ver"ge,

and. wourd. stare him in the face wheneven he r-ooked thitherward.,'f 5 
A

fuJ-l-length pontrait of a young lady who had been betrothed to Dr.

Heideøøer. and who had died on the hrìflal evcnr'no i- - +,,^-'^-'r r-,ur¡u w¿to nao ol-ed on tn_ _,_,,_,.5, l-n a typr_cally Gothic

mannell , after swal-l-owing one of her l-ovenf s pr"escniptions, adorns the

wal-I. sevenal- oaken bookcases line the walts, filled with gigantic

fol-ios, black-lettei: quar.tos and panchment-covered duodecimos. But a

ponderous vol-ume of black l-eathen with massive si.Lver clasps was the

greatest cuniosity. Although no titfe was visible, "it was wel-l- known to

Ðe a ÐooK or magicrr rto fo"

^ñ'ô r'rha- = ^Llmbermaid had l-ifte¿ it- mcnclr¡ fo hr.rrsh :r^r:r¡ thorr¡q¿u lrau ¿f,f L9U IL, lllEl.çIJ L_ 
--drr<r rha al¡ol^+on had rattl-ed in its r-. Iosct - the nir.fr¡r-o nf f harqULJçU f-- *_v e¿¡v f+v

young lady had stepped one foot upon the f.l_oor, and several
ghastly faces had peeped forth fnom the minr:or; while the brazen
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17
head of Hippocrates fnowned, and said, -- rrForbearlrt*'

Thene is a touch of satire in this rendering of a Gothic atmospher"e -- yet

this is, perhaps, a sign to the reader to accept the tale as allegory.

For Hawthorne does not introduce these Gothic occurrences mer:el-v for the

sake of the sensational. Rather, the super-occurrences he chose are

symbolic of the innen workings of the mind. He sees the attempt to

tnanscend the limits of mortality as a s5rmbof for pnide. Thus Hawthorne

transfonms the el-ixin of life motif into an instnument of moral-

cl-arif icat ion .

Dr. Heidegger: is the conventionaf Gothic schol-ar"-scientíst. He

is described as rta veny strange old gentleman, whose eccentricity had

become the nucl-eus for a thousand fantastic storie"."lB And he is a

constant dabbler in nonsensical- experiments such as the murder: of a

mouse in an air pump or the examination of a cobweb with a míc::oscope.

His l-atestrrexceedingly curiousrrexperiment is concer:ned with a vase full-

of the el-ixin of life. the wateir of the Fountain of Youth sent to Dr-.

Heidegger by a fr"iend. To sample the effectiveness of the liquid, Dr.

Heidegger. enlists the aid of foun elderly fniends, Mr. Medboui:ne, Colonel

Killignew, Mr. Gascoigne and Widow Wychenly. In order to pnove the

veracity of the water from the Fountain of Youth, the doctor immerses an

ancient withened r:ose in the liquid. Despite the skeptica-l- and ironic

comment of tr^lidow Wycherly -- ltrYou might as wel-l- ask whether an old

womants w:rinkled face could ever bloom again"'20 -- a change does become

visib]e in the flower:

The crushed and dr-ied netals stir.reri - and ¡ssrimed a deenenins
tinge of cnimson, as if the flower wer:e reviving fr"om a death-
like slumber; the slenden stalk and twigs of foliage became
gleen; and there was the rose of half a century, r^^1--'*- -^¡¡u!! a eurl Lu! J t JLJLJÃ-LIIB C1ò
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fresh as when Sylvia Ward had first given it to h"" 1o-r"r:.21

The nrrr.nose of Dr. Heideøcrer. 1s exneÌ"ìment is merelr¡ to observe

the effect of the ftuid on his four friends. He urges them to partake of

as much of the liquid as may restore the bloom of youth to them, but says,

¡s fnn himsollc rl lh¡r¡ino heri mrrnh fnnrrlrl a r'n one --:-- ^r I T -- :n nn hrlnnr¡. *--Þ --*- ...*-11 L|UUlIË Jli B|UWJtlB UIU , I dlll a-- --- --_- - J

+^ Æ.^^r, -^-:* ,rt22 D..+ L-Lv 6¿vw Jvurrs osdin. rlr-- But befo:re the scientist offe::s his friends the

potion, he unges them to use their past experience as a guide to futune

conduct:

ttBefor:e you drink, my respectabl-e ol-d friendsrrr said he,
rrit wouJ-d be well- that, with the experience of a lifetime to
rìi|ect r¡^,, -L^,,ìr r----..'- - '^-- -^lerâ'l i"ules foi" voururrçeL JUU: JUU ùrruuru u!aw uP o Jçw E;çrrç!
guidance, in passing a second time through the pei:ils of
youth. Think what a sin and shame it would be, if, with your
nec.riliar. -r----.+â-^^ -"^". should not become natter.ns of virtueyvvsrrur quvql¿LqËçùt yvu òllvulu llvL Usuvurs ycLLEàIrù vr v

and wisdom to al-l the young people of the age:Îr'"

Tn this T¡rãv- Hawtho::ne transforms the elixin of i-ife theme into an

instrument of expression for the mor:al- ideas which he is attempting to

i.l-lustrate.

The rest of the stor.v is a dramatic ifl-ustration of the doctonts

words of caution. Although his four companions, ?rknowing how closeJ-y

tlr
r.enentane.e treads behind the stens of erYìor.-ll-' r-"-L -+ +L^ j:^a thate Lr euuù !çrlarru Lrf ç è Lçpù v! çt ! vt , IquËr] o L LIIS Iuç

thev should evei. so astnav apa'i n- in facf fher¡ dn nnf hcr-ome nÊfterns

of vintue and wisdom, but immediately revent to the conduct of youth.

After swal-.1-owing the first glass of the liquid, a change comes oven the

llanr-r âonno^r'f o¡nl ¡¡o -; -^-- 
)q

b--J ) L, Èo¡,rçèÞ, rr¿èç!qbl-e creatureslt.-- There is an immediate

nhr¡sic:l ìmn¡orzemenf in thc o¡olln qimr'l:n -|n ¡^¡þ:+ -.i^1.+ l-':.¡a Ì'-Þ---.r, -- ,..ral ml-gnl nave Ðeen

produced by "a glass of generous wine, together with a sudden glow of

cheerful- sunshine brightening ovel? al-t their visages at once."26 Instead

, )'7 ,,28or rne "asnen nuerr-' of their faces" there is a?thealthfui- suffusron"
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on their cheeks. The effect is just like magic:

They gazed at one another, and fancied that some magic power
had neal-ly begun to smooth away the deep and sad inscri^+ì^--
which Father Time had been so rong engraving on their b;";".tn

After a second glass, the change becomes increasingly noticeabl-e:

Their eyes gnew cl-ear and bright; a dark shade deepened among
their silveny locks, they sat anound the tabl-e, three genrìcman
of middle age, and. a woman, handry beyond her buxom pri;;"3ö"'""

But along with the physical improvement, there is a connesponding

monal- detenioration in the characters. A-Lthough they have been a long time

gnowing old, they ar.e not content to gr"ow young in hatf an houi: but are

impatient fon jmmediate youth. They cry, "tlÍe are younger -- but we are
clstill too ofd.l Quick -- give us moret rttwr cotonel_ Kij_l_igrewrs fi:rst

wonds, aften his second glass of the rejuvenating potion, are to tell- the

widow that she is charming, and her finst action is to look at hersel-f

in the mirnor". They ar:e quickly reverting to the conduct of their vouth:

the three gent-ì-emen behaved in such a mannell as proved that the
waten of the Fountain of youth possessed some intoxicating
qualitíes; unless, indeed, their exhil-aration of spirits were
merely a lightsoqq dizziness caused by the sudden r.emoval- of the
weight of year"s."-

Mo: Gascoigne, descnibed ear"lier as a nuined politician and a man of evil

fame, rattles on about politics, occasionally muttering ilsome penilous

stuff on other, in a sly and doubtful whisper", so cautiously that even

his own conscience courd scancely catch the secnet,, .33 rt seems that he

has not learned from past experience. Colonel- Killigrew, who had wasted

hr's Ì¡oqr \zô¡Ðc in the Drl'fìsli it of sìnf¡l nleasìr'es js b¡sr¡ l..nol I inø fo,fhysroufL vf, l,¿uqùurs_ *_ -*vJ

: i nl 'l .' .l- 
^++l ^ -^-- -*ld JUr-Ly rroLLre song and eye_rng the buxom figure of the widow wycherly.

He is obviousJ-y back to his ol-d habits. Mr.. Medbourne, who had l-ost al-l-

ho nr^rnorì J-hnnrrrlr ]-'=zl o^o^',1-+-i^- .:- L,,^:r-- :--,^rlu vw¡rsu Lruuugrr leu òpcuu-Ld.LJ-ur.r, .l-s.Dusl-,ry rnvolved in a calcul-ation of
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doll-ars and cents as welf as a project for supptying the East Indies with

ìc_e br¡ har.nessin^ - +^-- ^-c ,,L- I êq tn f ha nn i¡n j^âh^ñ^- 
^ - 

ç^rrulr¡uoorrrg a feam OI Wnal__ rus!çr6ù. no rulì thê

widow, who had been a great beauty in her day, she stands before the mirnon

rrcourtesying and simpering to her own Ímage) and greeting it as the fniend
llr

whom she l-oved better than all_ the worl-d beside.""-

As the widow requests a third glass, it is neai?ly sunset and the

chambe:: has grown duskier than ever". But I'a mil-d and moonl-ike splendor

gleamed fnom within the vase, and rested alike on the four guests and on

the doctorrs venerable figu".."35 This is true both l-iter-arÌv and

s5nnbolicalJ-y. For it is the contents of the vase which refl-ect the true

progress and awaneness of the characters. In i:efusing to quaff the etixir

and thrls accentinø the condit'ion- ^€ t "*-^-'+-- r1n If aiåa¡tan nn.y L -,,6 Lrvrrù uf, rlLriltd.rt_L Ly ) tJL . rrçruçËé€r. g|OWS J-Il

stature. He gains aItdignity of aspect,t36 which al-most awes the present

company. rn partaking of the liquid from the Fountain of youth, the

other characters r:evea-l- their nefusal to recognize the conditions in

which humanity subsists . In other words, what they reveal- is that -l-ack

of innen strength and characten which woul-d allow them to accept their

mortality.

As they grow young again, their. first impulse is to mock the

infirmity and decrepitude of age. 'tvlith its miserable train of cares
2.7

and sonrows and diseasesrt'"' age seems to them merely as

the trouble of a dream, from which they had joyously awoke.
The fresh gloss of the sou1, so ear"ly lost, and without which
the worl-dts successive scenes had been but a gallery of faded
pictu::es, again threw its enchantment over all their p1.osnê.'rs-
They felt l-ike new-cneated beings in a new-created lmi,r"iãã]38'

But their actions and attitudes ane not new. Rather, they ar"e reliving

theirrzotlthFsl.+t''¡-+}'^*À:^-ãd2TÀi^^+.t-^ñ--+^-'^^uo ¿T WaS tnenr dl-Silegal?O.rng tne pâSu cayc! rçliuçò *rrich are
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af thein disnos¡l -- ' -""'l^ *^ conrìllet- thcr¡ h:r¡o ha¡nma rt: *nrr^ ^€q L utlçr! u!ùpuùor qù q Ëufug LU __.-_*_ e . - ,,_J

merry youngsters) a-lmost maddened with the exubenant frol-icsomeness of
?o

their yêars.tt"" They raugh loudly at their otd-fashioned dress and

otherwise mock the misfoi:tunes of ase:

One limped across the fl-oon like a gouty grandfather; one set
a pair of spectacl-es astr-ide of his nose, and pnetended to
pore over the bl-ack--l-etter pages of the book of magic; a third
seated himself in an arm-chair, and strove to imitate the
venerabl-e dignity of Dr. Hpidegger. Then al-l- shouted mjnthfut tv-
and leaped about the room.4o

^+ +L - --tlowrs rennest fn the doctOn to dan¡c wìfh ha¡ fh^,, r-,,^1-nL LrlË yuLulB w-LL¡vw ù r çyusùL Lv LIlel (IO(]IOf tO q-a.,-v yrrLar ¡¡e! , Lr]ey -Laugn

louder than even 'tto think what a queer figure the poon old d.octor. woul_d

l-r. I
cut.rt'* At his nefusal, the three young gentlemen, who had afr been

eai:ly admirers of widow I'üycherly, gather a::ound her, in nivalry for the

favoun. Although there üIas never a livel-ier picture of rtyouthful- rivat-

shìn - wil_h her^ritchinø beailtv fon the Ðrizert.42 ,r"tlvquLJ rvr L¿¡e fJr r¿s I J

by a strange deception, owing to the duskiness of the chambei:,
and the antique dresses which they stil.l wore, the tal-l mirr.or
is said to have refl-ected the figures of the three old, gray,
withered grandsires, ridiculously,,çontending for" the skinny
ugliness of a sh:rivel-led gnanda*.*"

The mirroir neflects not what the extennal- eye is tnicked by but the tr"uth.

Soon thc rrnllthflr I r' irz: I ¡rz fan + h^ .'^.'-- ,,.'I ^.. t -u* -_ -.,e young wl-Õow's attention tunns to

threatening glances and a scene fi:om thein youth is nepeated as the young

men gnappl-e fiercely at one anotherrs throats, inflamed by the girl-widowis

coquetry. As a nesult of their foolishness, the tabl-e is over.turned. the

vase broken into a thousand pieces, and the water of youth lost. As the

nr"ecions I'inrlid fIOWS aC¡OSS fþg €ì nnn lri+ o^^-c¿ ¡s if onerz Tr.f rvwo qu! vùù Lrrç ¿¿uur., _LL Ðee'lçu oò af B'dy I J-me wele

calling them back fnom their sunny youth, far down into the chil_l_ and

darksome va-l-e of years."44 And, just as the rose fades and shrivels uo

again into its fonmer withened form, so do the four peop1-e nesume thein
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burden of yea::s:

A strange chir-r-ness, whether of the body or spirit they courdnot telr-, was creeping gradualry over them ar-f. They gazed at
one another, and fancied that each fleeting moment snaictred

i5:":.EBu"tn, 
and feft a deepening furnow where none had been

For, the effect of the l,laten of Youth is onÌy transient -- r'The del_irium

which it created had effervesced away.1146

Although Dr. Heidegger loves the rose in its withered. state as

wel-l- as in its dewy fr-eshness, the four partakens of the Water. of youth

cannot accept their age:

Yes! they were old again. with a shuddening impulse, that
showed her a r^roman stir-r, the widow crasped h"" "Li'rr,y nanasbefo'e hen face, and wished that the caf,fin rid were åven it,sínce it coul-d be no longer beautiful_.+/

Dr. Heideggen aptly has the r-ast word, stating the futir-itv of
mants efforts to be mone than mor-tal_:

?rYes, fniends, ye are old againril said Dr. Heidegger, ,rand
l-oi the r,rater of youth is arr tavishea on the ground. wetr __
r bemoan it not; fon if the fountain gushed at my very doonstep,I woul-d not stoop to bathe my lips in it __ no, itorrgt, it"del-irium wene for yfifns instead. ðf moments. Such is the r_esson
Ye have taught me!tt-"

The doctor has -l-eanned how to cope with the worfd of mortality, an insight
denied to the other.s. I,Ihat is r.equi'ed to cope with af1 the ill_s that
accompany age and mortality is not some miracul-ous cure-a.Ll-, an elixir of
life, but in fact a change of attitude towands age and mortatity -- a

change of heart. This woul-d. be the truly miracul-ous transformation, the
tr"ue elixin of lÍfe. As the rrdark-visaged strangert4g says in rrEar.thrs

Hol-ocausttt, the change must come f::om within, fnom the heart -- rrrunl_ess

they hit upon some method of pur-ifying that fou-r_ cavern, forth fr"om it
wil--l- r'eissue al-.1- the shapes of wrong and misery -- the same o-l_d shapes or
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worse onesrrt.50 Howeven, the doctonrs four friends have learned no such

]-esson. Rather, they resor-ve to make a pilgrimage to Florida in seanch

of the Fountain of Youth instead of accepting their humanity and putting
thein effo'ts to work within the context of mankind.

The elixin of life theme is intertwined r^rith Hawthonners thoughts
concerning the re-Lation of human stniving beyond the fimitations imposed.

by natune. fn an articr-e for the American Magazine of usefur- and

Entertaining Knowr-edge ca-r-led ?'fncr:::abr-e Diseaserr, Hawthorne r^*ore:

Inlere we to judge merery fi:om the gr.eat ad.vances that have beenalready made in science, such a medicine might not seem beyondthe r"each of the phirosopher. But it is beyond his reach,because the creaton has absoluter_y debãnned mankind from ar_r_inventions and discoveries, the nãsul-ts of which woul-d counter-

#;Ji:.gtt""ur 
laws, that He has estabt-ished over. human

Moreover, the el-ixin of tife poses the pnoblem of individual- isol_ation

from society. Hawthorne enlanges upon this theme in the chanacten oå'

septimius Felton who, in his d.esine for: a magic er-ixir, expresses the
same impul-se to get outside the human sphene which Hawthonne fel-t to be

dangenous in the artist. The hero of the unfinished romance wishes for
such knowledge concerning human events as is not normally gnanted to men.

Hawthonne thus adapts and reworks the Gothic conventions fon his
own purposes in several ways. He uses supennatural events not mer-ely to
provide sensation but for s5mbolical punposes -- to iflustrate monal

truth. The standand Gothíc theme of the er-ixir of r-ife serves to
il-lustnate the futility of attempts to ti:anscend the l-imits of montality
and, by extensíon, to suggest the pnoblem of individual- isol_ation fnom

society which wour-d inevitab-r-y accompany such an attempt.



CONCLUSION

Some tnace of the supernaturaf can be found in practica[y every
piece of fiction that Hawthoi:ne pnoduced. Much of this intenest in the
supernatural is pr"obably a result of the infl_uence of the past __ both
family tradition, New England histony and. J_egends of praces in which he

l-ived or visited -- as wel-l as of his natuna.l- fove for the border-land

between the rear and the unneaf. The question arises concerning an

actual- be]ief in the supernatunal-. There is l-ittl-e evidence to indicate
that Hawthoi:ne entertained such a belief, although thene are occasional

suggestions that he wour-d r-ike to have done so.f rn fact, he was

suspicious of the al-legedry supernaturar. cei:tainry, his works show

no belief in the actual- existence of ghosts, haunted houses, witches, etc.,
as such. trGhostfand -ríes beyond the junisdiction of ver"acity,,r2 he

commented in his English Notebooks. Occasionalry he even makes fun of
himself for using such mateniar- in his stories and suggests that he is
only playing with it to obtain a certain effect.3 He uses the supernatural,
therefo:re, primariry as a riterany device. rt supplies the manvefr_ous

element which he considered. important in the creation of romance. rt
provides'tthe dusky richness of coloning and the haze of distance which
intimations of the supennatu:ra.L coul-d. give to a tal-e pei:fectly susceptibte
of naturafistic interpretation.,,4 rt is, moreover, an excer-r_ent vehicre
for the moz-ar meaning he wishes to convey and r_ends itserf wetr_ to his
use of s¡rmbolism.

Although Hawthorne uses the supernatu::ar fnequent]_y in his wniting,

88
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he almost always qualifies it with what F. O. Matthiessen ca_ll-srrthe

device of multip]e choice"5 and yvor winters call-s 'the fonmula of

alternative possibil-ities".6 He thus offens more than one interpretation
nf :nr¡ nna ¡nl-r',vr qr¡J vrrç quurorì or event. As Fogle points out, this is a wav of

r'nfønzl,,^.'n^ +.l.'^rriL|uuue -LlrB Lrle manvellous without offending against probability. But

more than this, it enabl-es the author to convey in legend or superstition

a moral or psychological tiruth. Fogle ca.ll_s this ambiguity

a penvasive quality of mind . . as a whole it embod ies
Hawthornets deepest ínsights. rt outlines the pure form of
truth by dissolving inneÌevancies; this is its positive function./

By suggesting various intenpnetations of an action or event, Hawthorne is
abl-e to suggest the multiplicity, complexity and u]timate mystery of tife
and human natune, t'to suggest the mSnliad intenpretations possible of any

apparently simple action".8 usually he l-eaves the read.er to determine

whethen a particul-ar manifestation resul-ts from natural- on supernatur-al

causes. One must search for the tnuth that l-ies hidden amons these

many choices.

Hawthonne thought that significant tnuth was of the heart an¿

nnllld ha nan^oìr¡aä l-l-'-^"-1.' +l-,^,,vvulu !ç Pçr'uËrvsu Lr.tr.'uuglt Lrle use of the ímagination and the intuitions.

He thought truth coul-d only be gJ-impsed under the pr"oper condÍtions and

coul-d not be deduced by cold, abstract reasoning. Abstraction, a prefenence

for idea, leads to pride' isolation and ul-ti¡nate dehumanization -- a denial_

of the va-l-ues of the heant and a consequent denial of the truth closest to
man. Man must acknowl-edge his dependence onrrthe magnetic chain of humanity'r

and must i:eafize that in the development of the affections, he can attain
something of inestimable va-l-ue. A central idea, one which he never tired
of examining, is that of brotherhood -- the relationship of the outsider
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to humanity. HawLhornets moral in story after story was that every

person must submit to the common fate, since

In chaste and warm affections, humble wishes, and honest toil-
fon some useful end, there is health fon the mind, and quiet
fnn f ha ha=nf l-ho nnnqna¡l- aF = hannr¡ I .i fc. enrì f þg faineStÒ,," Ì,- ¿¿r s, or¡u
hope of heaven.'

Hawthorne always insisted that the individual- must affir"m a tie with the

pnocession of life, must achieve some sense of the brotherhood of man.

deso'ite the fac'f that this bnothenhood r-.oilld he in lâÌaøê mêåRil-nL1¡u ruuL LltoL LltAÞ IJI'UL11-,..--* uç) ___ ___Þ_ -..___*_e,

10reperrent.

Hawthorne uses the supernatunal- to il-l-ustrate these truths of the

human hea'nf . Br¡ onese¡vinø onlv the Sembl-anCe 9f neal itv anrl srr¡ro¡ndìnøqrruç v¿ t uq¿J LJ qr¡u ÒU¿ ! vs¡¿srrr6

events and characters with a romantic indefiniteness, Hawthorne is able to

achieve an imaginative freedom which enables him to stress the ideas he

wishes to present. rn this thesis, it has been suggested that there is

a growing awareness of the human heart in terms of the Greek myths, the

stories dealing with witchcraft and the Bi-ack Man, those concerned with

the artist, as wel-l as those which tr.eat the gothic tnadition. There is

an incneasing ability in the chanactens discussed to penetrate to the

denths of fhe heart.\+vPe¡fu vr

A.L-I a::e invofved in an innen quest, the resu.l-t of which shoul-d be

the perception of human val-ues which l-ie within the heart of man. For

this to be achieved, a golden touch which can awaken the hear.t to its

humanity is needed" This touch is granted to Midas. Although d.esc¡.ibed

as a cunse, the Golden Touch ul-timatefy leads Midas to an awaneness of

the true value of l-ove and tife.

This touch is what Goodman Br.own l-acks. He is dominated bv the

inhuman forces within himself -- synbolized by i^¡itches and fiends -- because
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of his inability to reconcíle and cope with opposing fonces wíthin himsetf.

In rejecting the darker depths of his own nature, Goodman Brown denies

mants mortality and imposes on life an inhuman standard of conduct.

Instead of confronting therrmonsters of divers kindsrrwhich exist within

himself and others, Brown isolates himsel-f , says al-l- men are evil and

renounces contact with them. Like Goodman Brown, Ethan Bnandts unbalanced

heart l-eads to his being dominated by the eviÌ par.t of his nature.

Although he has the intel-lectual- awaneness of his situation that Goodman

Brown facks, he increases the power of evil- oven himself bv pride in his

condition.

The painten of the 'rprophetic pictur"es' is l-ike Ethan Brand in

that he has the intel-lectuat abil-ity to pnobe into the minds and hearts

of men, but lacks any sense of personal invol-vement. Althoueh he is able

to intuit the universal tnuths which l-ie buried in material- substance, he

is isol-ated from human warmth and fellowship and is thus guilty of p::ying

ínto the human heart without synpathy or love.

Although his airt has senved to sever the painter of the rrprophetic

picturesrrfrom mankind and to chil-l- his affections, this is onl_v the

negative aspect of the antist. rtDrownets wooden rmager deal_s with the

dependence of true genius upon the power of l-ove nathen than the alienatins

eff ects of art appnoached by the intel.l-ect afone. Unlike that of Midas.

Drowners touch imparts life. Fon the short time that his ant is inspired

by love, Drowne is abte to dwetl amid thetretenna.r beautyil of the inner

hea:rt. As a nesult of love, Drowne achieves ilthe very highest state to

which a human spirit can attain, in its loftiest aspinations.,

T,ike D¡o¡^mc _ Dr' - lJ^-i'l^--^- - l -^ anhio¡za< : nnn€a,,-/ì ìñ-¡.¡L,+ ..-+^vwrrç , ur . rrçruçEéçr' of,òu }.- _, _UIIO J_nslgnf lnto
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human natune and the operations of the heart. Dr. Heidegger has the inner

sti"enoth anrì e.haracter which allnr^rq him r-n nnna ryj1þ the wor_Id of mopta1itv

-- his companions lack this quality. In partaking of the liquid from the

Fountain of Youth, they revea.l- their nefusaf to i:ecognize the conditions

in which humanity subsists. lühat they do not i:eal-ize is that a change of

heant is required to cope with the il-l-s that accompany age and mortal-ity.

This would be the true el-ixin of life. But Dn. Heideggerts companions

al?e as completely lacking in insight after the experiment as before it.

Tn tefusins to recosnize thein ¡nnf:ì r'frr fharz \¿yg WaSted the trUe eliXir

of life. What they need is the golden touch which acts as an agent for the

r"edemption of Midas, by which he is reborn to the val-ues of love and life.

As ther¡ ãrê nôüI- thev have never. been toltched hr¡ lovc- Ther¡ âyrê mêy1ê lrrmnqlreu !J !vvs. r!¡çJ o!.ç

of wood with no innen life, l-ike Drowne?s statues befor.e his inspiration.

Even the first step towards insight is lacking. They never even begin the

journey, never even progress as far as the rrdivers monstens of the heartrr

which thwart Goodman Bnownts joui:ney. Their l-ives are an extreme contrast

to that of Dr. Heidegger who has undertaken the journey of l-ife successfully

and achieved the supreme insight -- a knowledge of mants mor.tality and the

real-ization that any change in man must come from within, fnom the heart.

Hawthorners view of l-ife was intensely moral and the supernatural

el-ements he used -- the Gol-den Touch, the witches and demons, the magical

poI¡Iers of the artist and the el-ixin of life -- suited his purpose wel-l-.

Tho¡¡ nonnaqanf J-ha m¡zqfoninrrq =-.d intanSible fOlrCeS behind the tano-ible- ---J - ! vt Usù lEIt¿tIU LllE L_--o____

reality of the universe. Hawthorne r?portrays realities that men may see

thenein the underlying spinitual forces, and spirituat forces that he may

llthrow a cl-ea¡.er and more searching light into the human heart. "-- These
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unseen forces ane as important to an understanding of the human heant

aS are aCtUaf ear'fhlrz crrhcf:--oo. AS HaWthOrne Said. in a l_etter tO
Sophia, we alre but shadows until the heant is touched:

we are not endowed with real life, and al_l that seems mosr
real- about us is but the thinnest substance of a dr.eam --til the heart is touched. That touch cr"eates us -- then we
begin to.be aT thereby r^re ane beings of real_ity, and inheritors
or etennttv.

Although no one ever comPleteJ-y escapes isol-ation, thene is the possibij-itv

for every man of communion in the bnotherhood. of man through acceptance

of the magnetic chain of humanity. Love, in terms of s5nnpathy and

in¡¡nl\¡ômâñl- .'¡ +1,^ ^^-.i+-'--^ L-^-Lrrvu-LVeillerÌL 3 J-s urrv puòrL-LVc uasis for HawLhorne r s mora.l SCheme.
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ffowo"k", rf, 353.

ttttoo]r", rr, 354.

ff2wo"k", fr, 355.

lf3!'Iook", rr,355.

I l4-- inTorks, ff , 354.

trq---l^Iorks, II, 356.

ttÂ**-Works, II, 356.

11È7
LL I .---'Works, ff,357.

tttro"uu, rr, 3s7.

ttntglu", rr,3bg.

t'orn tu, tf, 359.

t"tn ¡u, rr, 359.

f22wo"k", fr,3oo.

t"rn ou, rf , 36r-.

t'urot\U, rr, g6l-.

f2S!']o"k", rf , a6l-.
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126..!\JorKS, lI,

L27..wonKSr -Ll,

aq(

355.

t"rn ¡u, rr, 357.

t"rg=¡", rr, 3G2.

13 o!,lorb", rr , 362 .

r3fl,lo"k", rr, 302.

tt"o=ug, rr, s62.

tttro"u", rr,362.
t34-- Nathaniel- Hawthorne: A Biography (New Haven, Conn.: Yal-e University

Pness, l-948F

-tsell, p. 64.
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Chaoter: 5. The Gothic

I*Oral Coad, 'lThe Gothic E-Lement in American Literature before -l-835rr,
,Tnrrnn:l nf trnol ish and Germanic Þr.;r^r^^" vv-r\r (Jan. 1925), 72.u vqr r¡ur v¿ !1¡Á!f r r1!¿v¿vÉ v . 1\1\f v

2^uross, p. rb+.

?-Doubleday: p.250.

T-,
worKs, l_J_1, I3.

5"Stein, p. 34.

6^-Doub.l-eday, p. 250

7wo"ks , I, 2go.

8^-Doubl-eday, p. 252.

nroo¡U, ,, 2gs.

totn uu, r, t95.

1l¡o"¡r, XII, 23g.

tttooþ, rX, 266.

l3lnlo"k=, r, 2sg.

'ì4
- Works, Io 259.

fSwo"k", r, 25g.

turgo¡g, r, 260.

f7wo"k= , r, 260.

l8Wo"k", I, 260.

l9wo"k" , r, 260.

20--yvolôKs , I , 26r.
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2r_.
worKs , l_ ,

22..worKS, -L,

262.

263.

"rn o", r, 263.

24!,look" , r, 2G3.

25l{ook" , r, 26+.

26lnlonks, r, 2Gq,

27wo"k", f, 264.

28l{onks, r, 26+.

29l{ook" , r, 264

t oro"o=, ,, 265.

"r=¡u, r, 264.

32..worKs) t) zo3.

3 9_-Works, I,

lro' -inlorks,

4l'-Wonks 
,

267

267

r , 267 -8.

r, 268.

33wo"k" , r, 265-6.

3¿r''Wonks, I, 266

351^/o"k" , r, 266-7.

?Â
vvorKs) t) ¿ot.

v1orKs, L) ¿ot.

l^l^h k a I



4)'-Woirks, I ,

,râ'-Works, I ,

44' 'Works, I, 269.

l1q
f{orKs) I) 2/O,

lrÂ
worKs) I)',z/l).

I+7
''T.l^-l-^ T O?^Yfv!'Nùt I, ZIV.

4R'-Works, I, 270,

]-lq' -trnlorks, II , 455

5 0-.
|lJolôKs, 1l-, 455.

ql"-Repr"inted in Ar.l-in Tunner, €d.,
Louisiana State University Pness, l-941),

268.

268-9.

ri_9

Ð^,,^^.!\vuË s .Hawthor.ne as Editor (Baton
DÑ
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Conclusion

'In the ltafian Notebooks, Hawthorne says of communication with
snirits thr.ouøh a medium: rrl should be cfad to bel ieve in the øenuineness
of these spirits, if I couldrr (X, 396).

2-Works, VII,468.

o-_,-lrThen Judse Pvncheon si*^ +L^ -':-L! ^€ L'i^:^-+L i- *he House of
--Ò- - J------ --- --Lòt Lllç lllBIlL U! llJò uEqLll , lll L

the Seven Gabtes, Hawthorne comments that he is tempted to make spont with
tha I ooand af the Pr¡nnhoôn f:mi l.' ^-+l.^¡'in- t^n ll-L^^+ ^+^.^i ^- Al-ê hand I V---- --Ò---- -- ---ç rJr¡urrçvr¡ aailrry BdLirËr'fllË, 1u! Ë1r9ùL-òLvr'f,çù -- - ---- --J+^ L^ +ø^-+^r -^i. jollslv anv I onøer.rr He then descnìbes the sathenins ofLU !e LI coLcu òEt rvuorJ s¡rJ ¿v¿¡6çr . I¡ç Lllsf ¡ uçue! 5* t.,-- ---Þ '-

the Prme.heOn shO^-^ -f+^- --L-'^L L^ -rr- .:'^ L-r¡ -^^r ^---. rtTL^ fantaStiCÒ--- ò Lù t df, LCI Wllfull llË Ouuò , lll ltqJf -oPv¿vËy . ¿ llç

sr-ênê iilst hr'nfer -+ *,,^+ r--, - r-^ ^^*--':^r,ed as formìns an actualÞççrrç JuùL r¡¿rrLçu ÕL ltruÞL !y llu lllcdllò uc uurlòrue- -- -- -,-...---Þ *

nnntinn nf nrrn qtnnr¡ We r^ror.e hctr':r¡orì into -ihis hrief axtnevâsâncê hr¡ fhe
/--a 

^^^\qul-ver or tne moonDeams" \r,LI ) ó¿Y).

warren, p. rxl_x.

q"Matthiessen, p.276.

6---Yvor Wintens, Maulets Curse (Norfol-k, Conn.: New Di-rection, f93B),
p. f8.

'7'Fnala n 1l! vÉ¿v r }/.

a"Folsom" p. 19.

Y---Wonks, I,363.

1ô..--Benjamín M. Woodbridge, rrThe Supennatural- in Hawthorne and Poert,
Col-orado Co.l-l-ege Publ-ications, Language Series, Vol . J-l , No. 26, 1905 , p. 143.

10..--Hawthorne speaks of rrthe brotherhood of crimerr in lrThe Procession
of Liferr (tt, 242) and of rra loathful brothenhood by the synpathy of all
that was wicked in his heart'î in "Young Goodman Brownrr(lf, fOZ). In
rrFancyrs Show Boxrrthe narnator says: t'Man must not disclaim his brotherhood,
cvcn wif h f he ori i ltiost sr'nne +L^"-L L-'- L-*r Ìrc nl o¡n hi s ho¡v.t heq srrr'ol r¡çv çrl wrLlr Lrrs Ëu**- , LlluuBlt ltf ò ttotru --__ ___ __J
heen nol lrted hr¡ fhe f I if-| 1'¡ø rr'h=n+^ma ^'tr "-i-"ìa1¡tl 

(I - t\7\ -!ççrr IJvr¿uLçu !J yarorrLul¡lù ua f,rrf,YurLJ \ r t LJ t ,l .

lôLZ^, ! r / ^Nathaniel Hawthorne, Love Letters of Nathaniel Hawthonne (2 vols.;
Chicago: The Society of the Dofobs, 1907), I, 225.
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